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. The Acadia, •'boys’* wish to expre36£4v 
their high appreciation of the Матім 
tide and Vlarron as U comes to os every tUL 
week. Ite columns are fttiI of Interest to he*L 
ns. We rejoice In anv onward move church 
ment manifested In the denomination 
and regret anything that may be » 
hindrance to permanent advaaoemrn 

Isobaii Bill, Jk.
Rochester, Oct. 1
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PASSINOJEVENTS.
THERE are some Indiestlons of a will

ingness on the part of Great Britain 
to assume a more friendly attitude la 
ward Russia In reference to the Eastern 
question. Mr. Gladstone's policy, It may 
be said, has always involved this. Sir 
William Vernon Haroourt, in a recent 
speech, Is reported as saying that Great 
Britain ought in the fttture to cooperate 
with Russia in the east, treating her as 
an Asiatic neighbor and not as an 
enemy, and declaring that It is utterly 
Impossible for Great Britain to operate 
alone against Turkey. The Intimation 
that these utterances of Sir William 
represent more than bis own opinion and 
the general position of his party and 
that, having recently been In >»mmuni- 
oAlton with Lord Salisbury, Haroourt's 
words may perhaps foreshadow the ac
tion agreed upon by the Csar and the 
British Premier, may or may not have 
any ground of support outside tbe 
Imagination of the news-gatherer. There 
are, however, in other quarters hints, 

least, of a possibility of oo Operation 
between Great Brltlan and Russia. The 
London Daily Newt significantly re
marks that “England has never bid high 
enough" to secure Russia’s oo-operation 
in dealing, with Turkish affairs, and 
Intimates that if England would consent 
to Russia's possession of Constantinople, 
the way would be prepared for harmoni
ous notion. Great Britain has supposed 
that It would be greatly contrary tq her 
Interest to have the Russian power ee- 
tabllsbed at Constantinople. But Auatrlt 
and the lesser powers of southeastern 
Europe must feel that their Interests are 
still more directly Involved la the mat
ter, while neither Italy nor Germany 
could regard complacently,the securing 
of so important an advantage by the 
greet Muscovite despotism. It is doubt
ful whether England has yet 
point where she Is willing to 
much to’the Russian Bear, hot british 
statesmen may think the moment oppor
tune to Impress upon the powers of 
Europe that there exists for them so 
unpleasant alternative If they purine the 
policy of leaving RngUnd to aot alone.

ofBee in examining maps and other evi
dent* bearing upon the mature in 
dispute. WhaUver consideration the 
British government thay be disposed to 
give to the report of the commission 
when U shall be presented, It la evtdênt 
ly more than willing that the UntUd 
States should have every opportunity 
for making iu examination of the boun
dary question as exhaustive as possible.

the P of Rome sanctioned the 1st

Ü*. All Christians, Protestants, Bap
tiste and Catholics, agree on this one 
thioft, the let "Lord’s Day," except a few 

day Baptists, Advents,

but theThe a Hot) lion of our renders Is celled 
to the notice which appears elsewhere 
of the Quarterly Conference of Charlotte 
County and anniversary 
naction with the first St George church.

« come to my meetings, 
foray.” If Mr Moody e 

or » series of meetings title fall, 
depend very largely oo tbe local 

enuren lo do the work and reach out 
after the unsaved. He will 
io place to ovet see and 
A Joint meeting of 
ministers in the oity is to be 
Monday in Tremoot Temple 
the whole matter.

Rev.G. B. Voeburgb, D. D, still gives 
People In Siovgbton St, meet inter- 

eating and Instructive lectures on his trip 
through tbe Holy Land. IU will give 
me last one for the preebnt Oct. 25Ü».

Rev. G. C. Lor inter, t>. I) , preaches to 
crowded-homes both morning and even
ing. and at every service there are In-

Sack- 
for a

to

de of 7th go from piece 
1 direct tbe work, 

all the evangelical 
held next 
to decide

etc.
—Oca brethren of tbe Main Street 

church are making good progress with 
the building of their new house of wor
ship. It Is expected that, at the latest, 
it will be opened sometime In December.

Forty years after John's death 
dny for worship is spoken of. and 
•ly is safe to follow what the 

radioed and Jesus Himself 
'approval of. To-day the world 

MAider and on to Saturday, mak- 
days of labor, then reel 
e seventh. Our Divine 
iced a new end better way— 
mg way. Ills was a reign of 

-on earth good will to men— 
not ibe rigor of toe old law Intended 
and seeded for the former times. The 

|ui- and Laws Jesus condensed 
Into ' two life-giving principles : 1st, 
Lov# to God; 2nd, Love to man. He, 
the lord, fulfilled the Law In Himself 

lade it, .honorable. He surely did 
a wag with the severity of tbe Laws He 
made, and had a perfect right to do so, 
as Hk was the embodiment of all Law. 
When He .-aid, "It Is finished,” and the 
way tote tbe holiest wes msde accessible, 
by tie rending Of the Temple Veil, and 
after He proved His divinity by His 
resurrection from the dead, He forever 
established s worship in spirit rather, 
than the letter for His followers.

Oqr friends, the 7th day Baptists, seem 
to dwell especially on the change 1st to 
7th day as a binding religious obligation, 
wbilat nothing Is said of the many other 

and Laws which were equally 
say that these 
t undevotional. 

of. that much

the 1st
It
JSBM WelMlle Botes.

ïïàIt will have , a fine specious audience zAnnuity. Rev. T. Trotter has entered upon hi* 
second year as pastor of the wnlfrrMe 
eburdb. with a record for the past and 
prospects for the friture that afford satis 
taction to all concerned. His annlver 
gary sermon was well received, end the 

1 felt like joining thé pester In
---- king God and taking courage. ‘

The new personage is nearly completed 
The old house has been set in' toe rear 
of the lot end prepared for ose as a tenu 

The new building is substantial 
and commodious. The whole oongregs 
tion will desire for the pee tor a happy 

home HfeitiWreiti.

room which, by connecting it with tbe 
school room, can be so enlarged as to ac
commodate a congregation of about one 

The now building when 
finished will, do doubt, very satisfactorily 
meet the requirements of the largo con-

This discussion of this important sub
ject culminated at the Convention. How 
does the matter stand now t

1. It was ascertained by tbe interpre
tation of the 19th section of the Constitu
tion, given by the legal gentlemen on 
the committee appointed by the conven
tion, that no change could be made in 
the Constitution before August, 1898.

2. It was also made plain that the 
ministers now on the fund, both those 
who are paying their legal rates and tho 
who are drawing their annuities have

ghta"—rights with which the 
Convention itself cahoot interfere.

3. It was msde clear that any who may 
join themselves to the fund before any 
change is made In the Constitution will 
have the same rights as those have who. 
ere now connected with the fund.

4. It is not now certain that any 
change In the Constitution will be re- 
commended by the committee appointed 
by the convention.

i Co.,
treat.

Rev. W. C. Vincent and wife, of 
ville, N. B., have been in the city 
few weeks of vacation.

Rev.' H. G. Estabrooks end bis bride e#* 
bsve been enjoying that delightful kind 
of vscatlon peculiar to newly Carried 
couples, with friends here In the city. 
We wish them much joy and great use-

Mr. C. B. Seaman, 
has returned to Harvi

EffiU

—Tax Baptist pastors of Bt. John met 
as usual in conference on Monday morn
ing. Rev. Dr. Carey, according to ap 
polnimenl, Introduced the subject of 
special religious efforts in tbe ohurobei 
during the coming winter. The matter 
was discussed et some length and the 
general feeling was In favor of oo opera
tion among the Baptist pastors and 
obnrebee of the oily. It was resolved to 
consider the subject further at another 
meeting et whloh’other representatives 
of the churches would be Invited to bt> 
present. Rev. Q. P. Raymond, of New 
Glasgow, waa.aleo present at the Confer

B90N md"o
Dealer is
ANS. and- prolonged

Lord's day s morning sermon weeRqthcl 
students "team of Me” was the text ; 
“The school of Christ” the subject. A 
cordial welcome was given tbe memhvM 
of the institutions to tbe privileges o- 
tbe church. і----- 1 I

Bro. Warren I. Moore, who wursredu 
ated from Acadia College in 1891 was 
baptised two weeks ago. He bee been 
doing good work ns a teacher in the 
public schools and now goes to TIN*»", 
Where he will qualify himself tor forth.,

The college Y. M. C. A. met on Fri 
day evening to extend greeting to the 
new members. Mr. W Г. Morse, pro- 
dent of the association, expia»* the 
objects of the soeMty. Proleeeoe Ool l 
well offered pfsyer and Profeeeor'Kei,

«мак

"vested rl
M. A. Acedia ’92» 

ard to study and to

through the

je an, Acadia ’92, 
hie way to

assistent professor. 
Rev. E. E. Gates passed 

city on his way to Bennett, N. 
Mr. lladdoo 8. Mcl

passed through also on 
Chicago.

Boston, Oct. 8. «commands
enjoined. I will not

insincere nor 
am confident

ef most necessarily follow If the 
of our earnest devoted Christian 

become unsettled on this one 
or tant matter. The 7 th portion 

of tifte a« e reel and worettip day cannot 
be ton forcibly enjoined on all the people; 
but tb be turned aside from tbe apostolic 
praotfoes, by turning* the Lord’s Day 
baokf into Saturday after nearly nine- 

ears of devotion by hundreds of 
* of earth's most devoted chris- 

Hans* is a dangerous matter and should 
be csjrefully Boarded against, and in a 
k»»l,,prayerful, (-.heritable spirit. ^ ^

P. k—If these nfen would spend their 
time In seeking to torn sinners from the 
Mis of lift, to serve the true and Г

on the cause

Even If they should, recommend W. В. M. tii.Etïchanges, It la eot certain that they will 
paw the convention. At this point the 
olear practical scheme of the Rev. W. 
B. Hinson, chairman of the committee to 

for with tbe Board, will serve a good 
purpoee. It la*hie Intention to investi- 
•аіечіїе whole metier submitted to this 

litee at an early day, and publish 
the resells to the Mbsskxoxx жни Visi - 
Toe, so that all the ministers may see 
what the Board and this committee will 
submit to tbe convention in August next 
as their report

We shall wait for this deliverance.- In 
the meantime, the .Constitution stands, 
end, so 1er as those who are now mem
bers or may become members lo the 
next two years, their rights are secured, 
and the conditions are fixed. If any 
changes In the constitution ere proposed 
and passed by the convention two years 
hence, It will not affect unfavorably 
those who shall then bo members

It is now seen that those who framed 
the Constitution ten years ago, gave tho 
whole matter a thorough examination, 
and now its roots are about ten years 
deep and have a strong hold in time and 
legal guarantee.

My advloe to oar ministers,' both the 
younger end tbe older, is to connect your
selves with this fund. It yon can get 
any better conditions in other sound 
societies, by ell means join them. The 
ambition of every right minded person 
is that every minister, while at work, 
shell feel assured in case of trouble that 
be and his family will have help.

E. M. Savmdsm.

MOTTO FOB ТЯЖ ТЖАЖ 
"We are laborers together with Ocd ’•—"Таких is one style of preaching,*’ 

says Dr. Cuyler, "that Is vastly more 
effective than any other, and that is the 
Irrwlstlble eloquence of a pure, manly, 
noble and usefol life. ‘My pastor’s ser
mons ere not very brilliant’, said 
telllgent lady, 'but bis daily life Is a 
sermon all the week'.” Tbe best ol U 
is that this is a kind of preaeblng which 
every chriatian can engage in as well as 
the minister. It is not to be expeeted 
that the oanse of religion will advence 
rapidly in communities where the prac
tice of professed obristlans during ike 
week is in direct opposition to the de
liverance of tbe pulpit on Sunday.

drwa Mrs.J. W. Manul column Will аж, Ш. John
I'KAVKK TOPIC KO* остов**. 

.For oer ш Union*,le* eleet, that the words 
•bey bHve «pt-ken rosy greatly Inerve*» U»> lot* reel til Ml-eton», that they may have a prn.pnion» Jourm y and the presence of tbe Ixir.l abiding wlut term ». they enter upon

^SStiN^B*
steau gave an address. Tbe Braver 
meeting on Sunday morning had « large 
attendance. The young men aroaaxt 
ous for religious as well ea mtetieetusl 
progress during the year, and their 
friends in the country wilTjai* them in 
aspiration. The young women have an 
association similar in character In that 
of the young men, and their weloom- 
meeting was held oo Wednesday even | 
mg to toe College Library ЩЩ

The Keotville church bas scon* Rev. 
H. A- Porteras pastor. He entered on 
his duties Dot. tih.

H. Rand and Mrs. Band, <>

I mil
ПимЬая. p, K. L

We neglected to have our annual meet
ing at the regular time, but held# one 
Sept. 98 in Bonehaw church. Ai a so
ciety wo acknowledge! our laxnea* in 
the Master's work, especially in meet
ing together to pray, and determined 
henceforward to he того energetic in 
the cause. We put this determination 
into praotiotl form by electing oflloen, 
via, l'rei., Mrs. J. McLean, re-elected; 
Vise Prea 's. Mr#. Barrit, re elected, and 
-Mrs. Gordon ; Sec’y, Mrs. U. W. Crosby, 
re-elected; Tress.; Barths Crosby. Then 
formed e r.ew membership roll. Some 
of our members bad' moved elsewhere, 
being non payer», their names were 
dropped. We have now about fourteen 
members and hope to do. good work in

BT MV. AUSTIN T. KKMPTON, M. A. y,,

JSASXSLÏZSiLÏS Jt 2,11 »;*“ • "-ÿ»has ever been my privilege to attend, Mrs. McLean presiding. Pro
was held in Clarendon St. church Thurs-( gramme conraled of recitations by 
day evening. Sep>. 24. Tbe meeting waeГМіняеа Gordon and Metcalf and Earnest 
conducted by Dr. Mabie, wbo is always 
a choice chairman. Tbe church was 
decorated with the banners of the differ
ent nations to which missionaries are 
sent by tbe Union, and tbe words of Цг.
Gordon, "Scm*.can go. Most can give,
All can pray,” apd of Neesima, -‘Let us 
advance upon our Knees”, hung in large 
letters upon the walla Each of the otok 
sionarie* said a few words about the vff 
to which they were goinx. Follow* 
a list of the missionaries on their fie 
of labor : Misses Summer end Danli 
Assam ; Rev. I. E. Monger and wife,
Aaesm; Rev. M. C. Mason, Assam;
Misses Hughes eed Croft, Barm ah ; Mrs.

»<

I toe

J living
G< d, they would be doing 
for their Master and help 
of general Christianity. 

Lttitenhnrg, N. S. o

Dr. T.
MaoMastcr ' University, Toronto, spent 
the bet Sunday of September with Mn. 
Rand’s brother, C, F. Eaton, in Keotvilh 
It was a pleasure to the. congregation 
see Dr. Rand so improved in hrehh 
to have him take, part in 
He'is gratefully remembered

9.—Sir Charles and Lady Tapper cele
brated their golden wedding lest Thurs
day at Ottawa. Congratulations were andNotes front Rochester.

'**-#'8ieologieal Seminary at HocUeeter, 
r the pest few veers, ha* come In closest 

touch with Acadia and her many friends 
throughout the provinces by the ses. 
Those of us who are now finding oar 
way to these halls are reaping the herit
age of a good name which our predeces- 

have"won for Apadia by their splen- 
atamp and Waring.

All of US tend with pride the eulogf 
which oar professor in Homitutios, Dr. 
Patiison, bestowed upon Acadia in writ
ing to tbe "London Freeman." lie 
spoke of Aeadis as having aceompliahed 

nt oi good than other 
denomination in the 

, moreover, should be 
Rochester bas done and 
sons, offering them a 

of instruction under

presented by Mr. Laurier, Sir Oliver №S
rriil resignatio* ky Lord Rosebery of 

the leedsrshlp ol Uw Liberal party, 
—nosuteed last week by a Utter from 
bis lordship to Mr. Kills, liberal whip

tot Ubwals.Mowait and sitir pro
Congratulatory addresses, sooompeeled 
by handsome And costly souvealore, 
were received from the Conservatives 
of the Senate aad the House of Com
mons, also a costly memento with 
gratulations Iron Lord an I Lady A her 
deen. Congratulations poured in from 
all parie'of the country end from Eng
land, and it is said that a list of toe 
presents received would fill two columns 
of newspaper space.

~"Wx must be even more loyal to 
Christ than wo are to America," writes 
James Buckner In the New York Ob
server. "if we expeet Christ's kingdom to 
be greater and stronger than the United 
Sûtes. And the same is true of every 
Christian nation. Tbe little geographical 
slice must not outweigh the globe. The 
President or the Emperor must not 
to us more worthy of our highest en
thusiasm and our most devoted fidelity 
than our Lord and Saviour. If we would 
go six miles In tbe rain to vote for a 
president we ought to eo seven to lend 
the weight of our топи suffrage to Um 
os use or Christ, whether to worship Him 
in his house or to serve him in the hand
le hand conflict with human vice and 
wretchedness. It is, perhaps, as much 
a question of comparative patriotism as 
of patriotism versus Christian fidelity ; 
and io this time of great political anx
iety and absorption, we may well ask
____ Christians, whether we ever
got or expect to get, to each a pitch of 
enthusiasm for Christ as we are alive 
with all the time for our adopted politi- 
oeH^erty and our favorite presidential

-1 fo these provinces, who prisa the results of 
his work in behalf of popular education 
During to® en turner Dr. and Mrs. Kami 
have been resting quietly in the vicinity 
Of Parrsbdro. X.$

in the House ef Commons, has caused a
, ш y considerable ripple In British politics. 

Lord Roebqtvy has never bad the sells 
fruition of feeling 
which he bee led was solidly and en thus-

did Bvslon Letter.

red that the party

lastloally at hie back. He has had toe
serious disadvantage, for the leader of a 
party with democratic sentiments and 
aims, of being a peer. It would require 
a man of specially magnetic power to 
reconcile a section of the Liberals to 
Uist kind of leadership. It does not ap
pear that Lord Rosebery Is distinguished 
by remarkable power in that direction, 
and he has the further disadvantage, as a 
member of tbe hereditary. House* of not 
being in direct and personal touch with 
the democratic forces of Parliament.
Lord Rosebery in his Foreign policy U 
not in sympathy with tho views of some 
of his colleagues, and especially not 
with those of Mr. Gladstone whose re- 
cent utterances oo the Arménien ques- M 
tion appear to have been the determln- read 
Ing factor in cansing his lordship# resig
nation. The leadership of the party will 
probably now pete to Bir Vernon Har
court who la a man or tine ability and of 
large experience as a parliamentarian.
It is quite doubtful, however, that the 
leadership of Sir Vernon Haroourt will 
prove to be brtlfiaotiy successful, while 
there are those In the party who .are pre
dicting that, within e few years, the pro
gressive opinion of the country will com _____wl_ .
H lb. LlUrti l«d.n lo eof-îeTub iUb.lh
with their hats In their bands to Mr.
Cham bar lain aad accept his leadership 
upon his owe terme.

spo
a greater amount 
institution of our 

ntry. Aeadis 
grateful for what 
is doing for her 
thorough
men whose peers are scarcely to be 
this side of the, Atlantic.

The Seminary has entered upon 'what 
promisee to be the moat success! ul year 
of her history. A larger number are now 
enrolled than ever before. This foci is 
all tho more significant when we remem
ber that the strict policy qf the institution 
Is to admit only college graduates. The 
watchword set before us iif all our 
classes 1» “efficiency for service.” 
the commencement exercises

Crosby; paper, "W. B. M. U”Mrs. a 
W. Crosby ; solo, "The Better Land,” 
Mrs. D. Price; paper, "Medical Ml# 
alon»," Berths Crosby ; address, "The 
World as our Mission Field,*’ Rev. D. 
Price. With congregational singing, we 
felt our meeting somewhat of a 
but felt more encouraged when toe 
jThank-offeriDg was counted, amounting 
to 119.38, making in all $30 raised by 
the society last year.

Seventh May Baptists.

I Dxar Editor—-On visiting the West
ern Shore of this county I find quite a 
number of professed Christians, who 
have been led into the belief that the 
7th day is the proper scriptural worship 
day. and a few are trying to keep the 
Saturday instead of Sunday (the 7to for 
the Let), making confusion in the 

and unsettling

Ш. Ввктпл Crosby, Trees.
last May, E. H. Eveloth, Durmah ; Mrs. J. E. Cum 

mlngs. Burnish i Dr. Egbert and wife, 
India, Part of this company sailed on 
the 26th till, and the reel wllteaU on tbe 
24 th of October. Dy. Duncan, in behalf 
of tbe Union, spoke some very tender 
Words to the missionaries. He told them 
that probably no company of workers 
vet left this country jtoat were the pro

duct of more prayers than they were. 
They, all go to fill important places in 
the Held, and are certainly well qualified 
to fSoe the responsibilities tbst are be
fore them. The cause needs many more 
workers on the field at once, hut these 
are all that the funds of the Union will 
permit them to send at the present.^ 

The annual conference for the deep
ening of tbe spiritual life, is being held 
this week in Dudley and Clarendon St. 
cborohee. Tbe weather has been muoh 
against large attendance, but the meet
ings have been toll of power. Among 
the speakers are, Dr. A. T. Pierson, Dr. 
Qrav, Dr. Oumbart, Rev. C. L Scofield, 
Rev."N. West, Dr. Barbour, Rev. F. 8. 
Chapel I end Rev. A. Ç. Dixon of Brook
lyn, the probable pastor of the Clarendon 
8k church in tho neer future- 

It шву be of interest to some to know 
the humber of baptisms In some of the 
Boston churches during tbe pest veer. 
Vlatendon St. has bid 14 baptisms. Beth- 

Dodley 8t 88, 
ton 8». 48, South 

ЩШШЯШЯШШ these figures before 
us ~ we feel that two foots are evident, 
vie., That last year was not a year of 
great ingathering and also that Boston Is 
not an easy place to carry on aggressive 
Christian work. Bat weTeel encouraged 

Inter»

ir fami- 
; their former view#,' 

MswexosR and Visitor is 
by many of these people 1 here 

been Impressed to pen e few thoughts, 
hoping abler brains and pens will be 
used In defence of our tiu e honored 
Lord’s Dey, in later issues of our paper, 
to show onr people their error.

1st. The New Testament gives
to believe that the 1st dny—the 

Lord's Day—was the apostolic dny of 
worship, as It commemorated the great
est event since the creation of the world.

2nd. John was in the Spirit on the 
Lord's Day.

3rd. There is no record of e Christian 
the 7to dey, though the 

■s sometimes used 
speak to tbe people ; but several oases 
meetings on tbe 1st day ef the week ere

The annual meet! of tbe Woman's 
Mission Aid Society of;Ber 
the paraonage Jujy 8th. Ц was one of 
those meetings we seldom forgei ; be 

of the presence of tbe Master. Oar 
president was re-elected without a dis
senting voice. Ufa shows to some de
gree our high appreciation of her. V$o 
know much ol oor-added strong 
io her skiliul and intelligent leadership. 
Reports for the year were vqry euoourng 
ing. Money has been given eo gener
ously, and the meetings so well 
Uined, we know the interest is Increas
ing In missions. I would like to say to 
all Aid Societies who have not heard 
Rev. W. V. Higgins, from Parla Kirnedy, 
India, (now at Wollville, N. 8.) a-range 
for a public meeting at once and invite 
him t<> speak tor you. Too muoh can
not be said of bhn as a missionary, or of 
his ability to promote the caose of mis
sions wherever he goes; and by all 

have Mrs. Higgins come with 
him. Daring oar meeting the seoreUry 
was given a very unexpected but ex
ceedingly pleasant surprise. "In being 
presented by the president, on bebelf of 
the society, with a Ills membership 
certificate. After the meeting was 
closed a bountiful collation was served 
by tbe ladles, their huibandi coating in 
with them to spend s pleasant evening 
together. Tbe occasion was very enjoy 
able and the sisters fo* Ilk# thanking 
God for His many blessings this year. 
Nothing would give us greater pleasure 
then to be able to doable the 
given next year.

Dr. Faune#, of New York, said, "I am 
not a Rochester man, but 1 can say this 
for the Rochester Theological Seminary, 
that it has done more to elevate the 
standard of education among the minis
ters than any other institution in this 
Republie.” Rochester pre-eminently 
stands for in educated ministry. - 

The Seminary was formally opened by 
a reception given by the institution to 
the students end friends. Previous to 
the reception we listened to an able ad
dress by Prof. Betteridge, who 
■tiy returned from his studies in Ger- 

Iiy Hie subject was "Prophesy and 
its fulfillment in the Old Testament." 
A representative of the city pastors and 
also ot the senior class spoke to the new 
students. Two able lectures have been 
delivered by Dr. Strong before the Rob
inson Rhetorical Society. During the 
vacation the doctor spends his time, to a 
great oxteet. In the study of the great 
poet*, especially with regard to their 
theological teaching. His two lecture# 
noon "Goethe "the Poet of Pantheism,” 
which we have recently had the pleasure 

bearing, are indicative of the splendid 
asp of thought and depth of insight 
rich are so ohareoteristio of tbs greet 

théologie*. Poor Acadia men are en
rolled this year as students at Rochester.

to welcome Mr. L. Jr 
and Mr. Geo. Baker, 

junior oleee. The other 
two are found to tbe senior class, Mr. 
Lew Wallace and your correspondent.

Though for from our native land and 
Alma Mater, our interests are ever-with 
the old borne. The swirl of polities! 
excitement is gathering to quickening 
eddies all around us, but we remember 
that our aittoenehip is not here, and the 
fast changing • vents do not crowd ont of 

inds too regard which we most el-вї»§“

jeuro for a while in lands other than 
own, it lo only that we may be enabled 
thereby to serve onr God and oouatry 
better.

wick met at,etc. Aa

Malin
rsuso,

lh is due
«

—Am exchange tells of a man who 
ваша all the way from Ariaoua to a town 
In Pennsylvania to search of a man 
whom ha ooald trust. The 
Art sank had been working in tho gold 
mines, sod working successfully, so that 
he had become poesesced ef e consider
able amount of the precious metal. He 
was sa Illiterate man, be could not write 
and could sot even calculate the value 
oi toe gold which be bed gathered: He 
WMMM snmeqne to whose taUfrit^and

from
S

Si ;4th. Jams, the Maker of all Law, arose 
from the dead the 1st day, and appeared 
to the women, and they preached toe 
gospel of the resurrection on that day. 
Jesus met toe disciples around the table 
end broke breed and gave thanks, at 
Emma us; also met to the evening at le ru

es His disciples were gathered 
praying and said, "Peace be onto yon.”

5th. The collections were made the 
llkday of the week, let Oor.. 16th chap.

6th, Paul broke breed on tbe 1st day 
of the week. Acts. 20th., vis, adminis
tered Lord's Supper.

7th. Historical agreement of writers, 
from the time of John through toe 2nd 
century. A booh was written en- 

■ЦН titled “The Lord's Day" to show that 
ptotnlte work ro that thepNslient the apostles hàd Instituted the let day. 

may be able to announce the recuit of it This practice con lined until the 3rd oen 
is hi. иши.1 m—<. to OosfMos
Ом 7. Th- whom the commis Д ".'щТи. fc. - м Ш Mt. м
d0B motto Europe to (olhor inform.- „oibrmit, far elf) toll» thorn ni oo 
lion on the subject wore very courteous- opposition, proving this was e tenet of 
Iv treated by the British Government, «e Christian church. The only op рові 

fonti Rv fnr “oo to this custom, during this period it to *“* » end to ton 8th oentury, was by some
toe prosecution of their quest, and were Jewish converts who did not want togive 
assisted by tbe offtotols of the Forest up Jewish customs. In the 5th century

a
A MEETING of the Venssuelan

mission was announced for Satur
day lest, when all the members of toe 

expected to be pres- 
to! their tode-

I

„ latelHfseni he could have 
Bo be same across the continent seeking 
e mag who had been his minister to the 
days of his poverty and whom he felt 
sure be could trust with Us uncounted 
gold Perhaps the man Was not very 
wise te ÉBÉÉMaMtaMMBÉ

ol
eut, and give an 
pendent Study of toe question and too

tomШ.Ш result of their Individual researches dur
/і lag the last three months. Tbe evidence 

upon which the commission will base 
Its report k aow all to hand, it is stated, 
and toe documente are being arranged

We ware glad 
Blaughenw^bt

any 29, Roegtoe 8t. 37, 
Hyde Park 40, Stough 
Baptist 60. With tb<

4 ho had passed many an honest 
bis way who could have advised

he value of his ---------
■toveeimeeL* 

men Then the 
may have had very шатиunaro expert 

In pboN where be bed expected 
to find intelligence and Integrity be may 
have found something very different. 
This k e matter in which no me* lives 
or acts to himself stone. If a man

to tarnish bk own reputation, bat more 
or lees fo diminish confidence in general, 
ao that men regard their neighbor* with 
less confidence and ask themselves - is

BflЖ gold led a 
Bt. Bet he'for

by the Secretary tor final consideration.
It k expected that the oommlaakm will«ter tee 

Т.ЖвШве. by^ tile indications of quickening Jn

the put of the 
Mr. Moody recently addressed a gath 

•ring of evangelical ministers to Dustowi 
and held a con fore we with them about 
bk doming ta Boston thk foil. He said 
he did not know where to go or what to 

my wlk ends,” said be 
there bet do

ved.

liter ! Mas. Suireos, Cor *ee'y. 
[We regret that tote article, sent 

time ego, was mislaid.)ore
forГЙ» do. "I am as

“1 go here end Mloard's Uniment k mod, by Iky-last1 ved. Sirians.NN, to bo trusted Feny
llte, N. 8.

mш *
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Jen ef OlrkUMi.
Bolen o* telle os ih»t there еге матії 

is «stare eo high In plleh that ns bams 
being be* sTsr beard them. And tbs* 
other sound* srs m low In pitch that ws 

srs swsrs df their enisleso* 80 
that every day beeuiiml harmonies, like 
the mask) of the sphere, sre floe tin | 
above s* oo the pelplinUog sir, sod we, 
dull oroaturoe, sre utterly usooseoieue 
of this lovely minstrelsy. But inventor* 
tell ne that the phonograph will be able 
to change the pitch of «owe ef these 
sounds, and then deliver them to tie | so 
that for the first time is hums* history 
they wiu be heard by the human ear. 
Thus a sew world of sound, of which we 
oould know absolutely nothing, mey be 
brought to ne by this marvel loos Inven
tion. What wonderful notes of the

АЄАІМТ Till, Till SUIT.the dell, nod of splendid ваш biasing in 
tbosky.

even across the bed of the een, and tbs 
dlseetrous overthrow of the monarch of 
Egypt and his armies. "Ob. that's an 
saiiousted sod exploded Blble story,” 
eryvohstre Paine end Ingvrsoll with a 
sneer. Yes, it is lost an old Bible story 
U lost rating the solemn verity that a vnrjr 
email thing Is the instrument Almighty 
God selects to do Ills greatest work.

The Bible Itself/1 шву I not say in 
paeeiog-thd Bible itself Is bat a little 
book, and nearly nineteen centuries be
hind this age of electricity and advanced
thought, yet ------- 1 wonder how many
million о«ріие of that antiquated volume 
issued from the prvee last year. ' And, In 
contrast, I wonder bow few pages of 
Voltaire » and Ingereoll s wlidom and 
eloqueni f found either purchasers or 
reader.. I» not that Hill* cheap, plain, 
old feehi med Book (*« Instrument God 
Almighty usas to conserve and stimulate 
the purity, the safety and the progress 
of our world f Is not that rnie little 
volume the central power of modern 
literature » Those facte are unspeakably

Ml ІІГОТАЯСІ 0Г LITTLI TllSOfi 
4*1 Til VALU 0Г LITTLE 

OPPOirVUITUfi.

sifi? 9plrfi UUfb“tTld betur

All sin Is first sin against God. All 
wrong done our neighbor is wrong done 
one ore і ted In the image vf God ; nil 
tempting others to evil to simply taking 
the part of satan against God, and aim 
log to défont God's good purpose of 
grace. All wounding of others Is pro 
petty, penon, or Spirit, is a tin against 
the goodness of God. "Inasmuch as ye 
have done it unto the leesi of these ye 
bave done it onto me," to a sword which
CUHotMmttel*K»vld have trembled with 

, and grief, and awe, when be re 
•erred everything to God. when in Uriah 
be aaw only the Image ef God. the Holy 
one. the gracious end oompaeleeato 
One, to whom he owed euoh Infinitely 
rich benefits, who had lifted him 
he dost, who find I '
rim, and who bad

■МІМІІИ eelol «a mu. Mb* .. £2ta£jiti!ïta?U •»»Mé Iwl

MM, drop., helm ta «meta»___ n, Ma ,, hanta. Il alla me,"

."SnSwIlta, ЇГ taft®. І'°Г‘ " “ D*™' ",И Ь|‘all around u. І. .рмо, IhU-orld a OU" “Leld flede au, a fou nota of ala, hut 
to a very small glebe Indeed, yet It w*. 
here ("Wonder. 0 heaven i end be м 
tentohed, 0 earth i") - yes, It wna Aw.
Almighty God undertook and eehtovv.i 
the very grnndeet of all His grand work, 
and that by the agency ef the poor an.I 
obscure peasant, Jesus tbs Foe ef Mar;,,
"who being in the term of God, though',
It eel robbery to» be eqsai with Oil, yei 
made,Himself of ne reputation and look 
uprtdibe term

»

dJSÜMÎttTÏ

"""Ч
r тії АтЦірТи

ESWSk

The soientifio advoeates of the s роп- 
neous develomneot of sll big things 

and big events from protoplasmic мошіе 
gérme seem to olatm the boner of orig. 
tnattng the doolrin# of the supreme lm- 
portano# of little things. With all bn. 
coming respect to them, may 1 presume 
to say that many centuries before the 
theories of evolutionary science were 
imagined or formulated In the antiquat
ed volume called the BlbU-thls Impor
tant doctrine was both enunciated and 
empbasAged» Kor example, consider 
these iroHs of Jesus Christ. "Are not 
two sparrows sol I for a farthing? and 
one of them shall not fell to the ground 
without your Father. But the very hairs 
of yeor bead are sll nnmberod." The oh 
vious meaning of which words, is that all 
the very smallest end commonest things, 
all the very smallest end commonest 
events have magnitude and Importance 
t«cause of the Host High Uod's relation 
to them, and that Divine Providence 

particular cognisance of, and dl 
contrôle and uses the smallest

%
water. Take away nil ■ Щ 
our world disappears. Take sway all 
the tiny drops and there is no ocean.

Now, (be essential difference between 
the wise end tee tool Is In this : the fool 
It ni ways supremely nmMiinue, to always 
wishing and walling ter great oppornmi 
ties and great reeooreee, while the wise 
(at least he who U graciously wise) 
Utilises conscientiously those limited n- 
sourors and small opportunities that 
now within bis reach He acts 
father. God. who to laieroeted 
rows and heirs.

%

4‘

mDo You Use It?font ere 
like his

«M.aaarr ibotalT'i 
set, every motive, purpose and desire, 
every opportunity used or neglected, It 
making you end me belter or worse, 
stronger or washer, to raisin* as nearer 
heaven or sinking tu nearer the pit that

Gospel nan be brought to our sent by 
the Holy Ghost, ''erses of the Bible 
become symphonies of marvellous love
liness to a tie von Christian who Is 
taught by Urn Holy Spirit A new world 
ef lovoltnem end ecstasy to opened np 
to the sincere Christian—Warren (J. 
Partridge.

It’n the beat thing for the 
hair under all circumstances. 
Just st no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
hia suture, so no preparation 
can, make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the roll in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roott must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain lu normal color, or 
if yon wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use
Ayer's Hair Vigor.

.te2a‘,L*

Prayer Meeting 
BaT.r.tM* 

(■apt
Monday, Oct. II 

ljr heritage (vi. (

ZeobfiilL 
Wednesday, Oc 

He drew me out e 
Compare lea. 431 

Thursday, Oct, 
God glrdeth me t 
Compare Pa. Title 

Friday, Oot. 23. 
■ubduetb (he peo 
Compare Pi. 4711 

Saturday, Oct. 2 
of the heavens an

Z
Leavli-g the Bible, let us turn to 

■eoular ht'lory and ie«. whal some little 
things and soute small people have done.

Away over yonder In old Normandy 
ose day a ooanlry miller’* daughter wne 
washing some linen la the stream that 
rankest her father'» mill, and, In detag 
her wot k she stood la the clear water 
with be> hare foot. At the earn# time a 
young nobleman lost happened (?) to 
Wi the stream te water hi* thirsty 

ted and charmed 
footed beauty t 

the old odd

le bottomless.
If we would be truly groat ws most 

think and setae Ibe great God does-

Se often delivered 
also given him the
future Умі "In-

' By every leer whloh God hath wiped 
from your eves, by every anxiety which 
lie has seemed, by every aextety whisk 
He has dispelled, by every want which 
He has supplied, by even merer which 
He has bestowed, strengthen y ou reel res 
for all that awaits you through the re
mainder of your pilgrimage і look on
wards, If U muet be so, to new triais, to 
leeroaeed perplexities, yes, even to death 
Itself і hat look on what to past, at well 
as what to to some, nod yon will bo en
abled to my of Him la whom band are

of the promise, "Ac thy days, м shell 
thy strength be." ,

Neurasthenia.

recti у con
things and the smallest events - even 
the hopping sparrow and the failing hair.

Everybody claiming lbs procession of 
nay religious sentiment at til оті admit 
ia general terme that the 
head ef Almighty tied manipulate and
^^■ail groat thing*end meal eveeiel 
•ueb m the outburst efroieealo erupt lose, 
the mighty throb ef earthquake, and 
the desolating sweep of the tidal wares 
and barriseeea, seel as the rise and the 

nationalities, tta Mrth

mind aid
a tainted nature. The discovery of one 
net of eln hee revealed a haga under 
growth. Te uee Dr. MeLeroa'i mete- 
shor, "A greet mem el knotted weeds 
growing (a a stagnant pool to dragged to
ward you m you drag one filament," 
Draw out see sis end it brings with It 
the whole matted nature of els.

David's ils mirrors your own. You 
may not have fallen lets the sloe that be 
did, bet the root ef the whole matter to 
la you. The very pride with which you 
congratulate yourself that you have not 
thus alaaed may have St Its 
nature so lorn Hotel than David's.

horse і and he was attroe 
by the industrious bare 
and — wall, the result was 
•tery The offspring оГ title

ПЙП hsr 
Use.Irani

I tie attachment wee wuitem oi 
y, the hero who eo'.quered 
and placed hie descendants 
throne for generations. In

tell of Imperial 
end death of eminent mee-mennrohe

ge eventftil history ola4 Europe 
*r single man achieved half as 
the ion of the poor, barefooted, 
daughter Î Bams the palatial 
f Parliament In London there

Rom. 11 80.

Me eue ena even Imagine any theery of 
n divine superintending Providence 
which overlooks and disregards ■ 
out avenu such m these, by which (he 
well being, the hopes and the deetlay ef 
м many human beings are м seriously 
effected. long ago tits devout pest, 
Oowper, expressed title eraed sod slu 
peedoue view ef the providential govern
ment of the MestHlgh in those splendid 
verom of wkieh this to the first t 

"God moves is n mysterious wny 
Hie wonders te portera»! 

lie pleats Hie footsteps in the ma, 
And rides upon the storm."

whet otite 
miller*

lotted It foehkw as n men, aid hi 
Himself nod became obedient C. E. Topic-—* 

Beit ?"—Matt. 61 
B. Y. P. Ü. To

Towards Intampe:

The first thing 
sided qomtlon is t 
God ls on and loot 
it Is difficult to fin 
God is op in a d 
clouds cover God

В Unroll and beeame obedient tarn 
death, even (he death of the omen." It 
was by this unprecedented and We* 
am pled proeeee of eelf-humllatikn 0<><i 
stooped low enough to pel damn end*- 
the ruin and the wretohednem of lost 
humanity and to lift It up to tho Intel of 
the Divine again. 0 the maimtv end 

of rush

houses of
new sUnds the equrotrian i tat ne ef n 
man with a drown sword In hit uplifted 
hand. That is the Conqueror Gating 
upon that statue thoughtfully who oen 
help remembering that one day long ago 
tho glorious destiny of England was 
moulded and ssttisd hr t simple coun
try girl . bare feet and fair fooe » What 
gignatlc works oannot God Almighty 
perfoint with sueh very small and wens

In the early history of Mahomet there 
wee one most critical moment. Punned 
by hie mortal enemies "the prophet" in 
dee pet aii«n crawled Into a ease | end 
not long after be had hidden himself he 
heard bis pursuers gather near the care's 
mouth and propose to search for him In 
it і but one of them happened to netlee 
that several threads of n spider's web 
were stretched across tho 
Observing this- they Instantly 
that the fugitive oould not hare entered 
there within an hour or two, and so they 
■draw, leaving Mahomet la the 
secure dark tit*#* of the cavern. Thus the 
foments Mshoiiiei's fate hung upon the 
thread of an Industrious spider's web, 
Oannot even a blind man see plainly 
that upon that flail thread was sus
pended the entire his I cry of eleven hun
dred years of Mohammedan superstition 
end tyranny in Asia and Europe, in 
India and Airies » Can any one imagine 
thaï the Umsbelent God was totally un
observant and totally indifferent to that 
spider as she stretched her frail flliras м 
rapidly sorties that rave's mouth T -

Away in your small and oheoure Island 
of Corsica s young lawyer foil in love 
wuh a fair and thoughtful girl. They 
were married, and one of their boys they 
vailed Napoleee, This was thet Nepuleon 
wlm went te France, joined the army.
■ haMbsdi Івееіпаїюі, Infatuated MM COR- 
trolled all Fran™, and who, before he 
was thirty-six years of age, had made 
nearly all Europe his empire and her 
kings and nellies hi* vassals.

«Mttlaud ley • rushed for years be
•tit tite domination ol England The 

Карп et і
low Interests,4.111 all his eft'

You
may look at yourselves with a 
superellllouenees lu ttoH ВЛ IDUCAT10SAL,Weskensd Nerves end 

Nervous Dlsessei Are
Cutting Off Thousands.

year Івпооввое from throe slue whloh In 
God's eyes to just as hateful as say of 
thorn. A miserliness whisk seeks first 
the kingdom of mammon to as reprehen 

“ alble ee theft, fielNthsem to as vils as 
">' adultry. The deadliest ats to tits super- 
*' ellUoui ooBBolousnese of so sin. That 

to death. Ieoh e heart to divoresd 
slsosrity, humility and faith. It to dead.

But you say, my lias era only ‘'little 
sloe," they ran roams mar my llfo. 
Thera to your danger. They are like a 
certain well-known disease. At first It 
to very slight. Ofily a Utile sough I But 
coughs are ungrateful things. You find 
one out In tiro cold, take It up, nurse It, 

everything of ІЦ dram It up worm. 
It nil sorte of food It likes, and

«the level <>f

tut-ste:
surrounded bf his 
only Of temporary

Ж

Isaac Pitman's Shorthand 
And the Course of Business 
Training • ' « • •

the might
In Route surroundedsits Censor

legions 1 hto lews are smy or 
and local power, hto pomp bu 
vanishing show. Yonder itanai eeeus 
the serpenter of n little village і in
laws me aggressive, progressive. Im
pressible omnipotence і Hto honor to tho 
slowly rising sun of divine glory, Tho 
little to greet I ibe groat to mile. Ym, 
who knows or who rares about tho 
mighty Oeasar to-dayf How many mil 
lions upon million» know and leva wot 
ship and would die ter the carpenter of

bMF.Mn. 
Our llfo to but as nvaponr wh* eon 
ttnuelh fora lUtio and then vantoh«u> 
away, yet on your short llfo aad mim
era staked the Issues pf a stupendous 
eternity. It was within the deration of 
one very short human llfo.tbal man, 
Jesus Cbrisi wrought out a Hgbfnmm— 
of laflnlto value, doteated the long 
matured anil concentrated force* of #vII, 
and won the free

Whloh has qualified our students for 
the lending positions In almost every 
business house in fit. John, not to 
mention those who baas woo saeoera 
abroad, are the means by which wo 
assure tho success of oar students.

s <£ 1

ae recorded in lea 
Prov, 831 89.

I. God's aUttudi
iaiae's Celery Compound Makes 

Verrou* People Wall uud Itresg.Yes і this, we who are professors of 
rsllgtoe, All deroutly admluthat the pur
pose and the held of Almighty God son 
trolled those dtomsl storms of cinders 
and dust which, pouring from Vesuvius, 
•Agulfed I'umpell and Herculaneum, tnat 
the breath of God's nmtrlli ws* In that 
Irrwrlsllbla storm cf wind and ware 
which In the days of Queen Elisabeth, 
swept the splendid fipentoh Armada 
from the sea and delivered England trout 
th« turrvilass tyranny of Philip the 
utawqulfltts tool of ruthlsH popery, lut 
ere nut many •• us coniem to believe 
that all the ordinary and uirregs all airs 
UI human history - all the hundred and 
otto common event» of every day life,— 
why, of course, that llteee run along by 
chanoeor by accident» Who ean im
agina that the great God of heaven who 
ha» upon Hto hand» the government ef 
Ibe net Mhlvnrro ol wmlde, ever 

particular and personal notice 
death oi emne poor etray rat or 

horn*lew dog, the death of a sparrow 
utehody would aire five (Hints tor a 
•losen of them), the tom of a hair or two 
from the head of sillier ah old saint or a 
young believer,-why, 
these are neither hero nor і boro tu any 
body they ? titey are all mets mean 
logics, ioeIdeal which neither God uur

He ehowe up In 
that doss that dost 
Tell what you hno 
subject
inktuity of It, Tin 
early In the moral 
low strong drlnx. 
burns injra* beeot 
pMilon for It I» I 
veins. It sweep* I 
■peoiahlltty, pàren 
eety, and all the n 
man nature, tie j 
iiihnq/ ot It. It li 

the і

Health to the first and meet Important 
thing In thto 111# of ours. Health to a 
blessing for beyond our computation! It to 
vastly more Important than wealth or 
groat soolal distinction.

One of the most dreaded troubles of 
the present day Is nervousness. It to 
generally acknowledged that i 
diseases are growing alarmingly pravn-

oulars free.
Students 

enter etmake 
give
carry h around In your bosom as if it 
were n miniature Updo*. By end-by it* 
bark grows sharp and ravage, and you 
fled ill* a wolfs whelp you bare there, 
and he I* gnawing the breast where he 
has nestled so long. You know the reel. 
Much era your I title sins. If they nre 
oherlsbed (he spiritual life die*.

It to Ibr you to make David's

time.

WH1ST0N A FRAZEE'S.
The Largest, Oldest, end Best 
Equipped Commercial Collegelent In our 

The causes that lead to Neurasthenia, 
or weakness of the nerves, urn many. 
Business rares, feverish haste after rich
es, social and household worries, sexual 
and » loo hollo excesses all contribute to 
the breaking down and physical ruin 
thousands of men and women.

In words of truth and aobeniese we set 
before the sloh and afflicted the claims of 
Paine's Cilery Compound ae a quick re
lief and certain cure tor nil torus of 

Імама. It to a pbrteot re
storer of nerve force and power to the 
weekened and debilitated system. Prom
inent men and women, »u over the 
country, have renewed their lives and 
kept their places In business and In so
ciety by using Paine's Celery Cumpoond. 
In all large cities, where nervous dis
ease» are moat frequently seen, the beet 
phytic Ians'prescribe Paine's Celery Com
pound with Immense имемі.

The following litter (Irani Mrs. Alfred 
Perry, Pert Maitland, N. fi , proves that 
Vaine1! Celery Compound has no equal 
for the cure or nervous diseases In what
ever term they may present themselves i 

years my lyetem was all run 
I suffored more than

at the cup until it 
did nui satisfy In 
not today. Drop і 
the danger of ibe fl 
the spark, may be i 
burnt oliy. God d 
tit; of it. Неї 
Notice the tàargl 

It hunta te

titrated foroen of evil, 
gift of eternal llfo fur 

And you andJ tif 
we be Indeed living believers in Піт) 
are members of Hto body, are slavi * of 
ills essential llfo andpartaers In Ills 
enterprise. How then oen we doubt 
that our short earthly llfo may Becom

ing both precious end tflorl- 
t magnificent and evrrlnat- 
»an be wrought out in one

slon your own,
"Behold, I was sbapee In iniquity,
And In sin did my mother eotoeelve me."

It to fi>r you to add і
"Behold, thou deelroth truth In the 

inward pari*,
And In the hidden parte thou shall make 

me to know wisdom."
David dose not throw the blams on 

heredity, hut discovers that he has been 
sheltering sis from the beginning. Not 
am l anxTou» to go book to Adam to find 
sin for which 1 am responsible. I find 
enough of my own to crush one spirit.

As Nat han roused David to a percep
tion of hto tin, so may the Holy finirit, 
God's Nathan, bring oonvlotlon of sin 
against God to you. Then be brings 
both dlsmây end penes. Hto holy, 
searching eye emllee with conviction, 
and then U» humbled h-art* utters the 
warm aeauranoe of pardon, l'ha cross to tite groat Oltluge against mankind, the 
supremo proof of human haired of good- 
nee* Yet the cross proclaims gardon 
and pesos, and stands forever tktbe 
proof and mean* ol redemption, f

Ged will make year sin bum you. 
May He In mercy таке it tee hot for 
you te hold, May you repeat, for ol all 
ante of man repentance is most divine.

Ityou*. N. T7

t<-

m says,
і BteSeaW sen jola

I. I. WHUTON, Ммімі
N Brnriaetee It., МаШкв. И П

takes 
«f in toe man, Pursues 

and makes themthat our short 
pi toh someth! 
oui» 0, what and weakens them 

the prison, aimak 
He also directs m 
•ubtllly of the vice, 
tion oi the harp an 
and pipe. It deali 
music and in gilds 
its victim on to the 
rounds. -And n' 
God points ou 
The intnmpnroM1 
of the bora, neithe 
tion of his hands. 
Minds as well as l>l 

11. ГАга (7o«f 
phmtion. tie poll 
of drunkenness and 
toother nations It 
m я щ тіпш 
low. Imemperano 
to wisdom. Today 
shines. The уоипі 

theft

ing rvsulu еап I 
little human llfol 

Nctw, Just tneh I 
of regeneration ant 
lie central verity, "0*1 
ctriew." Yon rough w
i« vi www u warn, that lUww ww V». 14?
net worth two dollars і the flstim nailed 
and dying upon It was never, I ventura 
ui say, worth ten dellera In Mis life, yet 
ih# sacrifiée offered upon that oroee n* 
that poor, poor naked dying Man Is 
sum and sul.«Un.-e of «fl IA# N,,«
we lost sinners have. Yea, after ■ *ibe- 
-1rs їй* I is have rung their laei |-< - -*nd 
after the pi test has utterad the I « word 
of hto sacred fonction, after the last 
not* of scored melody has died «way 
and the preacher uttered hi* , *nt 
pr і - u at inn and most earneet appea aad 
'hr solemn bwnediotiua bee been pro- 
iMHiuccd altar all »U* reUglot. .cU 
aad rounds have terminated and - ini 

nee, ah the salvation within our 
intros III (forts!*B untalfixim 

11 tite vast wonders of that nearer < ,-ugh

('h which the іюег feraahen -«us
died I .

My ^loodeel

Acadiasimh things as Just kwh steadily at thl* y-wpal 
leratioa snd salvation, l--h al 

ii*t aen Hi* -
■НЯВ pot, Hi
steed on Oalvi^E

Seminary
WOLFVILLB. N. Я.wtlAW* utvinn." Yon 

IU cross tree It)ceres аіини or attaches any value 
to. Whal Jesus Christ said about hairs 
«ml sparrows was only a figure of hueevh 

was it nut? was all iu»r# oriental 
hyp«-rU»la Without any posftlve and 
•ettous signlftoailow. Thus wear» "apt 
w talk in our thnughtleaenaes. Rut tills 

, haws popular not tun, and »V#n the upln 
ÎÎ?K ut some of put ioau'tad mtalero as 
p /паті» which eem lion li, Is not the 
dtS'trJn.- of Holy m-flpuuc, In Hi* most 
luiatoatnl aanouh these aia thaw-ode cl 
Ilia hiviit.1 1‘taarlier, •• heboid the fowls 
ot Ih* Mi for tbay *•« net, neither do 
they reap, n-»i gatlur Into l*>M| ywt 
V"it lo-avrnty rath. I foe talh lb*m

lit- i-lmhee ilia own |MMi|Ja.
he, mu,,. tin. l ira wMi-h te an

1-І* til -%• 1 -І I- * •«! -II -Ida*» to 
luaUaga Uiefoselrw te a « tite i|e»ti,na 
l.«s, U« -,Ut ,tsi,,..i,»tial*-k і t.i*nf Of Ike

Twt me give a 1*W іі'нц,alloue, sug 
|ectivu ei m-uti -.ihwis, і ,r lut,aura*

V»t 'MIH ADBLAIDB f. TRUK, M. A., * 
Principal. *

A It.altl.ruI, Okrtettan home. 
Collegiate, Mualti,rue to 

,"\h: aad Art Conraon,
h« > wrongs had l»e»it unit 
last, nksidnned hy all hi* men, weary.l 
heart l-rahftfi end Impeli’is, he crept 
a«ay Into n barn tu gn a few lieurs test, 
hj IIIl# lying Stretched W|X4I hi. lamk ha 
■tiiue.i « Sptde, hanging from a ratter 
Mi. thread and endeavoring te reash 
« The, rafter lip swinging Itself up,
« - twice, thrive lu.i a. many ilmee
•to» 11 iwt ae he bad il read v trle.l to 
t і» tils oount*»'. wrong., and failed.
___ 11-' testing un#* more she tried te

Irra-j, the diatant laltei, and .umwI.II
ln*|.iiw.l and «uewaraged by that poor 
levs» .■»rature'» «uiteetribl 1-eteeveronce,
---------.prang to .U foet, unetr again
їм I allied hie районі*1 follower', and sue j 

Ht routing etpl - Hi.hlng tlii- Eng 
■■ь, Inrndms .u* ik* tdmaty hel l »!
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^ "For two ;

MftMta fro
" >D ' A.00*00*, iM'jr Is. Ocm.

lotto
andmi nervous pm., ration and 

at times I almost lost my 
готово from severe раї» at been ef tile 
braie. My husband advised 
Mae's Celery 1 
amt- tb* «fient»

t

S ш нот».Oompouail, will 
I were wen (let lu

began to sleep well, the i*ln left my 
head, my whole system was strength
ened, aad 1 am new enjoying very good

true nature or 
shows that the as 
drunkenness one bt 
mighty fi drift* w,
Able 10 mingle tarot 
Imoome outcast. 1 
influence of the me 
the chief explanatic 
Ibe evil may be see 
Imtifying |Av %eieh* 
Hero wefoeve the 1

FOR MUMMER TOURINTH.
Tb'u/u^'tiiSbtobStoj:
tiiat І hurt dost rejolec when w* arc Just 
to happy, and dost bend In living sym 
ptihy when we ar* sad In our joy may 
We look to TW with thanksgiving upon 
our lips, in the rush of llfo may we taie 
faon l'i.*e the eon rage and a 
wbkh Hun. art but waiting to beelew, 
aad, u land, In the fterifowey places, 
we would tied la Thee iw guide and our 
Wppot t Mirant u* great desire for neer 
eeea unto thee, Ifoeu who art the source 
«I all gond, the everlasting Father.

"I would eheertulh 
Paine's Celery c-ompeuna |o any one suf
fering from uee troubles You have my 
be#» wish*» for the future sucoeea of your 
earollkni remedy.

• GftftftGGGGftUftH
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iafloeneee."

iLLürnATio*. «‘Th* elder I grew the 
more confirmed 1 cm in my faith and re
ligion. Г have been in public life fifty 
eight yean, and forty ee ten In the cab 
incut of the British Government, and' 
daring those forty seven years I bare 
been associated with sixty of the master 

country, and all. bet live of 
were Christians.”

this true of the know

Sibbsth School. .ilkooltt, iit«.N4j.r, nr. Id yto
U»PD.»,'oomptoSîlj.'^VI 

will be es Sheol, ss Hades, es the 
under world of the dead, elf devowrire, 
merciless " Thus they would be safe.

The Woodstock Association al B. T. P. 
Union, of V 
tk». holds m 
rallies and very i 
nested with the ann 
Association. Bra. 0. K. B. Dodge, of 
Bellow’s Falls, is President of the Union. 
Accompanied by a copy of the Chris
tian Culture courses, from headquarters, 
Chicago, be sends ont lust new, to eaoh 
Associations! pastor, the following ad
mirable suggestions:

That we give eepeclel emphasis to the 
Bible Readers course. Nearly all the 
people, church members, end those who 
are not, will join this if it is brought 
personally before them.

That we encourage the formation of 
classes to pursue the other two courses.

That we consider the practicability of 
forming Reading Circles, circulating lb* 
denominational papers and others, re
ligious books, etc.

As jMkstors can we net, in this or epme 
other way, utilise the whiter evenings to 
our people's good, through home study 
end reading? Cordially,

O. R. B. Dodos.
1 take the liberty of forwarding the 

foregoing to the B. Y. P. column, and 
would add that the church ftt Perkins- 
fille, Vt., through its pastor, originated 
a few month's ego the prqjeot of edeur- 
ing a general cooperation of ehuroh, 
congregation, and community, In a 
course of uniform dally Bible reading. 
The effort resulted in the promise of 
neatly one hundred persons in end 
around Perkinsvtlle, Including one or 
more Roman Catholic families, to pursue 
such course of reading. Go ye and do 
likewise.

The advantages of pursuing the four 
years course, prepared by out B. Y. P. 
U. A. headquarters, will bo obvious to 
any who have already tried that course, 
or who will procure the free leaflet on 
the Christian Culture courses for '96-'97, 
and read it oareuflly. 
address of Rev. Thoe. Trotter, li 
iseeue of the Mass knock an» V tyros, is 

з a sourqe of informatlbh on this 
tter. Let us inaugurate In all our 
rehes and communities a gen 

earnest study of the blessed Bible.
А. Світі*.

The Young People. t, to a live organlxa- 
Idsummer and midwinter 
ry interesting services oon- 

ual sssstoa of the

BIBLE LESSONS.
11 Stev. Ж. I. Daisy, А. Я. Obi y «mes. those who are seeking to drive out this 

foe that the young o 
“atrip-me-naked."

rwain цєавтжв. 

keeaea IT. Set. U. Prav. I : l it.
Thaïe would be none.to revenge the la- 
Ju.y, none to tell of their wlekedneee 
and bring them to justice.

II. The second inducement was the 
amount of “all precious substance/'eilver 
gold, precious stone», they could thus 
safely obtain. "Fill our houses with 

“k,° "°m “”■* ш
14. “Cast In tby lot among us," join in

our enterprises and share in lu danger* 
and iu rewards. "Ail have one purse." 
The oneness of the purse consista in this, 
that the booty wbiob each of them gets 
belongs, not wHolly or chiefly to him. but 
to the whole together.

16, “Walk not tbot 
them.” Avoid their cour

ao aptly calleddSS2J51?T

їнЯш" THE PROVERB OF SOLOMON.of lbs Ss«urelaey-TrsM«rsr of tbs minds of the 
the six ty 

■ Much тогу is
ledge of life, and God, and eternity, and 
the true way to live. It is the God who 
reveals himself in his Word sad his Son 
who gives us t!

‘■But fools.” who thus prove that they 
are fools, “despise,” look down upon, 
“wisdom and instruction." They think 
they know enough without the help of 
others or of God's Word. A few every 
year are lost upon the mountains or in 
the deserts because they despise wiadoiu 
and instruction, but multitudes more are 
lost morally on account, of the same 
folly.

8. “My son,” a term indicative of af- 
faction, addressed by a teacher to his 
pupils, by an experienced person to a 
youth. "Hear (obey) the instruction of 
thy father . . the law of tby moth
er." Mother and father are beie placed 
aide by side. Il4to aa foolish and as 
wicked to disobey yonr mother as to dis
obey your father. (1) The child needs 
guidance and command, lie is unable 
to know what Is right and wise at first, 
and moat depend qn the experience o: 
bis parents. (3) Aa the child receives 
everything from bis parents, is depend 
ent on them for support and training, 
even natural gratitude would require 
obedience. (3) No one lovee the child 
•o truly, so tenderly, as do hia parents ; 
therefore, none are so filled to govern 
and command the child. (4) Obedience 
to parents is the best training for true 
oitfsenebip and obedience to the lawi of 

(6) Obedience to parents is 
lienoe to God.

Marltlas* H. t T. Ü-. toe tb* Y«»r Ending 
July «1st. UN.
Da** Внгтаюг,—It will not, I am 

sure, be going loo far to eiate, doe allow
ance being made for evident failure in 

directions, that the Union has just 
completed the most successful year of 
Its history. To one watching the vital 
points in connection with the develop
ment of the young people's movement 
In this constituency, it will appear that 
an advance is continually being і 
both In the realisation of the nature and

KxrccTiv* CoaxrrrsB-Ths above uaimd

Read Proverbs 1 і 1-83. Commit
Verne 7-Ю.

ooLomr rart.
nMy son, If sinners e allow thee, ooe- 

sent ihon not.'*—Ржоv 1: 10.
всоокапояв то тжаашкха.

to Wisdom and

roe wisdom.

8U tutor.—The Way 
Her Warning Voice.

ÀU the older scholars should learn 
soaneihing about the Book of Proverbe. 
Bf looking at the tflies la the first verses 
ef chapter 1, 10, 26, 40. and SI, also 
*8: 17; 24; S3; 81: 10 they can see 
that the book Is a collection of smaller 

not consist wholly of

se It?
■i. mm ам”-ng for the 

:u instances, 
by takiftg 

■n inch to 
preparation 
fhc utmost 

la to pvo- 
tvorable to 
dona by 

It ІЄ- 
leanaea the 
the soil in 
[rows, and, 
dll blossom 
heads grow 
ta ara no tir
ât» must be 
h yonr hair 
il color, or 

the lost 
led heir ttse

■ Vigor.

if
I... iheir сов- 

vrrselion, and company. Have nothing 
to.ddf with them ; do not walk with them 
enough even to be tempied by them. 
“Refrain thy foot,” Restrain thyself, aa 
it were, by force and violence, as the 
word implies. Tear yourself away. 1

16. “For their feet run to evil.” It "is 
a sin and a crime. That fact alone should 
deter you. Through all their charming 
picture see the horrid face of sin.

17. “Surely in vain the net is spread 
in the sight of any bird.” Open your

і that these
ing a net an і setting .» trap for yon. 
Moreover, they are going to be caught 
in their own snare.

18. “And they lay wait’for their own 
IJ are hasting to the! 
and they wish

Importance of Re true purpose, and in 
the methods adopted for carrying out 
that purpose. The matter requiring at
tention in this report may be grouped 

of membership, cTc.

lev. A *, MsDon-PKffiSr1'**
book» and does noi 
Solomon's proverbs.

I* is well, too, In such a book, from 
Which we bave only three lessons, to 
point out some of the choice* passages, 
a* well aa to gather together whatever ia 
mid in other parte of the book upon the 
■Objects treated In the lesson.

Prayer Meeting Topics for Bet. 18th. 
■.V.r.D.DUIr Bible under the head 

work and finance.(Baptist Union.)

Monday, Oct II. Psalm 16. A good 
1^ heritage (vs. <l). Compare Pa. 119:

Tuesday. Oct. 20. Psalm 17. Kept 
wnho^ple of the eye (vs. Є). Compare

At the last annual meeting 86 soete 
ties were reported a* In existence in ooo 
neetlon with Baptist churches in the 
Maritime Provinces, —- - -

ГОаг ws hats Ш eoelstiss on the roll, 
of which 82 have sent statistics. There 
la reason to believe that eom _ІЩ 

reporting are doing fklrlv 
The 82 societies report 888 

■olive and 1,024 associate members, rank 
ing a total of 4,912. If we allow an 
average çf 40 members for each of the 
40 societies,
Increase the

though only 61 ru
ths call for statistics. This iXFLANATOBY.

I. Tin Book or Рвоуінпе.—From Its 
own state menu we learn that the Book 
of Proverbs Ц a compilation, at différ
ant dates and .not wholly by one author. 
It eons is is of four principal ■sellons with 
nppendioe*.

there was more then one author

Wednesday, Oeu 31. Psalm 18 1-19.
ters (VS. 16),

read-SHe drew

Thursday, Oot.82. Psalm 18 1 80-36.
God glrdetb me with strength (vs. 82). 
Compara Ps. 71:16.

Friday, uet. 5». Psalm 18:86-00, lie 
eubdueth the people under me (vs. 47). 
Compare Ps. 471 8.

Hsturday, Oct. 24. Psalm 10. 
of the heavens and th* law.
Rom. 1: 20.

me out of gréa
Im. 431G. a of the£

Wood." The 
destruction, 
with them.

Mooskm Armcanows. - 19. “So are 
the ways of every one that is greedy of 
gain,” and not alone of those who show 
it in the way above described. “We ate 
not tempted to be highwaymen, but the 
greed of gain is alive to-day. The gam
bler, the rum seller, the swearer, the one 
who takes advantage of tho misfortunes ,v 
or poverty of his neighbor, who eats up 
smaller dealers by unfair competition, 
who reduces wages to the lowest degree, 
who is dishonest to his employers, who 
adulterates food, who misuses bis public" 
office for gain, and a multitude of others 
are all walking in the saute way. a way 
whose borders are lined with ruins ana 
whote end is destruci

you to go3ffas the book
author 
state 
Idea that 
touch from pre

IL Tub Object or tan Book or 
PBOvttnue. —Vs. 1-6. 1. “The proverbs 
Of Solomon." This is the title of the 
book as a whole, see above, “Son of 
David," this is stated In order to identify 
the author without possible mistake.

2. “To know wisdom.” The 
Proverbs belongs to what modern orb 
cell the "Wisdom Literature," Including 
Proverbs, Job, Ecclesiastes, end Solo
mon's Song. It approaches human things 

"and things divine from quite another 
aide than the prophets or the Psalms. 11 
Is the philosophy of practice! Hie. It Is 
the sign to us that the Bible does not de-

k plainly 
>r wu Solomon, as the inscriptions 
, Bat this docs not exclude the 

Solomon may have gathered 
vlous wisdom.

;
which earn no-report, It will 
total membership to 6,612.

It la very desirable that every society, 
of whatever name, connected with Bap- 
Uet churches i0 (he Provinces should 
become n(filleted with lhe Maritime B. 
Y. P. IT., and that every effort to 
correct statistics should meet with hearty 
cooperation. The District Secretaries 
will, no doubt, be able, in the near future 
to solve the problem of statistics.

Junior societies are reported from 
Amherst. Car le ton, Leinster Bt., North 
Sydney, Bt. Stephen, Smith’s « ove, Truro 
(Prince 8b). These seven societies have 
a' total membership of 263. This branch 
of our young people's word does not ap
pear to be developing to a degree 
which Ile Importance demande.

Noon after the annual 
year a numbs 
Many sections, however, 
orgaaiifd. It becomes 
apparent that the pee 
agents for extending tb* work. It is 
on* of ths hopeful signs of the growth 
tho movement that tb* pastors of the 
future will come largely from those who 
have learned from experience the bene
fits of tho Young People's Society to 
church life.

^Wealth

Ths admirabЙC. E. Topic—“Are ws Doing Oar 
Best T”—Met*. 6 :18-16; 26 : 14-80.

B. Y. P. U. Topic,-*“God’s Attitude 
Towards Intempemnoe.—lea. 6:11,12.”

the tost trs'
Die

lining for
Disobedient children are not on the way 
to the kingdom of heaven. And there 
Is scarcely a sin that receives tintetribu

obed
alao

r°r»l sly
th more certainty than ■■■ 

falling to honor father and mother.
9. “For they." “They" refers here to 

the parental discipline and maternal 
teachings. These, obed 
end followed, are the fairest 
of the Child. “An ornament of grace unto 
thy head.” A graceful crown, a wreath 
of grace, aa In chapter 4: 9. ‘ They 
make a youth more attractive than any 
diadem could. Fhey will be to him not 
only beauty,
“Chains about tby o 
of office and honor were usu 
played by some conspicuous 
worn about the neck. The cotuperieon 
ol tho teachings of wisdom with pearl* 
which one hangs as a necklace about 
tho.neak, a figure which U a great favor 
its everywhere in the East, recurs again 
in Proverbs 8 : 3 ; rt .- 21 ; Ecclesiastes

Israelites mind no signs or 
gee of Joy or glory were higher in 
Ut than the gat land round the head, 

the gold chain round the neck, worn by. 
kings and the favorites of kings (Gén.- 
41: 42; Dan. 5 : 29). These are 
visible expressions of true success and 
an Honorable life.

IV. Тик Wxkmiiig Car or Wisdom. 
Vs. 10-19. 10. “My son, if sioneyien
tice thee," as pinners aro sure to do, No 
on* can go out„ Into the- world and not 
to exposed to temptation This is a 
necessary ' part of the discipline and 
training of life. There must to battles 
before there can to victory. There must 
to victory before there can to strength, 
and character, and true god

Тик Bntiokmknts, like the entioani, 
аго manifold. “As addressed to well- 
educated, well conducted youth, they are 
always more or lees disguised. The 
tempter always flings ever at least bis 
ugliest aide some shred of an angel a 

my who desired to 
r own deed would not 
a yawning preelploe 

yourself «town. He

AL. bookk of 
ticsThe first thing neevssary in any two- 

sided question is to find out which side 
God is on and locale there. Sometime* 
it Is difficult to find out just the aid* that 
God li op in a doctrinal question; but no 
clouds cover God’s atilume towards in
temperance. Read (iod on strong drink, 
ne recorded in Isaiah 28th chapter, and 
Prov. 23: 89.

I, God'I altitude u ont of delineation, 
He shows up Inuimpersnoe, 
that does that dose the world a service. 
Tell what you know about it when this 
■object comes up. God desorltoe ( 1) tho 
inteneity of it. Ths intemperate “rise ot> 

in the morning that they may fol 
treng іігіпк.” The love of drink 

burns loathe bones Ilk# a flame. Th 
passion for It Is a mad current 
vein*. It sweeps aside will, home, re 
apeoiahllity, parental love, honor, hon
esty, and all the noble principles in hu
man nature, lie points out (2) ths per- 
•ielenoy oi ll. It leads men to continus 
nt the cup until night. The first glas* 
did not satisfy In Isaiah's day. It does 
not today. Drop a warning word about 
ths danger ol th# first glass. Th* match, 
the spark, may be the easd, th* harvest* 
burnt oily. God describes (!)) the hotiil 
і«V of it. He says, till wins Inflam# them. 
Notice the margin. It reads pursue 
them, It hunts them aa an unrelsntless 

firm to their homes 
toasts, to their work

trtbAttd 
if Benfneie Arnhem, K. ». 

for s(udy is about com- 
• teachings of th* Christ”

ientiy received 
ornamentsThe season 

menolng. "Thour eiodents for 
і In almost every 
Bt. John, not to

by one of our young men, Chancellor 
Wallses, wiU form the theme for 1896-7. 
Ws have had a delightful experience in 
tho Christian Culture Courses. They 
have been elevating to both minister 
and people. I could recommend my 
brethren in all the churches to form 
classes. Perhaps some brother or sister 
could lead, with a little advice from the 
pastor, but it would do the pastor 
•elf good to take up this work. 1 bav 
heard this week of a class being formed 
in a town where we have no minister, 
the young people just meeting for study. 
But a eood leader is a groat help. Any
way, let ns start ihexe courses In all the 
churches this fall. D. А вткни.

Oct. 2.

і Bible does not de-
...... ....... ИН and discretion. D
■use» upon us in the most forcible 
or the vaine of intelligence, and 

good educe
‘ over again

ednesa and vice are 
the words of underj

make the proper “ap-

' 3k “To receive." This flf the second 
object of the book,—not only to know, 
but to accept, to lay hold of, to take Into 
the daily tire. “The instruction” or dis
cipline that leada to “wisdom," not the 
word used in terse 2, but rather with 
A V.,^“wlee dealing," or discernment,

Of **ub

will
epise common sense і 
Impresses upon, ce In
йпамнін
prudence, and of a 
Above all, It insists ever and ove 
upon the dooirlne that goodneei 

tat wiekedneea and

Much in Littlemeeting la«t.

ins by which we 
if tow students.

r of societies were formed.
ndstill romain un- 

more and more 
tors are the chief

hut wealth and power, 
neck." The insignia 

ally dis 
ornament

Is especially true of Hood's PIUs. for no ia-<1l- 
HTsat curative power In 

so small space. They aro a whole medic die J
erne ever contained so

dôm," and 
folly. To
standing,” to discern, not merely to read 
or learn by heart, to distinguish 
from bud, and to make tho proper 
plications."

Hood’s
сік-st. always ready, nl —^ ■ ■ ■
Ways i-IHelvtit. always ми all
I* factory-, prevent a eokl III 86
or fever, cure all hvrr Ills, ”
sick headache. Jaundtce, cnnetiimtl 
The only 1Mb to take With Mood's

w him

RAZEES.
Hdest, and Beet
menial (foliage

To the30.
bad

0. 0. WOKK.
The «xeoullve of the International 

Union outlined at the beginning of tho 
year strong and interesting C. O. Courses 
of study. Our aoeietiss have, to a con
siderable extent, availed tbemselvee of 
the privileges afforded by these stodlee. 
and, aa n result, the S, L. Banner cornea 
again to the Maritime 

riNANOt.
It remains to make a brief reference 

to the finances of tho Union, a statement 
of which Is herewith submitted. It will 
be noted that the haleues is on the right 
side. In agreement with the instruction 
given them last year the executive has 
spent a limited amount In the dlstrlbu 
lion of free literature. Fifty-three socie
ties paid their fees before the books were 
oleeed August 18th. It will be noticed 
that out oi tb* eighty societies that sent 
returns, twenty seven failed to pay fee*. 
Four have paid since the books were 
oleeed. This, with the collection of Inst 
evening, amounting to all to 921.89, will 
appear la next year's accounts. We be
gin the year, there 
982.84.

The Maritime B. Y. P. U. >
in acot. with Г, H. Beale, Trees, 

n*
To paid Bap. Book Room for foe* 

literature, printing, postage,
Matlesery, etc.,............ ......9 86 88

“ 8. W, Cummings hill for Irene-
portal Ion literature 1894-96 в 44 

" ire. Ass. B. Y. Г. U.
BpriaghUl Society.................. 68

" SeoV-Traa# postage and corn's 7 48 
" Balance * haed................. 61 16

1164 08

ввгадрогШе.
ggsjBje
Лесе for впинам A B. Y. B. U. was organlxed In this 

place about three weeks ago with five 
active and four uiociate members. 
Since that time we have had good meet
ings and members have Joined at every 
mrotlng, so that our Union now num 
tors twenty-one; ten active and eleven 
associate members. The young people 
are enthusiastic over their Union and 
are trying their best to bringtheir friends 
into it and to Christ. President, J< 
Jordon ; Secretary, Ethel Coboon.

Yours In the work,

verse 2. but rather with 
dealing,” or discernment, 

fulness, “ths thinking through" 
-Joot. “Justice" • righteousness ; 
ant," that which la decided to 

be Just bylaw or by reason ; “equity," 
fair dealing, honorable, upright action, 
The four include their whole duty to

A Great Snap.
foe man. Pursues the 
and makes them 
and weakens them; It chases them into 
the prison, almshouse and the grave, 
lie also directs our thoughts to (4) the 
mibtilly of the vice. It seeks the asseois- 
lion oi the harp and the viol, the 
and pip*. It deals In song. In danoe, in 
music and in gilded rooms. It sweeps 
its victim on to the «tiring notes of sweet 
sounds. And yet while lu.l of devices, 
God points out (6) the ftupidUy of it. 
The intemperate 'tregard not the work 

Lord, neither consider the opera
ble bands.” The love of drink

God and
4. “Th give subtllty,” s wise foresight 

end shrewdness which foresees evil and 
avoids it. “To tho simple.” Literally, 
the “open," from "sine plica." or toe mal 
pttoe. without fold." Inoxperienoed, 
simple hearted, not foolish. Those who 
are ignorant or uneducated, bat are will
ing and ready to learn. “ To the young 
men," Whe by reason of his youth lacks 
experience and self-control i whose life 
is before him, and who therefore has ■■
especial need or knowledge and dlaere- A
lion If ha would make his lu«. e success.

1 •=-! b"l you .Ml

-ШяКНИ wfe™
... SWWLySWwlS r.cr",Lto
ri. 2s. *їг-іг 5дат
Ing." An intelligent one. One en- ^.nnmfe.lTh

t&'*L!ŒrzfJErst & kiss;oome to a sudden stand and at once turn 
their back upon God and godliness.

sKJSœiî saatïïteïss

the “steering," with which God directs 
the nMvament of the clouds of heaven.
“Wise counsels are not deep • pecula
tions, but practical considerations ; the 
art of gmroing himself or others well 
or prudeetiy. Th* olimnx of the 
nltion of wisdom.

Ii.i.ostKATiON. To him that hath ahall 
to given. Thera
anil good use of wisdom before more can 
to given. All the falling apples in the 
world would not have suggested to'New- 
ton the law of gravitation, nor would all 
the steaming leukettiee In England have 
awakened In Watt the idea of the steam- 
engine, If they bad, not been prepared by 
previous faithful study and work.

6. "To understand n proverb,
Interpretation," The result of the wise 
man's stady ia verse 6. "Dark sayings,” 
enigmas ; eaylnga hard to understand, 
but mines cl gold when we ones under
stand them.

III. Two Wats to Wisdom.—Vs. 7-9.
7. "The fear of the Lard la the beginning 
of knowledge. " The fear of the I,ord is 
the: referons* of Jehovah as God which

l, Prlnelpal
« fee, Halims. H ■

•' Send .30 ceete in #temp* to

BAPTIST BOOK BOOM,
120 Grtfiviile St., 

HALIFAX, • • N. 8.
tabretnlnary

I, N. S.

TRUK. M. A., > 
Prleulpal. * X

Ills bleed VIHoge, N. a.
We enjoy the B. Y. P. U. department 

very much and always look for ft as soon 
as we receive the paper. To one who Is 
Interested in the B. Y. P. U. movement 
and lives some distance from the meet 
lags 11 ia n great comfort to be able to 
have the letters and other Interesting 
matter from weak to week. Our motto, 
"Loyalty to Christ", Is a grand one. Ut 
us pray that each member In our Mart 
time jurisdiction may be true to this 
motto, then grand rasait* may to ex
pected during ths year, Eaoh one should 
мк blmsell the question, "What can I 
do to help along our column P’ Let us 
hope that we maw all become better ac
quainted during ths year and realise our 
onensw in Him who gave His life for us.

Sept. 26. Anno.

you by y OUI 
і straight to

•v 4M

Minds as well as blackens.
II. Then Oof* altitude ie one of ex- 

pkmation. He points out that their state 
of druakennees nod consequent osptivliy 
toother nations Is the result of (1) n 
lack of knowledge, «nie* brain Iss. fol
low. Inisropsranos never goM to school 
to wisdom. Today 
shines. The young ere being taught ths 
true nature ef the drink demon. He also 
shows that the secret of the nations

BRGORDOmOBKS:«fores, with a surplus of 
psetfolly submitted, 

f. H. Bkaia.
Rea

(Two beautiful Books tor 36cta. each)

“ Ministry ef the Spirit "

" low Christ Came to Churth**.

і Art Сомгеео.

rinolpal or undab
fl,0ee'y Is. Com. The pobllehem Mtr, '•Tbey are com

pléta and no» iit.rhigetl In any wnjr 
from the rseoler $1 and TSci. edition».

i.

TOURISTS. drunkenness two to traced to those (I) 
mighty to drink wine, vs, 99. Some are 
able to mingle strong drink and yet not 
1-eeome outcast. Enlarge open the evil 

і moderate drinkers, but

Jest published :

" The Jfew Life ef Hr. tiordon". 
iVsc’* eu,»5*Krne*i B"Oordon-

Tlieeo are valuable Book» and every 
B.ptlet .hoald hare a copy.

il, Tvartsta will find

On Sept. 18. our Union held its annual 
meeting tor the election of oflicere and 
reading of reports. Following 
names of the officers : President, 
Kemptoo і Vice President, 
ney I Secretary, Emma M, Thompson ; 
Treasurer, Ida Harlow. A C.C. olaee 
has been organised, with our pastor as 
leader ; hitherto we have paid particular 

tire to the 8. L course, but purpose 
studying together both the C. M. and 
8. L. Імама this winter. The Bible 
Readers course also Is pursued by 
W* hope in the months whloh He before 
us to accomplish much good for our 
Master. Yours in the work,

., В. M. Thompson, See.

not.” This is the de- 
, a blunt, peremptory no. Your 
od of defense must to different 

from the adversary's mode of attack. 
His strength like in making gradual ap
proach aa; yours in a resistance, sudden, 
resolute, totalл As a good man said of 
tempationa, “I cannot help an ill bird 
flying over my bead, but I can prevent 
him from making his nest in my hair." 
Whoever hesitates and argues when a 
known sin la presented before him to 
already half lost.

11. “Come with, as," etc. The mnit 
easy and natural form dishonesty took at 
that time. "It would seem tha 
dltti’ were not only frequent, bat that 
the attractions which snob a mode bf 
life offered to young, idle, end profile 
persons were great and dangerpns. . . 
Such a mode of life wai not only utter 
ruin to char amer, bot toae fraught with 
the

Influence of the 
the chief explanation for the presence of 
the evil may to seen In the charge of (8) 
fiutifying їм wicked far reward, vs. II. 
Hare we have the license system. Men 
say the liquor bwtnass Is ao heuorehle 
re*. Tb* team are paid. The rate
payer to rewarded for the permission to 
ruin men. God protests.

I1L СопеедчтШу Me attitude ie one of 
denunciation. H* is plain in hto repudi
ation of this evil We can easily under
stand hto laugunge, "Woe onto them”, 
b* says, let us b* m squarely re the elds 
of temporaire re Is God. Be to jpubtic 
in hto weeds against It. Let us not four 
to let ths world know that we ere op 
posed te IL He is emphatic. Notice 
bow freneretly he 

it three whe

israseoery 
у і f4 per week I
mutes end ю those

en.
By balance foehn last year.. 

Л CollectlOB Germain 8t .
Charire 

Alice C. Kin
946 77

SI 00 
87 96“ Annual fore................■

" Over paid Booh Room.............  8 86remiss . ’.V
с*-кяж* I1M oe Send $2.00 cash for the tot 

and eemt now. We «tiould bave e 
thoui end ord.raCorrect

Onnao, Aug. 16, *96. 4 moat be some wisdom
[КІЯЄТОЖ,

Mr. Jong, N. B. 
MtOPIUKTOH.

GEO. A. MCDONALD,BocTON.Sep. 80.—The following cable, 
gram was Inst received from Présidant 
Francis E. Clark, who to In attendance 
upon a Christian Endeavor convention in 
Glasgow:—hi

Glasgow, Sept; 29,1896
Hootch Endeavorsn suggest nnlverrel 

prayer for Armenia, second week In No
vember, Will America join F

The credential committee ot the Mari 
time C. E. Convention report concerning 
the delegates present as follows: Total 

registered, 887. Of three Nova 
sent 166, New Brunswick 47. P. 
76, and United 

were among them 197 Presbyterians, 4V 
Methodists, 11 Baptists, 9 D tool pie*, » 
Congregational, 9 Reformed Episcopal, 
1 English Episcopal, and 18 from Unton 
societies. TWe were nleo 26 olergyoSeu

PROFESSIONAL CARDSand the
«тнаїІШНВННЯШрННрННІ
Urge enthuetom re all who love human 
tty. The world to In need of mad me* 
Ilk* Paul, lia to practimI In hto re- 
■rendre*. Be dree net pees rreoietiees
condemning it end then seat hto vote tor 
Ik He shuts the people ap In oaptirity. 
Urge prealise! work In ths eauetie rooms 
and st the polls. B. Y. P. U. stands for 
"Bring Yowbrtv Up". Christ own* 
•veto are votes. Our Christian young 

stand la the front ranks ef

j Oable Addreee-" King." Telephone HO. SIS.

KING A BAR*,
Clakx.

To this th* following answerwna sent:
ilosroM, Sept. Ю, 1896.

most I mm
K. 1. States A There (ion.

■інжитпм, solicttobx, котажяв.Two attractions are presented. The 
first to that It was safe. “Lurk privily.'* 
So that they would be safe by coming 
upon their victim unawares. “The inno
cent,” unsuspecting, “without cause,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
В. КІНО. 0.0. VOUAXL

reassssatfissaas'

Glorious suggestion We oofoperaâe
heartily.

1 leal confident that you will Indorse 
tire answer cabled, and will do what you 

Christina Endeavor

NTRAL,
AH

to worship andebey him. Th# 
togtnntogof wisdom to oot found in 
Insight, nor «rids ехрегіевее.^1 
learning of the schools, bat In 
per Of reverence sod awe. Thera to no 
torment, ho being frightened, no cow 
aid toe Is this toar. It to perfectly con 
eluent with tors,

" Fear, reverenoe. to the pro-requisite 
Of all eetentifle, philosophical, or rsJigioos 
truth." “The gâtas of Knowledge and 
Wisdom ere dosed, and tbey are opened 
only to the knock of Reverence."

Much more to this tree of spiritual 
things. No one can understand fife and 
its memtiire without a knowledge of God. 

W, are bound to raeogBh*4be Lord', 
to. the God of raveTatkm, and bow 
I in rovsienn before him, re tire

can w hare every 
society In America, »i IU prayer meet
ing and at ether times in the second 
week la November, devote the time to 
prayer for Armenia. If your pastors are 
wtlfleg, let the ehreehre lake ft up. May 
God hear our prayer, and speedily stay 
the band of °th* groat assassin." aa 
OtoretoM **U мгеге tk* Baton of Ton-

pen -r tree The GREAT TWINS
/ ' *■'*> "N

L D. C. PILLS

prep)* nor the 
the tem- MONT. MCDONALD,Herman Christian Knde»mre wttnaui 

I trawl planning organised work to extend th# 
movement among German-spaakint«mare

HALL'S AA “oollege oommities” to interest the 

•ooietiee.
Tto departure of thro* Christian F.n 

drew wtoaioaary volunteers for theSfegaœr~
as Christian Indent

err. JoAt. я. в

RENEWEBIrfofot Betters end Core 
The Qreal Twin П1»

me |ktTT*f

d%,“î:ïrstaiweekv-i a e Г ueto, keewaga 
w (Mtwv TWO. ai 4Pv*er
KNITTER en the Market. 

W' Thhh*!»•-• tew AOM

і щкМя.

і '«•WjfWHr
-є**#»

prior to iu rogmlar service. At tbs мам 
time It dtotribota* good 
public plana opposite th

in New week* INDIGESTION end 
CONSTIPATION.

tola end c*ar-
K. », C, 08BPAET, Limited,

■WSESk.
tire tore мшгепее5° the? in dtiNMei to flrai condition el tone wtoflsm. . . . 

Christian sentiment, the fob* heraaltav Aed it Is quite la aeoordaooe with this 
will be closed re Sunday. I toller truth that hath soirees and phil

;m
’ - - :
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ТЄ.МІГ Til CBIMI8AL CUSS.

Wisely directed efforts to moue end 
eld thdLe whose misconduct has caused 
them to be classed u criminals ought to 
enlist tb« sympathy and help of all good 
people. It Is sad to think that the treat
ment which those who belong to the 
criminal classes ordinarily receive at the 
bands of the state and of society almoet 
inevitably result* In making them worse 
and not better. Certainly It Is not easy 
to help those who, by their offences 
against society, hate lost both their own 
self-respect and the respect of their fel- 
lowmen and hate forfeited their right to 
liberty. There are some who are born 
with strongly vicious propensities to 
the development of which their sur. 
roundings are altogether fkvorable, who 
are thus led astray trom their youth and 

become hardened In crime. But 
many young men and women, oonelgned 
as a punishment for their misdeeds to 
Jail or penitentiary and to criminal as
sociations, ere not at the outset hardened 
criminals. But for the etlgma fastened 
upon them, their lose of ніг respect and 
the evil Influenoee under which they are 
placed, there might be hope for them. 
And If the aetlve sympathy of Christian 
hands aad hearts were e*tended to them," 
they might doubtieet In mapy Instances 
be reclaimed to lives of virtue and use
fulness. It Is Interesting to note In this 
connection that Mrs. Balllngloo Booth 
la establishing on the upper end of Man- 
haltao Island a home tor ex oonvlets. It 
Is to be named Hope Hall and le de 
•oribed ss a lovely old frame dwelling- 
house, In location and general arrange- 

t admirably suited for the special 
purpose lor which It Is being fitted up. 
ft* Ou і look says: “Mrs. Booth’s prison 
work is divided Into two parts, the Brat 
being carried on among the men in 
prison. So far has this go 
prison league has been established among 
the inmates at Ring blog for spiritual 
purposes. Each member of the league 
(600 in number) subscribes for the t/o- 
ssfk, the Volunteer organ : and many 
good books ere being reed to them. A 
marked change has odtne over many of 
U»m who .r. b.|lnnlng to .... Uni 
some one has sympathy tor them and 
will give them help." The purpose of 
ihe Home la to provide at^ asylum for 
ib* men when they arc released from im
prisonment and help them to lad places, 
so that those who desire to live honest 
lives shell not he forced beck into a life 
of crime for lack of sympathy and the 
opportunity to secure an ho 
hood. A mass nieetl 
New York soon for i. 
eitlng Christian and philanthropie ju t 
•one In the work which Mrs. Booth ha» 
undertaken. It is certainly a praise
worthy work nod such an one ns should 
be undertaken In every Christian land, 
fur there is no land which has not its 
criminal classes who sadly need such 
help a* this enterprise nitus to afford.

-It will be remi-mbeted that, niter' 
the withdrawal ol Bslliugton Booth nod 
bis wife from connection with the Selva

n* that a

neat llveli- 
lii to be held inan*

the purpose of Inter

lion Ariov. they formed an organisation 
in thn United Ktaleft known as the 
American Volunteer»

tei by several minister! of different re- 
ligious dun<imination» in ( hloago. The 
organ ul the Volunteers states that It 
we* oecceser 
should be l_ 
might perfvuu all the . luocilons of a 
clergyman and that It is hti Intention to 
have.hie leading stall officer# ordained 
for the same 
will ihus lie

More recently 
•ecu ordained as a minis-

that the commander 
Itted in -order that lie

isry

purpose, adding that they 
qualified to administer the 
» their offloors and troopa. 

Mr Booth is also reported as saying: 
'•I found from my experienoe with the 
Hal vallon Ar

Ю the fact that

sacraments t<

that a great element-of 
r gen nation was owing 
It Is outside of the 

church, Instead of being within the 
èhurch end suxllllary to It 1 find It 

Ual that the sacraments should be 
introduced Into our servions, and lu. 
order to that, It became necessary that 
1 should be regularly ordained as a min
ister." The manner ol Mr. Booth's or-
dlaatina would seem to have been 
what irregular, but the Volunteers ap- 
parent)* now take their place among 
evangelical bodies with organisation and 
ordinances very similar toother religions
denominations.

Tbs following agurus show the pro
portion of legislators to the population In 
Oaaada. The proportion In Ontario is 

tofisletor to every 11,633 of populo- 
, British Colombia baa am to every 
», Fripee fed ward Island ooe to every 

JUw Brunswick owe to ГАМ, Mota 
,Ml and Qnebos<

È
535 to 11 Mio

#
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WEALTH All WIBBeM. and tested tha fountains wbieh meg of 

many minds regard as the varions 
магом of human enjoyment, yet he «of
fered himself not to be overcome by the 
intoxication of pleuure, but, perceiving 
the vanity of sensual things, gave himself 
to the more elevated delights of the In 
tulieotual life, with the eoovlotion that 
wisdom exoelleth folly м light exeelleth 
darkness.

But human wisdom as well as folly baa 
lia temp allons. The delight in Intellect
ual power, In learning and literature, in 
human reasoning and philosophy may so 
роме* the soul of a man and so abeot b 
hie energies that his spiritual lnstioots 
and fAcuities are neglected and over
grown and the highMt wisdom of all Is 
not attained. Solo 
be an lUnatrlous example of this. With 
all bla groat power of Intellect, hie vvrae- 
tile genius, his learning, his philosophy, 
bla understanding heart, Solomon seems 
evidently to have lacked that profound 
spiritual Insight, that strong faith and 
warm davotloeal spirit which were char 
aolarletle of David, and which saved 
him, In spite of hie finite and sine, from 
being deceived by the fallacies of heath
en systems of religion. And, after nil, 
the reel a (fee tire forces In the world are 
the spiritual forces. David's simple, 
spiritual songs have done 
•nos the world -even the literary world 
—than all Solo moo's wisdom. Tee re ti 
more valuable wtadom Is that abort re 
liftons "poem known to ne м the 32od 
Psalm than In all ike philosophy of Solo

IAS MICURBI. ourselves for the nest Sunday,-L a., 
read very carefully and every one 
role* a word or two expressive of eaeh 
chapter. There was much cere Гаї read
ing and tbloklng during that week 
among the forty young men and women 
of the class, and .the suooesrdlog Sunday 
showed fairly good preparation. After 
regular lessons we took up Matthew and 
received the words chosen by different 
ones as to them seemed moet suggestive. 
For the Jtnt chapter the following woide 
were presented ss key words: "Gene
alogy”, "Birth", "Fulfilment", "Jesus"; 
my choice wm "Immanuel.’’ Second 
chapter brought "Star", "Flight", "Her
od’, “Wise men", "Slaying children" ; 
my preference wm for the first named. 
Third, all agreed in calling It “Bap-

marsh to the top ol the ridge and re- 
appMring on the sooth of the Qasperoau 

of varying width 
known locally as " Wtoswlre Stone." It 
ti a ooarea friable stone or floe oongtom- 
wete, the sharp grains of quarts being 
held together by a rod cement of ferrio

win their wity le dis Unction In the Bible lesson of Inst week the
by long end toilsome effort and to some youthful Solomon wm before us. It 
mei It happens 10 have feme thrust oe was the picture et a young man )uat en 
them, coming from в by pmh as it were taring upon hie career—a young king be- 
end not meeting them along the high- ginning his reign. Tbti week's lesson 
way of their life’s endeavor, Thus It Ьм has It* place much farther on le 8 >lo- 
here with the Rev'd John Weteoo, D D„ moe'e life. The last had to do with be
ef Uverpool, much better known to the pinning*, this with results. Ro, con- 
world ee fae Macier» n. Ifeveilt wm tlnually, meneropassing on. The years 
true of eoyoae- that "In awoke one glide swiftly away, but they do net leave 
morning and found himself famous," ti us unchanged. The present with many 
wm true of him and he Ьм hardly yet la a time of rowing sect. In в little it 
got over hie eatonlehmeel at the event, will be e time of gathering the result* of 
Il ti true that Dr. Wa soe. before he at- life. It is the order of nature, the will 
talne.i to f*me is the author of ‘’Beside of God, a law from which none— neither 
the Bosnie Hvier Bush," sroe not exactly king nor peasant-la exempt, 
aa obscure or unknown mao He ti, The leeeoe makes promise»! three
Md hu been for the past sixteen yeers, things which bad plane втом I 
Ike pastor of a large'Prvebytariaa church ,u|.s of Solomoe's living an*
In the oily ol Liverpool where he haa Throe are wealth, honor and wtidom. 
epjoyed an excellent reputation м a Uls wealth and honor we may rog -nl 
roholarlv and faithful minister. aa beleg In a groat degree the melt of

The London editor of thn Cbngrogn bis wisdom. In the young hlog’sdresm. 
tionalUi bas recently given the readers because he bad oboeen wisdom as the 
of that I .ureal the results of a quiet hour r,B<| 0t,|eet of drolre, there bed been 
spent wi.b Ian MaoLeren le his study, promised to him rlokee also aad honor. 
He describee the auihbr aa “tall and w« sen we that It wm by hti wtod«.m 
substantial In figure, the bead, notable mm* ability as a ruler that boner and 
In alto and shape, la set on the broad wealth came to him and that by hie pro 
square shoulders, like a tower on a rook ; eeeeion of aa undeietaadlag heart, his 
lb. d..n >ba,.D («о. i. ,1,00,1, iu,rbed рм^ои tor k.o.Mf., H. d.llftt I. to. 
«id lb. to.lurto procoii.ied-tor.btod ullwto.l petiole «id be dh*om„,i 
bn»d Old high, •?« d«k md btoo- btootoo good md ..II, b. .« pm*, .d 
mouth firm yet mobile; the voice ti fr0m beine whollv swallowed un in the 
d*p lop«l md lb. moogl dl.ll.oil, |„,„rtto md ".mlllto- .lib wbtoh bn 
Seetob. Tbe tine! Imprtoaloa l. oe. of wmiTlh md bl. repuuUoe bed «mo.,ml 
strength, equipoise, decision, fear lew- 

—of all qualitim in doe proportion 
and harmonious working that go to the 

up of true manhood, the whole 
personal I ty being pervaded and en- 
riehed by a breed human sympathy that,

oxide. 11 Is largely quarried, being the 
principal material used for the frond», 
tlons of buildings In this vminlty. In 
some instance* It resemble* the triaseto 
sandstone, but differ» from li In contain- 
log no calcium earbonat-, I have traced 
this formation to within a »h..rt distance 
of the «bale hut have n-a h. en able to 
observe the Junction of tbe two. lie 
age has not been *rour*tely -letei mined, 
but It may be euboerboolferoua

KVIDIMUS or eUAClATIO*.
Drift material from the North Moun

tain abounds on the Siuth Mountain, 
being especially plentiful In the gulcbee 
and beds of brooks. Thla ti mainly 
Amygdaloidal trap, which, notwithstand
ing its tendency to decompose through 
weather log. I* found In aomewhel. large 
masse». Ге Wolfvilti, ft le found in the 

considerable depth, eepeelaily 
a former Iwaeh. 1 have 
boulder» of syenite aed 

meet have come from the

himself seems to
Ihe re-
labor.

ttim". Fourth, "Tempted"; Ftytk, 
"Blessed"; Sixth, “Lord's Frayer", 
SenwfA, "End of sermon"; Eighth, “Oen-
titrioo" (or Swlae Then time 
and we took the balanoe of tke book for 
a future exeretie. Last Sunday after- 

b«-re — note books le hand 
—assembled sharp, and after lemon went 
through Matthew, the romaluleg chap- 
ten M follow# were decided en with dif 
f*recce* Of oplnloo freely expreeeed :

'Jth chapter, "lleahag" ; Iwh, A poe
tise, llth, John Bapilsl, lAth,Babbathi 
16th, Hewer ; 14th Hve thousand f 16th, 
Canaan lie woman i 16th, “Boo ol tied" ; 
17tb, Traneflguration ; 18th, "Forgive, 
ness I 19th, Young man, Hhh. Labor 

, 11*. Husbeodmant Had, Wed- 
ding Garment : 2,-lrd, Womi 14th, Wateh; 
S6th, Talenti, iWth, Lord1» (tapper, 87th, c.tolleloo : Mib, HtoOiPtollSr 

le eevemi families there have been 
vigorous dleonseions ee lo Ihe beet word 
for a shifter nil of wbieh here done m 
much good ; and we heve Matthew and 
Lake new better arranged le our mlnde 
than ever before. This ti work we ene 
do by ourselves If not in oiaeeee, and It 
givee every ooe who trim, • stronger 
grasp of the ohepiem ro digested.

Rome, hundreds of deieptis enjo ed 
Bro. Oates’ Berwick lemon. If any of 
them heve not yet tried It In their own 
school or B. Y. P. U., this brief deeerip 
tion of oer attempt in the North Baptist 
Sunday whool may eneourage them. 
Surely ell of os who received that Oee- 
ventiro.leeeoe should try to give ti to 
others. It wm dearly shown, well re- 
calved, and ought to be freely given, 

foregoing facte will enable thorn of 
readers not * Convention, to un

derstand what proved to ua a moet In- 
itruodve incident. J. Pa aeons.

Halifax, Ooti 6, '96.
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preeent water frontage. Thta, wherever 
dug Into, pieeents a similar stroeture of 
rounded sloe*, evidently well 
attrition. Immediately to the south 
this, and st e higher elevation, ti a do- 
petit ol olay, while in front, about thirty 
feet lower, ti a deposit of fine sand. The 
rounded stones In this old beach are 
mainly traps, ro that the formation ti of 

paradvely recent origin, probable 
Quartemary. At this time the sea must 
have covered tbe whole of the Com- 
wallls and Annapolis Valley.

There ti tiro evidence that the land 
must have been atone time considerably 
higher than at preeent, lor on the north- 
ern side of Long Island, about thirty fa* 
below high water mark, are the remains 
of buried trees, in »Uu,

WELCOME TO BIT. 610. 1. WBITI.

A very pleasant and Interesting s»r> 
held In the Fairvllle Baptist 

church on Thursday evening last. Tha 
members of the ohureh and congrega
tion, with a number of Invited gueati, 
met for the purpose of extending to the 
new pastor, Rev. Ото. R. White, end bla 
wife, a formal welcome. In using the 
word "formal" It ti not of oourro Im
plied th* the welcome wm rot In the 
fullest non cordial and alnoere, but The 
roly that the meeting Mrved the pur- your 
ром of giving visible and audible ex
pression to what all the people were feel
ing in their hearts. Of tbe St. John 
Baptist ohurohro Pastors Gordon, Daley, 
and Sohurman were present, also Rev. J.
H. Hughes, of Oarletro, Rev. Mr. Fisher, 
putor of the M.thodlit chard,. F»b

Dr"^î!’^hj*”. JRaSKtitt5XSZttX.
Manning and Rev. J. Harry King rent In this somewhat limited area ti very 
поїм, regretting their Inability to ao- mnoh to Interest the atodent of geologf- 
oept the Invitations extended to them. rÜnTS^Bavof Fundv on tha north.
Rev. G. O. Gates, of the Germain 8t. ern side, rod proteetiag the rest oi the 
church, wm sway on vacation. After oopnty from the chilling fogs, somewhat
sufficient time had hero given for an In- “o prevalent in th* arm of the Allan- The dtitriet meeting of the Island of 
formal exchange of grrotlnro between Я0' eUeloh*e *•.noted treP ridge, Cape Breton convened with tbe Mar-Mr .6“ "to ^'.. «.аЛгм.^ агдЗ№5Гй-ДЬ$ MStib'Ü'S'SflLS 

the meeting wm rolled to order by Mr. boundary to the femoue Caue Blomidon, rorvioe led by lev. D. G. McDonald. 
C. i. Baker, who, armed with whet where ft tekro в northerly direction, With all the visiting brethren present

strirrars “S-Гйгї S«ee
formal prooeedinp of the evening, length oi this ridge In tbe county is fully Weoneeday morning me*lng opened 
Prayer wm offered by Rev. J, H. Hughes. 46 miles, aad It oan be traced under the with devotional exercisei conducted by 
Addresses of a congratulatory character Wâlerâ of Mlose Çbanrol lor a long dis- Rev. H. B. Smith, District chairman, and
..to,,...b,UtoB^ptototop,-. SbtSsJ&S&f&gSii

ant, who atio expreeeed their strong bsrlrod side of the Channel. On the U. work, which wm epqken to by Bros, 
appreciation of .Bro. White and their soutl of this mountain Um в valley with McDonald, Allen, Joseph A. Ingraham, 
pleasure in welcoming him among “ /’crago width of about 6j miles, and Albert Ingraham. Bro. McDonald 
them. There were atio brief remark. Г.ЬТат,щ?*, rook £е,е U Tl iawle HS* ePol5 ter e0IM йшв m bis aubjeot,*- а— гиь.,^^?

Hughes, all expressing the mo* oordlal Thiti'valley ti drained by four rivers, the Smith and Snelllog. Wednesday after- 
feeling toward the new peiter and hie F*rroux, Habitant, Canard end (font- noon 2 p m., after devotional exercises 
wife and desire for 'their proeoerltv u* .її °* ee*t5Br^ iol° Міпм led by chairman, we bad reporU from 
Mr Whit* reniu i i„uiiw » «! і,У Realm and hying at their mouths large theoburehM, repreMnted by their dele
Mr. White replied briefly and In fitting sliuvili depoeite oompoee.i ul ihe com- gates of • which, there were prerent: 
ferme to what had been-Mld, expressing mlnutkd sandatohe and trap depoelted Margaree, C. W. Allen (Цс,) and mem- 
hie purpose to labor earnestly for the ad <*1â**7 iq[ the tldM. On tin- < miard river ber of bis church ; Mabou, Bro. Edmond 
vanceiuent of the onus* of God In Fair 1 °,ne y,rw ot lhl* b*.ve Ь~п te- Irilb. and the Mtieee Friixle ; North 8yd-
vm. -obN ,b., u* «*. b,to.. ЙЙГ7ЛГЙЙ: %ь£ілХ:ЇЇ"2Ґ;, 2№&

ing would rest upon the united labors of W parallel to the North Mountain runs Ro*; -Sydney, Rev. H. B. Smith ;____
hlm«clf and the ohuroh. Interspersed lbe South Mountain range. At Gasper- Bay, Bro. Jotm T. Roes; Gabarous and

ЛІЯГЛКЛІ! ЦйдаЛї
or readings and rover* pieces of vocal The spur or offshoot of th. South Moun- be present with us. Bro. BeaUle wm 
and Instrumental music, which wore tain Ьм lu greatest altliu.lc in Canaan, prevented from being with us on aoeount 
mucli enjoyed by those present Re- "•‘•ooe with a gradual deem nt It runs in of 111 health. We missed the prewnoe of 
freehrtenta wére served at the oloec „ Г**11/” ИоГітЦІ5і ând “’rmioates * theee brethren very much. We were 
Tbe new ,,..tor «I rklivlll. wool,I T6. toulh.nl p«l ol gl«l Ui b... R.. ,Г. H. MoDontid with
,пЬ.И.Т. ™.u v J lb. omuty 1. ol.totod, „6,1,1, ru.lnly u., who .to on • visit to hUtotonU. .ud
10 be entering upon hi. work under .or, oover.d with fomt. inivr.iiertod wllb w« . greet help in a., el,o Bro. Стеки,
favorable conditions. W# need not say l*kes. Vaat maaroa of granite form the Lie., who wm on his way to the Pori 
that Bro. White White «move In tbe ou,oreP- Morlen and Homeville and Mira group
toilest degree the ooofldonre end esteem ‘'«ouxHOai хомі/охе. recentij vacated by the Rev. E. Г. Mo-
ul .11 hi. btoll», ” , Г Tbe uorib.ru p«, o( ,1„ oounly. In- PbM- .t1" r,l”r,‘ ,ro“ •ll “>• b"'br«n
ol nil_ bl« brother putor. end «II «hen olodlng lb. u-.n ndg. und tbe тій were .11 enroureging,.bowing Ibsl there 
who know hlto R» heartily welcome sandstone, 1s without doubt Triessio м i* » S°°d work going on In the vi 
him ti our neighborhood and desire for 11 conforms to the triassk lormatlone in fielde with encouragement to do
him and hi. ohureh the moet abundant olberpyts of the oroiim-nt. This wro "*** ** .Vі.* Mseter- Bro. Smith

ten,tnre 1..,,.,.. 5,15 ХІтГ/ti KSfdtiî'iSï
original amount of this materisi must not ,eil lobeof much good to the large 

At the Berwick Convention Sunday bave been enormous, ae ii can now be P00*”’**'1011* ** bad the pleasure of 
powws- afternoon Preside* Oates gave a black- fouad •• drlft «feeding south over the l"tenl4,t? *em' 2°r mee,in«

In a cert tin sense It may be ssjd of board Illustration, analysing the books K0*1*0?.. 10 The Вґ<Ь eP°ke-to ^•’‘""dT"1’І-;'™' 01 '■Qk;*cd Roœ»"' rb”«ü:udto'^,BfLï.k"b=TL » «Їїїїі Yro. Smito ”

tiro. • 8o fkr ,m he w* delivered from us, and many copied the excrotie, how. «an be Inferred ne above from tie refe. é6*®* University: Bro. McDonald on 
falling under the debating and destrno. ooe or two words would fulen a chanter tion to the trap. Grande Ligne and Northwest. АЦ these
live influence of that luxurious aad sen- firmly In roe's memory,-thus the 4 th “ountato ti a
sual Ufa with which he had eurroundedi chapter of Luke can be called the "Nm- *l^n I^mw brin^fo^lf good re-
b^** f ^imsilem, ti wee Ьемое* hti areth" chapter; 6th, "Boat" ; 8th, "Jalr In^arge maeeee tit the viclulty of White ,u!u" At Де oloe* of m**Un* a 
understanding heart enabled him to dis- ok"; 18th, “Rich fool"; 10 th, "Prodi- Bock and stretches aeron the Омрегоаи, ooHectiro was taken for Ororentlon 
earn the vanity of ti all and because In gal", 19th, "Pounds’*; 80th Husband. ”*>• lo .*■! river. In Web»? W0*»- »moont 18.16.

In tha cal tore of hti mind, In profound tel exeretie for advanced pqplti and a Webeteri ti found. probâhl^Cambrtro^ Tb* tlow wu wall oooupfed. 
reneou*, ln the employment of hti ver> superior plan tor grMplng and arrang. •* Canaan Mountain, one mile Thursday evening, 7.80, after reading

wflwiywÆ: aère? sttzttzsi■etol, tototol pUtoMto. If ». to, lek.D to toll Ihem ei Bro-Oelto- |1“?«<<.P1^K ЧЦЛоішl«d-, •• No» Sri*, ш Dm. îlm
"•■sai b«>« ef Stolesltoito Ції «те II,, method «to «b.11. l«LTb.^L ЙЇЇІЬ ta ïïKT'to M. W, Bon, Iw

U,h« •*“‘'1*7 -• weol ibrotigb Luke, «toi =r Ih. oou«», Borto, Btoff, «to «.
55““ ” *• : g»T. u» be, word, end to ell otitod P«>b.bl,.ah-emlaMmm,ibeogh------
.«h . phltowphi. deetoe to knew the -p lb. itou «,d =llnob«i,bem. The, І Ь ЇЇ ЇЇЇЇ? JSÏ? SFj^SmS'

Oât we underuke Mtolbe, ^4 JSSVÏÜa sÏÏTTwS

üïïïr.
the uptkrnst ef lÉsbe need to promote the glory of God and 

the well being of humanity. The gold, 
tke silver and tbs biros, the welly 
stones and Umber wbieh David and Solo- 
men gathered went to build a Hone, to 
the glory of the God of Israel Bo alsog 
in these daye, the wealth wbieh men 
gather by the blessing of Heaven may 
be used to nromofe the glory ot God in 
enterprises fkr greater and mere banni
ront than the building of that megm li
ront temple ro Mount Zion. Bel con
nected with the getting and the nee of 
wealth there are greet temptations. The 
haste to be rieh brinp moral rein to 
many. It prompts the determination to 
acquire wealth by mwns that God can
not saneUon, and aoroer or later the pen
alty connected with the breakingef Sis 
laws must be paid. There 
•uffiolent evidence that Solomon wro not 
free from error In thla respect. Hti 
lavish expenditure» demanded ee lm- 
menw income. Hti greet publie Work»,

me
roe feels eepeelaily, would make this
strong-fibred soul deal very tenderly 
with tbe lnfirmltieq-of his weaker fol- 
lows" Dr. Watedb ti a native of 
Menningtree, Essex, where he was born 
Nov. », I860; but hti parents were High- 
land Scotch, and when he wm four years 
eld he returned with them to Rootiaad 
and moet of htiyooth was spent In Perth- 
•hire. At sixteen be 
University, and * twenty took hti M. A. 
degree. He studied theology first In 
New College, Edinburgh, and then et 
Tubingen. After a year in an Edin
burgh church as assistant, he 
dalned a minister of the Free church and 
appointed pMtor in th# Highland parish 
of Log!ealmond -which ti "Drumtochty." 
Here he remained but two and a half

ЬЛ

l to Edinburgh

Notes en Ihe Superficial ecology ef 
Elegs Co„ *. I.

A-
Ж. s.

the stump*, 
roots, and even bonks well preserved. 
This would roll to e subsidence of 40 to 
60 fleet.

years ; but “it should be understood that 
while Ian MaoLeren lays all hti егоом 
In Drumtochty, hti character delineations 
are the result of observation and Inter 
oourro throughout the whole of Perth
shire. "
visitor that during hti residence in the 
Glen he had entertained thought* of at
tempting oharactsr sketches such м 
have no v made him famous, bet he 
abandoned tlm idea, being dissatisfied 
with what be wrote. It wm only * 
much urging on the part of Dr. Robert- 
•on Nicoll, the editor of tbe liriiith 
M'crkly, that he wm finally persuaded to 
take up bis pen to portray tbe Drum- 
toehty folk, and Certainly literary effort 
has rarely met with more notable 
ceas. It Is strange to think that but tor 
Dr. Niooll's insistence, Inn Maolaren 
might never have been heard of, and we 
b*d never made the aoqualnUnro of 
"Dotnsle" nnd "Marget Howe" and 
"Mrs. MoFadyvn" and "MoClura'* and 
"Drumaheugh" and "Burnebrae" and 
'Mamie floutar" and "Posty" and "Laoh- 
lan Campbell ' and all the rest of that 
most ontertaiuiii 
Ms. lsren'a pen і 
W»tion speaks 
cbluvemente in literature, lie Ii pleased 
thaï the people like bis stories -especial
ly that the common people enjoy thorn, 
but be sere their Imperfections and finds 
himself lo eordliti ngrreinnnt with every 
unfavorable ' review. .-Highlanders, he 
•aye, aie pessimistic about" themeelvee. 
h.- bn* always loll that "the next story 
would bring tbe smash." Therefore he 
"takes no pleasure in hie writing," feel
ing that "the calMtropho cannot be long 
delayed." Ae to the characters he Ьм 
drawn, they are composite pictures nnd 
not |K)rlralte of actual porsonr. They 
arc types rather than Individuals. "A 
composite picture," Dr. Watson says, "ti 
ti|icr to life than a single portrait. You 
don't get life by Individuals, you get It 
by types." The author thinks tb* be 
hit* not exaggerated the good qualités, of 
the p«*ople In tbe types hu Ьм ргоеопичі, 
but ooof'

—fortifications, military equipments, llslrtet Meeting.
great buildings, bla court feahtoned od a 
plan or oriental splendor and msgnlfi- 
cenoe, all meant enormous expense, and 
though the land wro * peace and the 
fruits of Industry were not being ouo- 
sumed in war, yet the levlro for the sup
port of all this regal luxury and splendor 
were tilt to be opprerolve and the dti- 
oontont thus engendered beoame. in the 
bands .of Jeroboam, an Initrumvnt to 
rehd the Kingdom In twain when Sole- 
mon wm gone and the weak and looltih 
Rehoboam cam# to reign lo his m-ad.

Dr. W aleoo eonfrewd to his

There are atio temptation*, pvrhape 
•till stronger and more subtle, that 
with the possession of wealthy і mi pis
tions to pride, arrogance, Indolent ,, lux- 
ury, feshion—ao that a mao's wealth Up 
stead of being in hti hands an Instrument 
for the service of God becomes <-n.lu ined 
мап idol before which he bows himself, 
to the degradation of hti manho „1 and 
the destruction of hti soul. Thi- pro- 
session of wealth involved its p«-culler 
temptations for Solomon. The power, 
the magnificence and tbe reputation, 
which were more or leas the rreull of his 
wealth, brought him into oronecti.m with 
heathen nations, and through the allfen- 
ore Into which he entered with them 
came subtle and powerful Influtm, os lo 
evil, so that the end of hti reign ln-.-aaw 
far levs noble and virtuous than its be
ginning, and there wm pawed on to his 
successor* an evil inheritance to tumble 
generations which were to oomc.

What Ьм been said more*p*tii ularly 
of the wealth, is largely true, in a gi-ueral 
way, of the honor with which Solmooa 
wm endowed. Honor may he a gift 
from God aod;may be need to HI* glory. 
But there are temptations connected 
both with the getting and tbe ро*«, »*іоп 
of reputation which too often result in 
tbe degradation of the noblest human

company to which 
Introduced us. Dr.

ng
has

в very modestly of his ac- Glaoe

that he Ьм given promin
ence to the good qualities, and omitted 
or only suggested the bad ones. Tbe 
author of "Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush" 
continuée to be first and chiefly a minis
ter of the Gospel. He puts his ohureh 
in the fore-front and restriete himself to 
a few boors a week for writing; I never 
oan be a man of letters" be remarked. 
"1 have no leisure. I am now devoting 
five hours a day, four days a week, to

allthe
marked

:
tlaiUUon. Th. monltifi 1

«<*, rtodlng «4 
At half ptot oe. I

ЕЯЙ№*аяй;
ly delivers so old roe. The 
reacher lo an old sermon, 
lo Ih* of a tree to ti* 

- -ГГ7-- He finds It neoemarrw J^ugagaagg
<Шч*М> m «ми to Utonk them lor 
МГкШЬма ta a«lto| to to B*M«k 
with their touni and brioginr » tack 
there egatu file of olwge. at. W, B.

tree ooûditleoe Ot bepptaeM, he to.tod



Ндіпвф'і Роїит. -Ae news from the 
churches і «Always of Internet I venture 
to coQtribelte a few Items. We are quiet
ly worshiping on, being oonsoioua of the 
divieAgfproval reeling upon oar labor* 
ReoeOtly I had the nippy privilege of 
baptising Bro. Fred Nobles am) >i«ter 
Nain Clark, and with them recalling а 
joung sister on experience into the First 
Springfield church. Our congregations 

large, and oar memherehlp-ie 
living testimony f»r Jews and 

In the Second Springfield 
has been a lin le hampered 

on account of the hou«e of worship un 
dergolog repairs, the interior of whloh 
has been remodeled and painted, so that 
now we have a very nice little cburoh 
edifice. Yesterday morning we opened 
it anew, or rededfoated it to the Lord 
and hie service. The work Is complete. 
The bills are all paid. *jhe house Is free 

ae It should be. art the oloee of

“Washing made graceful.”
(After a sketch ia New York Truth.)

* Wet want to show it, because this 
seems to be a woman who uses 
Pearline ^p). She’s doing no 

work to speak of, you see— 
9 she doesn’t look as if she 

i=r/ eveT' had to. She appears 
to be rinsing out the clothes, 

Г ! 'ijj/J after letting them soak ' in 
1 1 / XV:- Pearline ( ) and water,

which is about all the labor 
required.

^/ The washboard we don’t understand

.4
ar

Bpringfle

church work

\
lx

remodeled and

IaYv \'X\53

\y /-—unless she’s washing it> Women who 
/Х\ tüse^earlinedon’t need a 

\ washboard. They don’t have that 
tiresome, wearing rubbing Over it. 

But for cleaning washbliards or 
wood work or paint or anything of the kind, then they 
want Pearline.

Washing can’t be made graceful unless it is made easy. Of 
all the ways of washing that are perfectly hamtlcss, the easiest, 
quickest, most economical, is„with Pearline. «* v

/Ш/от^Реаг/ме

this service two MW members were re
wired by letter. We trust that the In
terest here, which has been good, may 
be greatly Increased. At Kits nothing 
of epecisf note is to be made. Our con
gregations are large and attentive. So
cial services are Inspiring. There are
р-.««..*.£ІГ^н7р£

that God’s blessing may rest upon us and 
that souls may be woo to Christ. Pray 
for os. 8. D. Bavure.

Sept, 28.

several sections of

Moan km, Manitoba.—Since last report 
our work has been moving along quietly 
but steadily. Two h»ve been received 
by letter, one by eafferlenoe. and one by 
baptism, since convention. Daring the 
letter pert of/Jaly and the first of 
August, speokti services were held at 
Barclay, fifteen miles from If or den, In 
which pastors Wallace, of Manitou, and 
Vlninfc of Winnipeg, each in turn lent 
valuable assistance. As a result cold 
hearts were warmed, several were led to 
swept Christ, and many expressed a 
desire to know Him who alone can save. 
After two years and a quarter of service 
to this part of the vineyard, the work 
has beam laid down only because the 
loger of God pointed elsewhere. The 
coming year will be spent to special 
Study of the Old and New Tsetàmeots. 
On the evening of Aug. 31, the mem 
here of the church and congregation took 
possession of the pastors home, end 
after spending a pleasant social evening, 
look their departure, leaving behind 
them however a very kind and apprécia 
live address, together with a handsome 
end well filled parse. Ferewel) 
were held Sunday, Sep. A 
evening, at the close or the young 
people’s meeting, one glad dlsetpie was 
borUd with Christ to baptism, and on 
Tuesday morning we mid a last good-by. 
May God Mess the Morden Baptists.

H. P. W.

If you buy CLOTHING
Without first

having seen ow

$2.99 Pant, 
$4.90 Ulster, or 
$12.00 Overcoat,

QhamolH Fibre Lined, 

you will not do justice to yourself.

Order by вві!. Monty refunded if desired.

FRASER, FRASER & CO
40 and 42 King Street,

Clsenpelde,

Rev. В. H. Thomas, pastor of the West 
Yarmouth church, has been visiting 
Mends In Falrvtlle during the past week. 
We understand that Bro. Thomas bad 
some cheering news for the F. 1L Board.

Dr. Steele,of Amherst, made usa call 
tost week. He bad preached on the 
preceding Lord's Day for Pastor Bsta- 
brook, of Petiteodiac who has been In
dulging to the luxury of

Rev. C. W. Townsbeod will dose his 
ministry on bis present field the first 
Sunday in December. He Is prepared 
to communicate with churohee dest 
a pastor. Address Jemseg, Queens

Emuta—In the report last week o 
the sermon preached by me before the 
New Brunswick Convention there were 
some few mis-printa which, by permis
sion, I will correct. In the introduction 
occurs the sentence beginning:''Amid 
all this turmoil of revelation," the 
word should bo revolution. In the first 
paragraph of the firtit general division : 
‘man’s due need, etc.,” should be "man's 
din need.” and in the first sub division 
of that hand: “inspired Laodiceans.'-' 
should of course be “insipid." And- in 
the next sub-division : “the darkness 
infringes upon the light," should be “the 

darkness impinges etc." Where I speak 
of the business carried on by the devil 
instead of “routing trade," read “roar 
ing trade. ’ And in the last sub-division 
of that general head: “his servants to- 
dag," should be replaced by “his servants 
to obey " And the II. general division 
of the sermon, in the first paragraph : 
“olaer prediction of the Messiah," should 
be uolden“ etc. And in (he third para
graph "eomprenensive," should read 
"comprcAenstve.'' And a little farther on 
the word (is there each nn one ?) “Si- 
lighiment," should l>e “Enlightenment 
Again In the last sentence of that gen 
oral head read "Ennoblement of men," 
instead ol

> Those famous , 2
hoUÜCdSld necessities. *
Li. 8. EDDY’S Matches
.'^predated by every one who 
can tell a superior article among 
a legion of bad,

,5'
(

)

$a honey-moon
l >
<>

S
■ hers tinte iSgl."uWW

latter

The flagship of the British South 
African squadron, the first class croiser 
St George, and the first-class croiser 
Gibraltar have bsen ordered to Zansibar.

ТЕЯЕВ, штам.
ШІ СИВИНІ..!

When You Come >
-to the- t •

Exhibition >
Visit 73 Germain Stretl » frw ./ 
minute* to examine <mr Fall v 
aad-Winter Cloth». Whatever ■* 
you dwtre Id gomt tallorln* we 
are prepared to All.. Wi- ran re
fer yon to a loo* lino of rutium- 
ere who come hero yrar by i 
year, and tend their friends.
We Import »nr clothe", --tc . <0- ,
net, and chaîne fair and n(Od- * 
orate price», lower In most raw - 
than other». When our prl*
1* higher the <|tinllty I* 1-citer.
We promise satisfaction - If 
enythmg Is not tight wo make
‘‘Lears your measure If vow 
don't wish to order now, and 
wo will send samples st a tty
UnaP A. QILMOLR, 

Merchant Tailor.
8T. JOHN. N. B.

Praiicial Eiocaticial Ашіаііов •
WILL MBKT AT THE

NORMAL SCHOOL, TRURO,
On the 14th, 15th and 16th" of Next 

October.

; Papers: -'Uteralorejod KngtUb In High 
rtclmols" hr VroleworsIforrlgan and I'r. Mac- 

. M-<-liati "Knul-rcarti n” 1-у Mrs. Cordon.
'•School Lltirarle»." Iiy 1‘rm SBS'tb. 'The'
Hehool and Mural Llf-," by .Col. Blair and 
Prof. Smith. - Postering Hljfcer Education In 
Conutry Schools," by Vrin но!ми "Humnier 
He bools. ' tiy Prln. Camerpn.- Professional 
Training 'or Teacher»," by Ur Thompson.
"ChildHtndy," by Mies J. Alymr Hamfilon.
"Clvies In the 1‘ubllo HohooL'" by— - —. 
"Pliy»l-nl KduraMon," by I>r. Htewart. "Na
ture Hiudise In thv Common SebooL” by Dr. 
Martlregor. “ Л Hltiorleal Hketeh ol the 
Normal rcluml." by Mise Jessie H Archibald.

Anmtaaasnimny hei-in«-ete<l from Hlstlrswa 
Arehhlshop O Itelen, III» Uwtlahln, Bishop 
Courtney, The Premier of Nova * colla, the 
Hon. Attorney denvrai »nd other». The Pries 
Essay of the N. g. A. A » III be read HuhJeeSi 

The i-ubltvjkhoolln reliiUnn to Cltl senahlpk** 
lUarrseioas : a mom i nvortanl and Inter

esting feature will be 11iv discussion» after 
ravh paper, lead hy several Of oar am eat edo- 
estUMbfa.

UU-oara will besubmlttvd on the Superan- 
ua'lmmfTeaeber»; Hvkimiatorle» tor Jnlract- 
able Pupil»; a l'-rnwoent Location tor the 
Hummer Hehool, and the Teaches»' Vo km, T»

In order to obtain free return ticket* It will 
I-n necessary tor those attending I bo 
tlon to got the eiiRtnmarr cartlfleate» from Urn 
Ticket Agent from whom lb# ticket!» bought, 
bwre starting tor Truro і

For any furihkr intormation aik>!r: to thv 
Secretary. Л. MoKiOr. Halifax.

V. H.—For a copy of (he well inustraiadi re
ports of last year'» meeting send в cents to 
the Uecraiasy, 1 copie» gi. 40 <1

1 ol "Enrollment." Wherever the 
“Satan" is given in the printed 

report it is spelled with a small 'V. I 
think it should, according to Scriptural 
пиже, be dignified with a capital “S ’, 
for I believe in giving even the devil his 
due. Yours faithfully,

C. W. TowttaiND

The Earl of Selboroe presided over a 
meeting In London on Tuesday, called for 
the purpose of inaugurating an interna
tional submarine telegraph memorial. 
In the course of hie speech in taking the 
chair the Earl said the object of the 
meeting was to put upon record 
ministration of the authors of 
tiooal submarine telegraphy, especially 
Cyrus M. Field, Sir John Pender ana 
James Anderson. A committee wee ap
pointed to consider a form of memorial.

jem nusiimW.
rtmaxAL Dixscros ano ivitAum,

— 164 MILL ST. ST. JOHN, N. B.
ffir ths ronvaateno» ot Um Houtb End of CM Clt)

we hsveoiMMdjJInsd Man si їм chariMte Ht 
where sO ordsiwWUhs ktodly raoelvad free til wh. 
wffl fsvor eawhh th.tr patrooM", ud the wort 
-M with liane and cte-elehlay or sight.

Ws have tat «took sO th»Ut»w design» from wtdsh 
•sleet Dow. Flee Hnuete end eewfel Idirn to weueeelpe^l for the beei 

. ВеАгЙіоп gsernetei I

the ad-

Tbs Victoria Assembly has passed the 
seeoud reading of the bill eeUblishing 
female ssffrage and “out man one vote.'1

sa^tn^evwy peittoeler

ЬЛШ£*а

■ For cleaueat, li.eeteal home Surprise-or ta В
and whitcal elothca bet and , heapeal.
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Ootober 14otober 14
SIGHTS AND 80KXD8 II1IBU. el твій m, 

where tt
like that Klim in the desert, 

the tomlshlng children of Israel 
found seventy palm trees and twelve 
wells of water.

The two flasks are emptied and refill
ed. The oxen are yoked, and our oarst- 
van Is once more moving at a 
pace up the mountain. When the 
mg dawns, we have crept nearly to the 
top. We spring out and walk and leave 
Marion still wrapt in slumber. We are 
In a new climate. The air seems to 

from a better land. We leap up 
foel self the very blood in 

velna has been renewed. It

Baptist 1.1. Convention.

The Convention opened at Seckrille 
st 10 o’clock last Wednesday morning. 
The following officers were re-el soled; 
Alton B. Wall, President; Rev. C. P. 
Wilson, Vice President; R. Barry Smith, 
Secretary I C. E. Load, Treasurer.

The morning was taken up sritb dis
cussing the means whereby 'he strong 
schools of the district could' help the 
weak ones. The result of the talk was 
a resolution that all the strong schools, 
within the district of Kent and West
morland counties, should contribute as 
liberally as possible of their books and 
papers and raise a fund by collection, tor 
the purpose of aiding the weak ones.

Alter dinner Bro. J. J. Wallace, Supt. 
of Monoton school,

is ridge 
of the Q 

Г varying width 
; wire Stone." It

and re-

Dear Girls and Bor*:—
All aboard for the Hills l The sea at 

the ship's stem begins to boll, and we 
are plunging along over the blue wave, 
southwest, toward Madras. Soon Blmli 
is out of sight and we are «teaming down 
the east ooast of India, ploughing through 

billows of the Bay of Bengal Marion 
lobes out her hands over the rail, in 

true Telugu pantomimic style, and ex- 
“All water I All water 1 Can't 

which way she will there ia 
no path nor sod upon which to rest her 
foot. Flocks of gulls fallow us, to 
glean the crumbs that toll from the 
captain's table. It la a great delight to 
Marion to throv out pieces of biscuit 
and watch these eager seabirds fly down 
with their soft wings, dose to the ship's 
side and pluck her offerings from toe 

We call at three ports on Use

^2 we are lour toll days In

We hive do time IS took around this 
big oily, a worsting with hundreds of 
thousands of heathen. We ere no sooner 
snugly seated In the Welt, than U steals 
out of the long depot, apparently with
out any warning, tor so grant Is the hub
bub that yon eon hardly tell the signal 
tor storting free the din of the undls- 
olpUsed multitude. We leave the 
city by the see and

» or floe ooaglom- 
i of quarts being 
cement of torrio snail’s
landed, being the 
1 for the fonnHa- 
ibis vicinity. In 
able* ibe iriasalo 
rom ii Inoontalo- 
a*. 1 have traced 
і a »h--rt diatanoe 
n u bi en able to 
of the two. lie 
iteiy 'Islet mined,

ft
the hill anddaims, "Al 

I” Look
too good to be true that there is such в 
place as this In the torrid land of India. 
Here we are higher than the flight 
eagle. Oar feet are about a mile 
half above-the level of the 
beat and malaria of the plains onnnot 
reach us. The opening words of a piece 
in on dd school, reader oomea to poind, 
and ws exddm, “Thanks be to God for 
■mretokrel"

Now ws are at the end of our journey, 
unpacking our trunks No punkahs, no 
scorpions, no poisonous snakes. Here 
oalla llllies grow wild like rushes. Here 
all the boys and girls have rosy cheeks, 
like yours, and we hope to 
them e little before we leave.

of the
and^a

gave a model open
ing of e Sunday school, which was an 
exact representation of the Monoton 
Baptist Sabbath school, so far ae it went, 
and elidled the hearty approval of all 

□. Wilbur read a pdber 
in our Sunday

the North Moon 
iiutb Mountain, 
ul in the gnkhee 
This is mainly 

oh, o ot withstood- 
aomixwe through 
somewhat, large 

П is found in the 
depth, aspaetoliy 
ier hcaoh. 1 bava 
ira of syenite ead 
re come from the

brine.
present. Bro. 8, 0. W 
on Ibe grading of pupils 
schools- It Was a very able production 
ead slicked e warm discussion. He ad
vocated the grading of the scholars 
«wording to their spiritual enlighten 
meat ae well as their moral aad mental 
calibre. The opinions of the epe*ksis 
seemed to be against the proposed spirit-

тСгеї ef Ibe aftereoen wet taken 
up with a lew able remarks from Rev. W. 
A, Alton ев “How to prepare the lee- 
eon" I from Bro. Dojto OB ‘ The relation 
of Ibe pastor to tbetobool" ; end from 
Ire Vfiiarese ee “Qaaittoottoos for

way. Cooeaqneotiy, though it 
than twice the distance from Y th

We have
hare because we ere broken 

down, but- to keep from being b 
down. Prevention le better then 
Do Ibe beat you can, life on tbs plains of 
India is slow poison to tbs children of 
oar Canadian winters After four years 
and a half at Blmllpatam, we kneel 
down to the breesee of this life giving 
isle, amid the clouds of heaven, end 
thank God. Here we live and 
breathe this ambrosial air, and evert 
breath from more to eight la like “ooll 
water to e thirsty soul.

Yours sisoeraly, L D. Mouse.
P. 8 —It to now seven weeks since we 

returned to Blmllpatam. If time 
poaaibiv be found Мію^в to write i

LD.lt
BlmllpeUm, India. Aug. 29, Vfi,

tt range, nud are 
k I have teen ев

Cto ridge south ef 
leegraiaedebale 
of ibe highway, 
he SOM to dlBer 
gleehü striai I

еУйгл:
і aO tread to a

the ^itiug* the long 
see. Like

* mere Toad and rush
these topics, and e nonatosrsHoa of 
wwetiea. "Are the ietorwetional toe 

wheel for Ubie etoeeee Г This qeee- 
i discussed by Bros. Bel fee. who 

opened It, aad Waltoee, Hinson, Knapp, 
Land. Health and Allaby, and by sisters 
Witooa and Tnoker After en es title g 

the follow lag resolution was 
anaalmsesly, being moved by 

Bro. Hlaeoa end eeeoaded hy Bro. WO-

along, unwearied and unwearinble. On 
It thuedera over iu path of stool, and al
though the morning (towns end the son 
beets down from the burning heavens, 
our fiery steed unshackles notltis chains, 
until, at high noon, weI ee MewOaaaea

л that forereihe about thu famouswhere в hies end lofty mountain looks 
dawn upon us, through the store of ea 
Indian sky. It does not look very cool 
up there, but, God willing, we ere going

Atflre o'oloeb in the afternoon we 
oo board e covered os eert, creeping up 
this famous mountain's foot, whloh many 
a weary soul has kissed with gratitude. 
The giant trees, with their long branches 

luxuriant foliage, spread their pa
vilion over ne ee we pern. Slowly but 
surety we wend our crooked way up the 
picturesque ghaut of this blessed hill. The 
darkness falls end the teamster Use a 
dingy lantern to the axle, whloh lights 
the path for the oxen's foot. Here and 
there as ws turn a corner, we come upon 
a biasing fire surrounded by three or 
four natives, taking their evening meal. 
Their bullocks are unyoked and tied to 
the oert feasting eo an armful of straw.

Our two bottles of water are spent 
much sooner than we expected. In as
cending to r cooler dime, we thought 
there would be very little demand for 
drink. But thirst asserts 
explicable strength. Marion keeps beg
ging for water, aed although we stint 
her ae well ee ourselves, the two small 
bottles are soon exhausted. A brooklet 
rushes to musical torrent down lhe side

“-ПМІ II I» lb* unlmd JedgMel of 
this oonventtoe that whatever lesson

t*m range as 
ver large

videnee, however, 
e time nearly 60 

t to on old 
■adtog along the 
, parallel to the
nOar 'structure of 

tiy well worn by 
Г to the south of 
iteration, la a do- 
root, about thirty 
of floe sand. Тім 
is old beach are 
be formation toof 
origin, probable 

time the see must 
tie of the Corn- 
alley.
toe that the land 
time considerably 
for on the north- 

I, about thirty feet 
t, era the remains 
situ, the stamps, 
I well preserved, 
ibaldenoe of 40 to

DBNOXXHATIONAL NEWS.
OhurobM *й individuel» contributing to 

IBs wo* oils# denomination should «endbaSrHsE мкклі 
НВмаХЩі
A Island. J. A Tllas Seq., ea 
treasurer of the fends,of ike*.

should not be taeght sway from home 
Into the Sunday school.”

In the eveutoA I 
business, the meeting wee addressed by
Ber. W. B. Hleaoe on “The Ideal Teach
er," He raid there wee only 
Tee cher, end to all the ages past or to 
oorae there sever would be му other. 
After en eloquent tribute to Christ 

m, he proceeded to state w 
or woman must posasse to be a si 

eessftd teacher. Be or she must have, 
belief in a large God t (2) an en

larged conception of the Bible; (3) a 
sense of the fact that Immortal souls are

and
Ideal

hat Î Wnroeoa.—The pastor baptised two 
candidates Sunday evening, Oct. 4 
Regina Gould and George Smith.

Baltimom, N. B.- On Sunday, the 
27th Sept., Mrs. Samuel Oereoo was 

the right band of fellowship by 
this church, coming to us by letter from 
the Klnnear Settlement oburoh.

Sept 6. H. Q. CoLmrt, Lie.
N. 8.—We

D
і m»

4U.,-
(1) »

Вs
speaking, ought to be examined 
passed upon the seme as a preacher. 
For four or five years he bad been read
ing the four gospels especially 
bad watohed with complete am 
what Jesus did and heard, what He said 
on earth. The ideal teacher would, like 
Him, draw inspiration from the wild 
winds and lbs*sobbing waves of the sen 
and compel all these things to 
in his teaching.

Bro. J. 0. A. Belyea 
speaker. He took the place of 

■Q. Bstabrooks, who, he said, bad 
a wife and therefore he could not 
He believed the Sunday school was the 
recruiting ground for Um church. We 

* fitted to go on 
would get them 

oel of the Sunday school if we made the 
right impress loti there. We went them 
to have right ideas of Jeans and of Ms 
relation to I hem end the srork. The 
church should take oars of the school. 
There are not enough teachers to be got. 
The oburoh does not recognise the re
sponsibility and yet the Sunday school 
is only the church working among the

SpimoniLD, Anna, 
baptised three young 
day. Sep. 27. Our B. Y. f. U. 1 
well If our denominational 
would give os the C. Є. Courses

vltrold do better. The young 
cannot «fiord to 
JeauH Wins.

ymrrowH. - Bro. Robert Car
ney was moved to follow Christ in bap
tism last Sunday. Pastor Gordon, of 
Main 8ц St. John, preached to us oa 

evening of the same day. He to 
always a welcome visitor to Charlotte
town, the scene ef five fruitfol years of 
sendee for the oburoh in its most tryfhg 
experience. Hopeful evidences ere 
springing up, but we want the power of 
prayer. Do not forget us.

a;Itself with in-
,and be

Unions 
people say that they 
take to two papers. 

Снажьотпгго
of the road. A spring bursts out from s 
precipice on the fight and falls with joy
ful splashes on the rocks beneath. I jump 
out of the cart with the botilre, but go

letlng.

I of the Island of 
мі with tbs Mar- WM Ba£?

His tongue to Tamil bat his gestures ere 
Telugu, and by a frantic shake of his 
hand, he forbids our drinking this water. 
I obey him es If be were e king end 
crawl back into the oert There to a

sstc&srj:
Telugu, and be says there to good water 
ahead. Marion, wrapped In e blanket 
lor protection against the increasing 
coolness of the air, lies down upon her 
bed of straw and falls asleep. I bo 
up my ooat, sit on the cart tongue 
look st the stars that twinkle down 
through the rustling leavee^To those 
who here been Inured to the best of toe 
plains, this mountain air feels al 
frosty. We meet long rows of carts, 
where there seems to be no room to pass, 
but get by without collision, and turn 
end climb in all directions as if climbing 
an irregular winding stairway, to the 
of a mow-grown tower. Thé road is 
a pavement, for thUTblll is the great ref
uge from the beat and the malaria for 
nearly all the government officials of
South India. Every few l_Z.......... ;L_
joyful sound ol a tumbling stream falls 
upon the ear, but the driver ihakt 
band and points ahead.

Strange sounds float to us from the 
distance upon the midnight air. As we 
mount higher they grow more distinct, 
and our eats are saluted by the most 
barbarous bedlam that we ever heard, 
even in uproarious India, Our coach is 
ushered into an open space In the forest, 
where a gang of pagans, like a hundred 
drunken cannibals, are brandishing 
torches, blowing horns, thumping drums, 
rattling bones, groaning and yelling and 
going through gymnastics and gyrations 
indescriblo. So sepulchral"and unearth
ly are their whoops, so savage and hide
ous Is the whole «finir, that were we not 
under the British flag we should expect 
them to despatch ns on the spot. Mrs. 
Morse looks out ol the cart and rubs her 
eves, to assure herself that it to not a 
nightmare ; but Marion sleeps so 
ly oo her couch of straw that ahe knows 
nothing about It even in bar dreams. 
This is worship I I 1

The driver, loth to depart from snob 
exquisite sights and sou nos, and wishing 
to give his passengers the full benefit of 
the entertainment, unyokes his oxen 
and announces one hour for refresh
ments t He takes our two bottles and 
plunges into the forest. He soon reap
pears with the dripping flagons filled 
with crystal elixir from the fountain. 
Oh! how good! This to drink for angel». 
Booool and delicious to the draught to 
our lips that we become oblivions to our 
horrid environment and name the place

of the driver.16th, at 7.30 p. m. 
і an evangelistic 
D. O. McDonald.

the

brethren present 
toe, this meeting 
e hope profitable with the work and we cart behind us
I meeting opened 
ses conducted by

ArraxouTioM—At toe last qaarterly 
meeting of Yarmouth ooonty, a resolu
tion was adopted in reference to the 
removal of Be vs. Trueman Bishop, T. M. 
Munro and G. R. White, from the county, 
expressing appreciation of “the excel
lent service rendered by these brethren 
and the hope that ibe richest blessings 
of the Divine Spirit may accompany 
them in their new fields of labor.”

Caledonia, A. Co,, N. B.—On Sunday, 
13th Sept,, Bro., Ira Prosser and Sister 

were received into the church 
letter and were-*given the right hand 
fellowship. Our connection tarith this 
oburoh as pastor during the college va
cation has Men a very gracious experi
ence; and as we leave them now to re
turn to our studies we earnestly pray 
that God's blessing may rest upon tnem 
richly In all their labors, and give them 
the desire of their hearts in the salvation 

H, Q. CoLPrm, Lie.

riot chairman,
ESI Rev. W. A. 
pepertooB, Y. P. 
token to by Bros. 
»ph A. Ingraham, 

Bro. McDonald
and

ne on his subject, 
re they worth de- 
ipokrn to by Bros. 
Wednesday after- 
votional exercises 
bed reports from 
tad by their dele 
і were present :
(I4o ,) and mem- 

on, Bro. Edmond 
rissle ; North 8yd- 
roald, Mrs, D. G. 

and M. W.

children.
The choir sang most melodiously and 

sweetly while the offering was collected.
Rev. C. P. Wilson was the last speaker. 

He said that his subject wss very similar 
to the preceding speaker's, but on re
flection he could see that it w«a possible 
to have a Sunday school that had no 

interest in the

by„її
ЗАП
beea heathen society in China. There has 

been little indoctrinating in the Sunday 
schools. Further than to say "Believe 
on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou sbxlt

minutes thelofiat,
[. B. Smith ; Glare 
и ; Oabarous and 
uelhng. «Rev. HT 
, was not able to 
Bro. Beattie was 
vith us on account 
ed the presence of 
much. We were 
[. McDonald with 
» his parents, and 
also Bro. Crooket, 
way to the Port 

- and Mira group 
w Rev. E. A. Mo- 
ti all the brethren 
ihowlng that there 
on in the various 

ment to do more 
Bro. Smith then 

object, “The Holy 
і the papers that 
, of an excellent 
•1 truths .and Can 
good to the large 
A toe pleasure of

, -b., km not W.
and women who have con vio

lions and who would die for their con
victions as Peter and Paul died, and we 
want them out of toe Sunday school. 
We need men who are strong; “quit 
yon like men, be strong.” We were 
proud of our convention at Berwick ; we 
saw there men and women of clmmou r, 
principle and knowledge, and wo want 
to bring up our Sunday school scholars 
to be such men and women.

The convention closed at half p»st 
nine o'clock by the singing of the hymn, 
"Blest be the tie that binds," and prayer 
by the president.

The following Is the foil text of the 
series of resolutions passed at the after
noon session s’ »

Resolved, That the strong Sunday 
schools within tbs bounds of this conven
tion be requested to forward any spnre 
Sunday school books at papers for the 
benefit of the weaker schools- 

tieeolved, That such contributions be 
forwarded to Mr. A. K- Wallnt Moncton. 

Resolved That the Sunday schools in 
■ this convention be desired to observe 

what shall be known as the Sunday 
School Sunday, on which day a collection 
shall be taken up in aid of the general 
work of toe Convention, with the under
standing that th* proceeds thereof are 
mainly to be devoted to the assistance of 
the weak schools.

Resolved That the date for the Sunday 
School Sunday and offering be fixed by 
the executive committee to whom,
he'adtrawed W^1' ^ ePPlloslione *bB" 

The president was appointed a dele
gate to the other district conventions, 
and a resolution wae passed that in the 
opinion of this convention a man should 
be employed as soon as possible to give 
hie whole attention to Baptist Sunday 
schools In tola province S.

President KrugeriT TrtosvaaT budget 
demands «tore upon AlfiOOfiQO for 
end ammunition, and over 4600,000 for
“special services,” The question is ask
ed, against whom to this vast sxpendi- 

than last

ee hie

of souls. 
Oct. 6.
Puowa-sh—Sep. 27th I had the p 

ure of baptising Mr*. Richard Ch« 
and Mrs. David Mills, 
section of the Pugw 
is located six miles 
the rond leading to. 
ago the Baptistra.,of 
neat little house of 
there is now held 
weekly prayer meetlr 
service once a month. The 
list's deserve great credit 
themselves with such a snug house to 
worship in, and the name of Bro. David 
Mills deserves special mention. It is 
through his untiring and self-denying 
efforts that the house has been built. We 
are expecting good 
the near future. В

-leae-

at Rockly, a 
ash cburoh. Rockly 
west of Puswash. on 
Oxford. Four years 
that section built a 
worship, in which 

I a Sunday school, a 
ting and a preaching 

Rockly Bap- 
for providing

• times at Rockly in 
Brethren pray tortus.

Dawson Sxttlsmint, N. B —We are 
lost now saying “goodbve" to the people 
here to enter upon another year of school 
life. October 6th was our last Sunday 
on the field. It was a good day; con
gregations large. In the evening we held 
a missionary service, which was largely 
attended. A good program had been 
prepared by the young people whloh wee 
supplemented by a very interesting talk 
on mission work py the County Secretary 
of the W. В. M. 0. Deacon 1. Dawson 
spoke briefly on the importance of the 
Grande Ligne work. A collection for

r evening meeting 
k Basiling spoke 
Bro. Orooket oo

Bro. Smith on 
ra McDonald on 
tbweet. All these 
treesnled; ell the 
4 to with marked 
ring forth good ro
of this meeting, a 

Convention 
res, amount 68.16. 
we bode general 
і by the chairman. 
Opted. >

> for

missions was taken amounting to 87.60. 
The four mouths spent here have passed 
very pleasantly, and we trust not with
out fruit to the glory of Him who called 
us. We have found the people all over 
the field exceedingly kind and we leave 
them now feeling that if at some

should again lead us to work 
among them, it would be very ntoresnt 
to do so. The field to now pastorless and 
our fervent prayer to that

Extra copies of Меааюоаж and Visit
or containing reports of Berwick Con
vention, and the special Grande Ligne 
number may be obtained from this office 
at three cents each.

.80, after reeding 
brocket, prayer by 
Rev, D. G. MoDon- 
:t. Rev, 3:20. The 
eatings were good.
» with you till we 
Ingetowd to meet 
to 8,1896, 
ms, Seo’y-Trees, 

at Margwee re
in behJfof toe

time GodPremium lists and specimen copy
forms go out with each copy of the Mas- 

t to our maritime God-
may eons early to this 

H. G. Couftrre, Lie.
subscribers this week. If any do not
receive there they should write for tores. 
The premium offers are liberal-and at- Got. 6.lag M In Badi

year's requii L
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Qreyeon laya-dytng, The 
iMt lingering ray» of the setting ran 
brightened the purple bills, touched the 
■hitting,shimmering leaves, and gleamed 
through the trembling branches of the 
trees. They lay in wide Ьаді of light 
across the green velvety marshes, and 
peeping in through the half opened 
dow ol the old farm house—battered and 
gray—fell across the dingy carpet and 
touched with their golden glory the gray 
hair of Grandma Qreyeon lying on ner 
white bed. waiting tor the summons of 
tbs “ King’’, for sdready her feet bad 
reashed the dark waters of the silent sea.

Beside her eat Grandpa Qreyeon bold 
log her white worn hand in his own 
trembling one, and his gray hairs min
gled with here es he bowed his bead and 
preeeed his lips to the soft wrinkled 
brow where already the death dews had
**П»е «yee opened feebly, a light gatb 
•red oe the wen гам, the lips moved 
treoralouely—*ч>Ь I Thou that hearast 
prayer. hear me I- Mar my prayer 1“

"1 dreamed 01 the child roe, Jeha 
AHee and lieijr sad Ja. k all gone trot 
la the Father's hanm-1 shall Me the* 
Jés"

A great ash buret from the bearing 
baeem— the «M wee etmos aad tram 
bled with the grief he weld ae tesge> 
bide

"We Jeha, I waet ae esse bet you, yen 
will a* le.ee me ewtil I am ale* whhh

lb» ate» they moatort me.' ” |
'Mae eea I beer Ilf hew eaa Met yen 

go .ft*, old wifs" f
‘HielyalMUe white, John, we ehell all 

be there -ta the Father » Ь*ім are ma» y 
m luxions but Hugh Mary's llugb- 
tbe Islet votes fettered-be left as Is our 
old age, but lie’ll some beck to you 
John. Tell him my last prayer wee tor 
him. tell him we .hell wall-tor him.' 
There Uw voice sank lower—only atour 

"tth thou that heantot prayer— 
■■{■him” —

»ank lower. HehlndLB 
Ing lull* the Qlory of Qod—red and gold 
end safphire—the rays of light across the 
dingy oarpet lengthened and brightened, 
llicn the sun sank behind the bills. The

In a plainly furnished room in a dis
tant city a young man sat with several 
of bis chosen companions. There were 
marks ol dissipation in the line 
though as yet the eyes were frank 
fearless, but the tempter lurked 
side, the syren was whispering 

—and lire end is death.1

What a fortunate thing 
that he did not have togoa mile or two 
to find the One who wae to help him! 
There would not have been time lor

Which? Rich Redthat Jim Davie had not the heart to die 
courage bim;|though be thought.the little 
one would have small chance of getting 
better among nil the hardships which 
hop-pickers have to endure.

"b'pose I’ve even the last of them”, 
Davie muttered nest day. after bidding 
them good bye. He iras surprised to 
find how sorry he was ; when they re
turned hie work would 1-е In another 
part of London, and be might never see 
them again.

Two months later, one cold, drissllng 
autumn day, Davis tripped against Cop 
pen who was looking in the window of a 
newspaper-shop. They were both very 
pleased et the meeting, but the inquiry 
after Dot died on the man's line as be 
mw e she»'by piece of crape tied arouad 
the hoy’* arm.

"Oemr home with me and have some 
lea", 1 >a«le said presently 1 "ihey re all 
out at my plao.

Самим* west, but without the burst 
of aBssure he would have had formerly, 
■adltwee aet till he hed led hie guest, 
end tbs two were sitting over the Ire. 
■ I-al t* .bed tor Dot 

dead*HB

rwvwwa111 litni ТІ^ИМТ e? LONMV
Grandma the ewiKT btaeb bsb; on, tbs ewser

BOV AMD BUT ? DenBlood is absolutely essentiel to health. 
It Is secured easily and naturally by 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, but la Im
possible to get It from so-called “ nerve 
tonica," and opiate compounds, ab- 

advertised as “ blood puri- 
They have temporary . sleeping 
t do not CURB. To have pure

raid not have been time 
that. And it was well that be did not 
have to kneel ■■i 
that would have brought w crowd around 
him, and made much trouble; all he had 
to do was to apeak so quietly that he did 
not even bear hie own voice. Just a call 
for help I No explanation was necessary. 
Then he turned and went quickly back 
to the shop.

"Back already Г 
the beer ?"

"I can’t 1

wbftt і

master, let's have a look." The 
-Words were enforced by a prod that sent 

the basket ol carpenter's tools awry, and 
Jim Davis tamed angrily His anger 
wu, however, quite, disarmed by ihe 
< omicul Hi tie iat-e that looked into his 
with a eenain appeitb 

There ain't much 
goodnaturedlv, making r 
him, "only a hoes ae can’t gel up."

“It's the little 'un wants to sea" 
the boy ; and then Jim Davis mw that 
Ae bad a tiny child pressed close to his 
side—a girl-child, with a pinched, sailer 
log face, who gave e plaintive cry as the 
crowd surged about her.

"Mere, let me have her", Jim Davis 
mid, lifting her up The hoy looked up 
jealously tor a momeet, bu 1 was semi 

; Ih* hors# with greet Interest 
IWW.II, b.lp^l up. U.K Ü» 

crowd melted away 
.1 lm Davis pel dewa the Ihtte girl, wtw 

look the boy's hand, sod Птре.І along
‘“‘iWk ye, marier". s»M «he bey •
• Dm odeld ем luvwlf, eewldu'i ehe"l ! eel 

1M child rubbed bm 
bis rimy bated, bulgswaomhm 

"Wbat’s wroog wlik her? ' ashed ! she 
Devis

" Has lee hurts Mr", tMhmH

"Ш I
The other day, as I wu dinging to the 

strap of a Lexington Avenue oar, two 
lqdies sat near me, and as one open 
her portemoanaie to pay her fare a scrap 
of paper pasted to the leather was die-

down in the street, for T
?win-

to see", be said 
in front of

"Is that your shopping liât?" asked 
the other; "it doesn't look like a long
°°"No," was the reply ; "it Is not the list, 
but it is what keeps the list from being 
a long one," and she read:

"He who buys whet 
will soon need what he eannot buy."

"What a capital guardian of : 
capital I You must let me copy that 
my leaky purse. Who wrote it?"

"I don’t know, but I wish I did, for he 
has Mved many a dollar from rolling 
lightly from my beads since I pat it

I was intensely interested In the con
versation, for at that very moment there 
lay In my note book a scrap which I 

have brought forth but for th* 
toot that my corner wee reached.

I publish It, tor. if the truth which It 
матім were assimilated,
Mt-Moh would remain a

"Weare ruined, not by 
went, bet by wMI we

effect, bu Makes

Blood
And good health, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla* 

which has first, lut, and all the time, 
been advertised as just what it is —the 
best medicine for the blood ever pro
duced. Its в 
Balt Rheum, Rheumatism,. Catarrh, 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration and. 
That Tired Peeling, have made

s
9

•aid one ; where is, said

id not know
what I ought to do. But I’m a Loyal 
Legloner, sir ) pledged, you know, not to 
touch it ; and of cour* I couldn’t.

For a few seconds the shop reeked 
with profanity ; then one, older than the 
others,

"Look here, boys, quit that. I'm no 
teetotaller mi*lf, but It would be better 
for me Ifl was. I like the chap's pluck. 
1 shouldn't want my youngs for to bring 
beer, and this ом needn't if be hasn't a 
m lad to. Well let him atone."

Nome of the men'growled. One said : 
I Ті nut swallow kirn; but I'll tell the 

Me said Tommy was to do our

6 ЛЇhe does not need
I »

iu curing .Scrofula, Toilet Ge

Ml MEM

Hoods S. Me
«71-1 •

ST. JSarsaparillaIS ЧШЗйа (&iThe One True Mood Purifier. All drugs**, fit.

«US’.і-hiding
Hure enough, the "born" happening 

10 appear el the mem eel we* appealed 
to and beard I be went, lie mroed and 
umked steadily at lb. trembling Tommy 
to. that Is four stamp, is It, my bey? 

і guem you'll do tor uuetnira. I’ve be* 
Muting about H and trying tel 
You may take off your apifon and
и*>Їв*К"иpetal re" wm a 

with pleasanter 
a dollar

їм»! piiu іжЗьЗКґгI II", arid Ravis tympa ftthink we 001 
er go abroad in search of 

peer want» I r they be real waste, they 
will corns home iu midd you; 1er be 
that bay* wbai h» dose not west will 

Wfiht what be oeaem My."— Colton.

hriet*. •1 dtd Ilk. I be ueuntsy. aed ,1 
t.r .i get well but she dtde'i

II wee all right bv Mr but 
ad te be Me gritting nfl

kep. pétrins worse і me «ighs Mother 
MlUbe, mi l eh# must hefehttoeter. 
and w# ril-i aet knew wMt to 4a 1 and

gee well LtiVse Sea
Bam

t»tia, ywe areai»d
eu I .la»e cay ah#

•wests ', Mid the man. beMtog : k*s. t
eel day and -be constjwney cm ha warn.on lit* way 

It happened that JM Ifovis bad 
ft мине asm warh, wbt.l. l«»k bis

"d»».i

THEADVANCE 
AGENT OP HEALTH

e. r*33*Sl
a weak mere. 

Tommv hed Md e trembling hope that 
b. might be promoted ibere 1-у spring 
" be worked bard all the toll and winter.

їй every day to* в Мене, end 
forward* tall In with the 

hey entd
ers, oranythiag tor whfoh M would I» 
likely te ml a ready sale while Ike 
little girl limned at bis aid. Ihe bey, 
generally called Cdpjpera, by, reason of 
the color of Itb hair and eyes, did nut 
have very much In common with the 
other street boys. Dot took all hi* time 
and care, and if he ever longed 10 tam
pan In the rough play he welched with 
ouch Interest, Itot never suffered trout 
his longing*. Under happier clroum 
ejances, she might have bee 
little child ; ae it was, ihe bad a <x 
attractlvene**, and good naiured Jim 
I>avi* soon found pleasure in *0 often 
•seing her.

One afternoon Copper» was «landing 
alone, with his matches In front of him, 
and he looked so lonely and unhappy 
that Davis crossed the road to ask for 
Dot.

••Her
Mitchell to

ohltdroe *1 be There is і 
gone in cot 
recovery— 
curt for the 

There is 
those who 1

< upper* made a very long

"The |wie.-n fetched • doctor, Ml the 
little 'an WM laying la my arms, and 
didn't want no oe# .lee ; find the doctor 
didn't diviuth her. He just Mid, 'Poor 
little 4m' and then parson said some 
beautiful p(aver*, and the little 'un held 
on tome nil they took her away”.

"Was shr dead"? v
"Ofbourse, if she wan'l, IMy couldn't 

have took her”.
"Poor old chap” ! Mid Davie, pitying-

I’m glad-':, said Coppers almost fierce
ly. "There wasn't room for her In the 
hospital, and she'd always have had to 
be in pain The pat son had her put in 
one of hi* little girl's bed gowns, and 
they brought lots of white flowers, and 

H they’re going to make some grow on her 
leg's that bad 1 got old Mother ] grave; and «he'll always bo in tbecoun- 

II to have her down by the fire", try, end won’t have no more pain to 
Coppers answered. "I say, guvnor,can't bear ; so I'm glad", 
nothing be done lor the little 'un?' "But you'll miss her terrible", aaid

"I should take her to the hospital”. Davis.
Davis said slowly ; "and 1 believe l know "Don't”! cried Coppers sharply ; then 
how to get you a letter". he aaid, as if in apology, "I'd rather miss
• !‘Oh, 00, master Iй Copper laid eager- , her than let her be hurt. It don't mat- 

M about me".
і took Davis tiro days to get the l.os "I-ook bm , old obap',', said Davis, 

pual letter, and Copier» took It with patting his shoulder."I'm going to keep 
grr*i joy, firmly convinced that Dot my eye on you ; if you're a good boy 
would «О.Щ lm cured ; and Davit waa now, and *< 
line.-ted by the boy’s Imp.. He even aad some 
bought a cheap and tidy llttifi bat ami be a carp, 
cloak that the child might make • re wlwroe Hi -tundaya 
•|m .-table apimarano*. and Toppers put skid you'll I*» real friend* 
hi* own hoed under the tap by way of 1 пруги l iightenad up.

“And wh'-n you get to be 
H be said, will mu. b vigor. •* 
jet of you, and work for you", 

petted "Гкаї'е e bargain"! *abl 
m se» I lly - The Uulver

As lie marched across the long room to 
which be was bidding good by ao aeon, 
he amlled broadly as he said to blmielf, 
"And he bringeib them out of their dis- 
ігеаме. "—The Pansy.

It Floats. 
À Pure White Soap

Scott*Made of the flout grade 
of vegetable oils. , . ,

tl.r.hi» rise ARTS.
of Cod-livei 
oven if you 
tie thin.
he* bwi endorsed by Uv

To say graceful thlhgs. and to eay fit
ting oomp.imenu, is one of the fine arts, 
ana one that can bo cultivated with ex
ceeding profit in the home circle. Some 
people fall into the mistaken notion that 
hluntness and bruequtness are signs of 
superiority, whereas they are eigne of a 

. «mall and mean spirit. There is agraci- 
tooe., cue quality in speech that diffuse* light 
and and warmth like sunshine. Just the 

right thing said at the breakfast-table 
will often attune the soul toiioyoue key 

lalnt were

jTdty
certain BEST for Toilet and Bath.

KKfCSfr.*
!?•

one and Grandpa Qreyeon eat 
beside hie dead. SEE

BSStets
Лїг-“',вREMEMBER :

If You Wish to Havaat-his 
in bis ear Printiftttl

hole BREAD, BISCUITS, 
PASTRY,

You Must Use

GOODlor the whole day.
in every household to give place to com
pliment, wh»t happy changea would re- 
null. Moat of us are as cherry ofL 
pliaient, particularly to those we 
the beat, as though it were deadly po 
and wouldproveTnstaqtly fatal. In

і to night, why was it Y Why did the 
laugh and coarse jest seem hateful 

to him? Why would memories of hi* 
boyhood days come back to him ? of the 
old country home, the honey suckle that 
climbed the western window, the flowers 
in the old fashioned garden, the frag
rance of the apple blossoms in the or
chard, the scant of the clover in the 
field, and, mingled with it nil, thoughts 
of the gray heirod couple who guided hie

But
loud

і «on, 
toot,

instead of being dangerous, there is 
nothing that ee lightens the burdens and 
dreary round of dally drudgery as appre
ciation charmingly expressed. Suppose 
you, sir, should tell your wile that she 
seems to be growing younger and pret
tier every day, it is not likely that the 
shook of eurprUe would kill her, bm it 
“ altogether likely that the words would 
be like a singing angel to her through 
the day —Watÿbman.

BBC A USB 
in 8b John і 
should not do 
AM doing wor 
the Maritime I 
is pleased will 
eeÛy believe t 

do better 
want an 

matter how m 
qsainted and

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING

IV.

get on, i'll Мір you all 1 can : 
day, U you like, learn you to 
11 for like roe. Wt.'ll

POWDER
\ Wo"To where the early violets lay."

I what Is

we II go some
times, and me

"You’re dull to-night Hngh I 
it, in love old man ? We'll leave you te 
your dream* —good night"—and he wae 
alone, but the troubled thoughts re
mained and would not be banished.

"I’ll write them to morrow—I'm too 
restless tonight—bow kind they were 10

"A telegram for you sir—night mes
sage." and the lad looked ourtously at 
the palelog face and trembling hand 
that grasped it.

What waa It?
"Grandma d

Jflaiatare Jtoc-Etattle.oilman**,lievti thought a guod deal alout the 
children while he wm at work (lie 
was finished earlier than 
but be lingered about, hoping 
them At leal he «• Oot-pei* carrying 
Dot uooomfortebiy on hie back

"Well"? he ashed, but there wae 1.0 
answering bnghlease in Copiait » fact 

Look here , he aaid, afiei a 
"I'm going to alt in tba 
•bad of going" home 
keep me oompany"

He took Itot in hie агам, stayed to 
buy tout awert oakto, and then want 
into Die park For a wonder they found 
a quiet corner, and there Davie fed the 
two with bis cakes, till a little color 
came into Dot's white cheek*, add she 
fall asleep, nestled comfortably in hie 

then he repeated hie questions to

Intercolonial Rallwsv.
Ш&3

-илмгз KiWa
FIELDkuFLOWERS

CM 6EgcM fkM moaawM SojpMtiv

PATERSDevis hearths ea

FROM W ASHES ТЖАЛГО WILL leave er. JOHN I ■anTUI lIUHCin rtoà*end^HÎSuSülTO LARGER LIFE. The most beautiful Art 
tory. "A wall baoch of ta* wrt Магам I
MIS. ■■tktr.d from lb. braei sera* of Ku„.r
firaofUn." Coouins a select ion of thi_____
beautiful of the poem* of Eugene Field Head- 
•omely Illustrated by thlitylve of the world * 
greatest artist* *• their contribution to the Mon
ument Fund Bat far the sebH castrlbutlw of tba 
■raat ertl.ts thl. Ьмк ce.Id aat bare bw* mae.tac- 
tart* f.r I7.00. Poraale at book store*, or aeet 
prep* id on receipt of ft. to. The love oAering to 
theChlld’s Poet Laureate, published by the Coe*, 
mlttee to create a fund to build the Monument 
aed to care for the family of the beloved poet 

’Htogene Field Monument Swivcnlr Fund,
•So Mean* Street. Cfelease. Ht

tor <>neb* and Montreal,.. ' BE
Suburban Express fbrBothesay ..

In Hie beat Of pa. 
something that be 

for, alt#I Itw 1

hoheit had
J’was ashamed 
r*citamant hadpark a Ml In

to lea Come and
j

For Yourpaaseti away.
"1 wlab I hadn't lei my temper gel 

away with My good eanaa," be stud, 
"but If* done, ana what'» done can't be

•llul Isn’t than
the «fieri of wrong doing, to a gt 
tent ?" asked a voice in his heart

"How?*’ asked Robert
"By owning Ito’one's bis 

matter," answered the voice, 
ing one's fault does much to eel wrong 
right. Try It."

Now Robert was very much like all 
the real of us—he hated to admit that 
he was in fault "I'm wrong-forgive 
me," is a hard thing to му. But the 
more be thought the matter over, the 
more he felt that he ought to say just

It’s the right thing to do,” he told 
hinfself. "If I know what’s right and 
don’t do it, I’m a moral coward. I'll do

So he went to the one he had wronged 
and confessed bie fault frankly, and the 
result was that the two boy* were better 
friends than before, and his comrade bad 
* greater respect for him because he 
been brave enough to do a disagreeable 
thing when it was presented to him in 
the light of duty.

My boy«, remember-that there's quite 
as much bravery in doing right for 
right’s sake ae there is in the perform
ance of grand and heroic deeda that the 

til hear about.—Eben E. Hex ford

Priceless Record# In Danger 
But All Saved.

as «вled at eutiMt, her last 
praver was lor you. Come borne, Hugh."

’ІМ outgoing train carried a returning 
prodigal, sorrowful, repentant, away 
from the snare, away from the curie and 
the sin, back to the old home, back to 
duty's call, hack to God.

"Oh thou that beareet prayer, to thee 
let all flesh come."

1<rede of Gross of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills Burned — The Dodd’s 
Medicine Company In New Quart
ers--Orders From Ocean to Ocean 
—Engrgy and Enterprise Con-

The extensive establish 
proprietors of Dodd's Kid 
Noe. 1 and 3 Jarvis e

Hand TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JO**.

; іa way to overcome але

Express from Moncton (dally)............. ШЮ
from Halifax..,.,....................

S
Coders.

ame in the Sabsh J. H. Healiy. '
ment of the 

Kidney Pilla, at 
toaet, with its con

tenta, excepting the offices wae entirely 
destroyed by fire on the afternoon of the 
Ifltb September.

The nre broke out in an adjoining 
warehouse, but spread so rapidly that in 
lees than ten minutes the employes of 
the Dodd's Medicine Company, from the 
laboratory, the advertising and the ship
ping departments, were all in panic 
aim for their lives.

The perfect safety of all the* persona 
once assured, and while more than two 
hundred and fifty grata of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills, together with labels, wrappers 
and tons of advertising were being con
sumed, Interest and effort all centered 
in the rescue from the advertising 
of a maaa of seemingly old and worthless 
letters. These, as afterwards learned, 
proved to be the accumulation» of yware, 
consisting of thousands of testimonials 
from persons cored by Dodd's Kidney 
Pills, and dating from the inception оі 
the business up to the day of the ira.

і of triumph, these prooto of 
ol this great kidney 
most preeloueof all

'her can't do nullin’ for her", the 
boy мій gloomily.

"Oh, come, mate, that ain’t what they 
Mid”, protested Duvto

“Pretty near". Copper* said dismally. 
“They ain't got room to take her in 5 
Iota of little una like her is wailing to be 
cured."

1R» STRAWBERR
RASPBERRY,
LEMON,
LIME FRUIT, 
OINOERETTE

TOMMY'S DIFFICULT PLACE. Suburban Express from Rothsay......
Accommodation from Monotoe........

sSSPES**
24-80I was cured of terrible lumbago by 

MIN ARB’S LINIMENT.
Rsv. Wm. Brow*.

Tommy stood still in the street, con
sidering. He had oome to a difficult 
place in his life. He waa errand boy in 
general in ihe great ah op where he 
worked, and, as a rule, nobody could 

found more willing and 
at doing errands than he. To

wns troubled. In his hand were

1 was cured of a bad case of earache 
by MINARD’8 LINIMENT.

All trains am run by:
D. POTTING**,have been 

prompt

several pieces of money, and with them 
he wm expected to buy Mveral bottles 
of a certoln kind of beer of which the 
workmen In hie room were fond. Tommy 
bad known this for some days, and that 
they drank too much of it. In truth, 
Tommy's opinion jras that a single drop

and they 
he said 
hammers

"But what did they 
legs" ?

"They give me a bottle of physic, »ud 
■he’s to have plenty of good things to 
Ml and drink, and a change to the coun
try would do her good", said Coppers, 
with unconscious irony.

Davis gave a little dismay 
He looked down at the 
fltoe, but had

say about her Mrs. 8. Kaulbaox. Made t

n BROWNI wm cured of sensitive lunge by 
MINARD’8 LINIMENT.

Mbr. 8. Masters. HALIFA

yed whistle, 
■mall, sleeping 

bee, but had no words of consolation to 
offer ; only after a time he put one 
ao the boy’* shoulder and patted 1 
tiv. The sun, near its set 
long oool shadows 
sprang up and 1 
mus* of help and 
poor < '-onpsra. He looked a little oon 
aoled when be turned Into the miser 
able street which be knew as home.

H,.w « the little un"? asked Davis a 
few (lays after, when be came upon

“She ain't no bettor, but—Coppers 
made the аопоипомПапі very Important

Doing and Net Doing.

"Sir," aaid a lad coming down so one 
of the wharves in Boston, and addressing 
a well-known merchant, "have you any 
berth oe your ship P. I want so
mfinlhlag."

"What can you Jot" ashed the gee-

"I can try my beet to do whatever I am 
pot to do, ' answered the boy 

"What have you dooaP"

boy,had ВиИіуем aïîëw^g 
^Hand of course Ghamf

LInime

y were grown 
nothing. He had been *nt for рарг-яь SKTÆ-Æîsw. a»

ma it gen- 
ting, made N.B. alng. не tied been sent for 

d saws, and nails, and once 
r, and had been prompt 
this wm a new errand.

seised

і me to consider

man’s dinnelows ; a gen 
fanned their ft id a fora

id willing, but this wm a new <
He had dropped hie chisel and 

his hat, from force ol hAbit, м t 
the order oame ; and wm out 
before he had taken time 
Then he' remembered 
member of the Loyal Legion, wearing 
the Greek cross of boner; pledged 
against touching beer himself, pledged 
to um all honorable ways to keep others 
from touching it. WjMt it "honorable" 
to go for tLand bring if 
ed men? Wasn’t that a 
that wm "touching" itf 

"They will get It anyway, whether 
you bring It or not," raid a voice in his

" What if they do," aaid Conscience In 
reply 1 "you can’t help that ; hot you 
can help carrying It to thorn.'

"You will loM your place," aaid the 
voice, "and the men will swear at you 
and cuff" you."

"What ot that?” aaid Conscience, "you 
did not promise to keep the pledge if it 
wm ему, and every one treated you 
well ; you promised."

"801 did," aaid Tummy ; "0, dear, I 
ought not to go for that beer. But I 
shall get Into trouble ; whet shall I do ?" 

Then a verse he had learned but the

comfort came over
la a Severeworld will I 

in N. Y. O Golds, Cooghi 
Mitts, Sore

EFeei
8well! eg*, an 
prevailing te:

The* records

"I have sawed and split all 
»d for nigh on two years."
"What have you not done?” asked the 

ÇMtktnan, who wm a queer tort of qua#

"Well, air, aaswared the bey, after • 
ment « рай##, "I have not whispered 

' for a whole yeer."
"Thai's enough," aaid the gentleman: 

"yen may ship aboard title vemel. and I 
hope lesee yeu the master el her 
day- A bnv who eea bmiw a woodpile 
and bridle hit league must be n ado ont 

Sunday Afternoon.

During the Presidential campaign of 
1872. when General Grant and Horace 
Greeley were the principal candidates, a 
d risen remarked to a friend, "In trying 
to make up my mind bow to vote, I have 
got m far (Jr----- , hot can get no farth
er.” To which his friend retorted In 
etantly. "Go to the ant, thou sluggard !"

treatment were the
D. MoNlOOLL, A. H. NORTMAN 

Pass. Traffic Man. Diet Pam. 
Montreal. 8t John,

the goal sssions of the firm, and were to 
be mved If possible, as they fortunately 
ware, at the Імі роміЬІе moment.

Oe the invitation of the prmtitimi of 
the company a reporter of the News 
visited the quarters, located ai Noe. I 
and fl Bay street, where new pew*leas 
have been promptly opened. Rare a 
rapid glance revealed many begy bands 
rushing the several delatie of completion 
of new goods to fill orders oontiaoouely 
arriving from all points ііи-anada, Unti
ed States aad other part» of Use world. 
Judging from the

аїййтаквигакг
reedy almost beyond the conception, end 
oee can eerily understand that their 
merit stone can create such an inoredl

»lUA.tr ihr announcement very Important 
ІУ- "»he soon will be. She's going into 
the country."

"New Y that" ?
1 ’• Moth*» Wltobell, she's going hopping, 
end I have arranged tor ue to go with

L
t to thом tempt 

1 in which jIhSMg

br. VIIIі age 8<> you ain't had no і 
fog? Keeper—No look ? 1 

-Pall Mall OaMtte.

nek this 28 Cents

SJ&SSSf
upper* WM eo proud of Ut»derange 
it and «0 certain It Would tS»e Dot,

Walter Baker“& Co.,
CA IHc.lwter, Mw, U. ». A
лна ____“4 u—

fffaa PURE, HIGH GRADE
ifT Cocoas .nd Chocolates

Hmiiasum

CANADIAN NOUSB. « HodpK.1 St.. Mootrul.

ef food —Mjr.--.Ottp
Limited. mulaled orders on

PILLAGE Home Testimony From 
Actual Experience Is 

Always The Seme.
Hand M XI 

W.JOBf 

•St 8WM, ВШІ

cum, **n*n
cm** m fuui

Dr Aauew’a Liver Pills, lOe. a vlel 
are planned after the meet mod

em hi medical wclenoe.Charaotariatic of the energy and 
prim of the Dodd’s Mediobia Company, 
it may be mentioned that,though absent 
in Buffhlo daring the fire, the lend the fallowingThey are an greet an Improvement 

over the 80 veers old strong done 
formule» as a bicycle In

for eu ox cart In travel, at 
lean than half the price.

<а,ІГ»вЇК,яйв night before seemed to oome quietly 
and stand beside him. This wm it, 
"Then they оту unto the Lord in their

WM made aware of the probable extent 
and outcome of the disMtor, and while 
the premia* were still burning orders 
had been wired sad goods from New 
York and other pointa were speeding 
towards Toronto tat reproduction of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, so mat no order 
should remain unfilled—From T 
News.

pill f
"Then they 017 unto the Lord in their 
trouble, and be brtogeth them out of 
their dtstraeseg."

"I don’t see how the Lord can help 
a,” aaid Tommy ; "the bom htomafi 

H take the part of

mSi
Cinnamon Crop Coated такт them 

jriaeseot to Uka—Jhring ^unraiy^vem^fo-

never gripe and they never foil—40 dome,
10 mat» at all dmgptifi

■autour. Esterme,” aaid Tommy ; 
drinks b*r, and he ., 
the men, but I’ll try It,” Um., МШШп, АЇЙЯЙ^®5*- —

Keep Mi&ttttftt UttlL

і
; ■ : .

GATESoT^ÿü5

л invigorating
fe-xCS SYRUP.:

CANADIAN '-j
"Pacific Ky.



tenais for mb tube la есере tone. Where 
the laundry is situated In toe reOar toe 

ht of sooh tube to of email 
lr rat ion, but they are eo heavy that 

they should not be set in an ordin 
kitchen anlees special arrangement* 
made to secure proper support for

and floor on which they reel.
necessary pipe*
a* hot and cold

THE FARM.
ЄНІ IILItlB. Every Mother ГЇЛ4Л«“Й

■cl* promptly; It U always ready for use; It 
1* tne best. I: Is the oldest ; It is unlike any 
Other; It is superior to all others; It Is used 
and recommended by phyaiciaus everywhere: 
It lin* stood upon its own lutrin sic nient and 
excellence while generation alter generation 
have used it with entire satislaction and ban
ded down I Oca now u-dge of ita worth to 
children valuable inheritance. Could n 
rente-*у biice existed for eighty years except 
that it possesses great ment for family aact

great weight 
ooBstderaikm

Almost anybody can milk after a 
Y* fashion, but really good milkers are not 

a» plenty as they might be. A good 
milker is patient and gentle, of touch, 
hot only incapable oi lilting a milking 
•tool at a cow, hot wise enough and 
thoughtful enough never 
irritability or harshness of manner that 

_____  might excite or disturb a nervous animal.

sSeSES* sSssssâ

drvtaüt гоот'м”*#» «d <Meto'binS for tbe °°w lhel bran habit
і.ГУ.іЛ M W* M1 we“lai knows when to expect her turn. To the

Neïl to^innrtanoa to tha „ata, «srw ***** “Uker* ОІ^ШІПвва ÎS indeed next 
■bS to godliness. The hands should be olean, .
Йі ^locom modate *a wood ateef*olcto« ^ cloUÜn< oken “d »klfl 
ЇЇкГїїїГм WÎle s5Slv^oTflat °f, *** °°w eboald be h«pi dean,

thmiîd HBrd mdkln*00*• muoh less valu-
ültilfiwS 5м* ,h“ th*ir 7leJd or teat would at

he Wn oa a hoasd. should ba part of ДГІИаЛмї lx ЕГкмІ uTïïte 
the taaadry furultere. A table that S."f«иь toe renidi. Tare 
"s—tri res a double dehl to pay,** aad b ks- requite*, end U le diffleull, too, to 

tho top w swung і пащ as olean as the mala
of I be milk flow

beams and floor on w 
Two such tubs with the 
and fixtures for conveying t 
water and carrying away too 
will not oost over $25 
have a third

-JU
over $25. It is desirable to 
tub, but this is not absoluto-

to show an

Itéras originated In iSto by the late Dr. A. 
Johnson, an old fashioned, noble hearted 
Family Physician to cure all alimenta that are 
attended with Inflammation, such ee asthma, 
abeceeaes. bite*, borna, hrui.es. bronchitis, 
colds, coughs, croup, catarrh, chaps, chil
blains, colk. chdera-morbue. all forms of aero 
throat, earache, headache, la grippe, lame 
back, mumps, muscular soreness, neuralgia, 
palms anywhere, scalds, slings, sprains, eti* 
(oints, toothache.

!>
і

milk

People oi refilled music*! teste 
buy their Ptomm *»-l organs 
from thr W H Johwsop 
CofflfV, l Ui, і W Gramrill# 
StCw. Buthlnglu

heck against the well, lathe 
veeâmiiMMle# table lev the 
N T tribune.

* * Milker* are Meek 'wwTluhS 

***** being equal, te fell off 
Щгт and dry of eerly They 
■»»«•*, me і rule, end very fre 

—- fMeUy develop late hiehsrw They nee
UnàeM the eh tehee I» behehed h МИ peehwie Маєм Mr this. The 

pel k lee kettle of belling Mill, me l-aturhe lh*n end . 
e, and let It bull a bent an Writable, end they estimatif esere to re- 

Mtit an y thleg that IrrttetM Qteua. Their 
vrlterion ronete, ten, epee the peeews 

ne the ЄЙІІМ end he IB turn le 
te he кем vwenhle M e mil her, 

*■•• patient end geetin. deed

sum t in kkt

^W4/ j

hem beâbve fanhlagilhM remove It Item 
the P»I smd unet à m wee »t*ld e 
yenag ehiekee.1 fluff it with e tiiwtisg who *w 
МЄІЄ M MUewe t Chap e leef at *31 Be I
breed from whlofe the eruet bee been rv he»* — 

etse it With be* wehar er *«•... 
of the broth to whieh Vhe toe bum

beem w і ei pm tael a rolethm te 
reset* whieh «milieu peeflt.with

chicken WM hoian it with MM M axupeped with 1 »<HHM«M«Hn»ll>SS>H,,,,H,

! Don’t worry about Winter».
■ iWl MiflÉ *M myltog ! 

end- evmpthUgll fire »ey ef і

* M a toenlty whieh

’лаваіаж:Stï
liked, e little chopped OB km May he 
added, or chopped eye term. When the 

t is well atnflhd sew ap the tael#
poetry.

loo. tie til* wings down, planing e title Mweh We likely te hrnwmlee with too 
alioe of Mil pork eeder eeeh one. alee dtipmlifon ef e geud milk eew thee is 
between eeehlegend the body,then tie the ruder end Mm patient tor retired
the lege together and pie* the ahlehen live -took ______
to * dripping paa. Pour hot
around it, orif it wm hailed, add there- » OflMpgeT PILE.
malting broth end bake it until tender, f___
beating U often. For tho* who like Ц. PoweU. tit# we# known
celery flavor in their dreeelng here le a tarer of ____ _____
nioe recipe: Boil two or three heeds ef «leu» everything tor 
etiery umUy ecXVmreti theuMmd edd^to ÿue of stable Manure and oompoeU
8T*”J°^Bele ^ ^“w* P*Pf»r”id MÏ^dUrtîïlJ,*Slt he^phîe tite/thl

•alt-Tbe Hmmakeeper. _________ кпмие in the eompeel le needed to alert
promptly that fermentât ton In the soil 
Which releesM tite plan foods 
them evaiUble for 'minedtete an of the 
plants. He gives directions for making

«v.gt». ;

r
L_l We lei

_____  'p »h# . jftlffhr І паєві, і -
Wjf **Пі, —1 ^ I* ' • .1 I 1 »<•** Mm raft pen* I '

„ ^ “ h 4 ,d every one ran en(oy 1
prrtocf outdoor COM tort Ж®.і hr# il , II sreaon by trnng it * 1

é Thiflk ahead and cttaurr
, , ^t^tfling, and always Ш thr libre Chamois I a bel on every ready ' 
і і mad* ganneut >ou buy. It sells now at 39 cents a yard. |
é$s$$fl$wm$t»swssss*Hssssfl»

T.

CLlAflllie TIE ТИМ.

•election end application of a suitable ÜS1!'!1-j** Aww to»»tbic btia
îsna.sHS ms -

is «H5S; ?.Ь “E EHrEEiH,T”Sl?5?W?>Sr“s5ft*!IS . Th. of crinuoo .. 5

»r,toû « fZd to №. t: Ьаїшл, » lb. .Ш will Inch lb. crop i. . ,ubj«. Oflboo.blb,
toft .htoh “W, Iberebc reducing lb. pottih they tomcr. to ш.пу SUM, .1 tbi. inn ito-

JT„, ' coouto and drire off lb. am moot, which porU frora put. of МісЬіг» ,how
їй’”JF “y'd.ter!“-°l,L:0°.lb.*' ia ao relu.bl. io the ben ш.пцге Krep tot crib»» clore, puacd ih, winlcr 
ÎÎT ^XddftS.JrertiL.him^ root sabre protected from ih. wrelher, »«!!, tod lb. pro,pad |a good tor., m- 
S2toTo0*0rer n5^£t iK^to "id P~b your bon otoure »w»y to bto “«“« ="P bw "id ared. I.njuoD 
!bm V utoh^'olJSi^rLdîSjî r<d* or bos.a, miring to with au» pire- olorer a s oatire of Italy and other 
lb.n, bT pefoct cletolinrea tod other M ^ Wh<,n гсигт part, of Southern Ecropo. It w oot new

ready to mil your oompoat to ure with » 4-1» oouutry. but only recently begen 
„ ohemicela, clean out your pita, with their » etlrect much .itenuon, CHnaou 

tenta mix all the arood earth end fine clorer -a to annual, tod muat be «own inSbJStFSüSrjBE to„tn„,„ агьаіїнй

mSS “і s SffSf; SfSKiS; .-££ ІГЛВДЖ»»d you will have* flratclase compost "inter Pâture, жп<Г:в the only clover

which toey tend to dtoeolve.-Ex. weather "wiil keep forever. If Tire fer the fields change trom a deep green to a
tiliser U to be used in the garden, truck -brilliant crimson, making a might grand 
patch,in the bill for corn or broadcast and beautiful It will yield, under faver-

---- 7 over the graeefield., no aieving is neces- able condition!, two to three tone per
An erect position is positively news- вагу, butlf it Is to be applied by machi- eore of hay and six to eight bushels of 

mry for good digestion and perfect neiy, we advise passing through n sieve “cd, and as я fertiliser lias no equal, 
health. It can only be sustained by ns a guard against damage to the machine sending down deep-feeding root.- for into 
deep breathings, strong chest muscles, from stones or other hard materials.— the subsoil to gather and bring to the 
and a vigorous exercise of the will power Ns* England Farmer. surlaoe elements of fertility that would
bnt і vigorous will is of the most benefit _______ ‘ be otherwise lost. Every fnrm- : should
when supported by a clear understand- ^ ......... Miveimv sow a field of crimson clover, and every
ing. Therefore give your children а вики»Д1Л__ЯI ATI Kh. lady fond of beautiful flow.»: - should si

мжга srr°i„r ш£Ц
s£s«=SS.;“

féâé^l
gracefully the body folds itself together i.
When WO Stoop to pick anything up, or r .ÎÎS Û ^nv«ali-al
when we sit, and how unnecessary It is "”Td
£.Z°in'bAlJto,“'MnEb/'b“h SfiStT S: n, b, .^m,S,

and to look senarc ahead VVhercver it ■‘Wtona end other similar Inetilutiooa. Ггот Ibe UeMey Ifoet 
ia poeeihle. awake in your children that .'*! ."У-* " *-*- Ь Uwl

SEjSSkSS ktoSiftay
« *iwii “Я

Of former direeltoes Mr prepmtog the u

the
parasite fungi when acted on, and how 

I ÎZ eatrmnoe to the hott plant is prevented ; 
-f (в) hypothesis M to toe eotioo of copper

At tire age of twelve Mkw Waleon met 
with an aocideot whieh eo eenouely 
tiketed her nervous system that during 
toe subsequent five years she wee sub
jected to very revere nervoai pnMtra 
lion, resulting in convulsion* with 
•ciousnem for three or four hours et a 
time. .This condition continued until 
March lest when she had on increased

IF РЕІІ8Ж 0У CEIIMF ( LOVER.

and prolonged attack by which she wee 
completely prostrated for the space of a 
fortnight. The disease so affected toe 
optic nerve that Mias Watson was forced 
to wear glasses. Many remedies were 

but with no avail, and both Misa 
Watson and her friends feared that a 
cure could not be obtained. Ultimately 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills were strongly 

led by various friends and the 
young lady decided to give them a trial. 
A half dozen boxes were bought, and by 
the time one box was used there 
improvement in her 
fore the half doxen boxes were used, 
Miss Watson says, to use her own words, 
a different person altogether. Her en
tire nervous system was reinforced to 
such an extent that she is now able to 
dispense with the use of the glasses 
which previous failing eye-sight bad 
made necessary. Miss Watson is now a 
staunch friend of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pill*, and says : “I have pleasure in 
recommending them to all similarly 
afflicted." Rev. P. .Miller, a friend of 
і he family, vouches -for the facts above 
set forth. 1

D* Williams' Pink* Pills create new 
blood, build up the nerves, >ed thus 
drive disease ftom the system. In boa- 

seeds in the flower druds of cseea they have cured after til 
і in Massachusetts j other medicines have teiled, thus estai 

fishing toe claim that they are * .marvel 
among lb* ігіииЦіЬ» .if modem médical 

. scieuceB The genuine Pink Pills are 
! sold only in boxes, hearing the full trade 
mark,1 Dr Williams' Pink 1‘ille for Pete 

■•wry people." ProtiFt you ги-It from lm|««l- 
tlon be re using any pHI that done not 
hear .tne registered ігшіе mark around

J

remove these deposits 
have time to wor> mischief, 
astonishing how tew people ha 

the Dfoœr way of clean-

means to
they^J
■id” reeomm

condition,

re appear, and

AX ERECT POalTIOJf.

NEKVlll 8 PROSTRATION.

on fungi The KrVqitfot Casse of 
nod 8aferine

dad not only to -----
lions, but Tk* Tletise HalilUm VetelleMa—IS leys

Hu- і

Ibe t'esMSltwitea sal HsSm one level
■elvrlly Ask le I4(e Wseih і і. n.g t WOO» WARIM,

In laying out your plot lor garden make

I bee current# estd goose bar rtre ; aad 
sol liwgel ibe Іимчеие strewberv.ee, (V 
whreb it is setd that perhaps i*od al
mighty might have made a better berry, 
but he never tree 1 set three til le lossy 
rows ihet toey nay be reedy eu Hi reled 
with e hone. While they ere email.

6RCQYERR» JELLIES.

My husband said a physic ton's wife ■ I Lssrj t:-™
Lite Is і* ret We msiet either ettuiroi 
tire nerves er Urey will master u* lly 

ear prove lei el It Hleiter* tire 
. afflicted Wei press «.I unreliable,

r»r jefiy uneoveredf" 1 wm obliged ^^MjjpHliiiilj"II fitVliT ~~1 ~ ÜM J*
h» ‘t™- Tbto H гем, "D. r» ÏÏLreîT222,, ft Г2С - -гегеП T*ÿ.*l“ tfJÜ ЛТ

ssâçss^
Cdethem^ Qljel W’ hÿwîedBld eed -xSy sswJÜT !"*?* °4 lMw ^

y nusoeaa mm a physician ■ wile fnaelelde. 
long ago, i-henoed to see one day iv, ,u 

mould, of jelly ret to cool outside
_____ They were (

they were out of rneeh of anytbiog. 
asked me, "h it your cestom to

He author rnyo: "Nelwtthslsedlug
the wide swrsed ws ef Htwdreus Mis

ïîsst^hî лтшгл SUt W*6,Bthe window.

le 1 hie
Гні te e 

.в early «pria» 
iuh. beau eadsee iptareeb, let lure, red 

sue* berdy HfmMw re a light 
wilt в«А hen. Aed put eut

3

seed, pmeeips eed renew. Later рМв| 
««H-wmbew eed me time, sweet eem eed

-3, W H,igi.ee. » Memeehe

ed owdsr the Mlsw

S3>posent e#|

SS
H» ftaaa Hre ft, ЬН- M S» Slxaa 
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ted лае ’ whieh thle pesa

BDU oltbl, alatftpa»Dentaline
Tooth

Powder

or boo*wife, tne
to week daring the year, will be

mtiel to health, 
od naturally by 
trille, but Is tm- 
eo-called " nerve 
compounds, ab- 
i *• blood pnrl- 
iporery, sleeping 
B. To have pur#

THE HOME.

RHEUMATISM.
Make*

>ti Those sulyeot to acute attacks of rheu- 
atism learn as soon as it seems difficult 

to straighten the limb that active treat
ment should begin before the joint ia 
badly swollen. Frequently til that is 
necessary, if the trouble begins towards 
night, is to rub the affected joint 
ougbly with a liniment composed of 
equal parts of aàimenla, turpentine and 
laudanum and to bind arou$d the Joint 
a hot water bag

If there is a suspicion that tire kidneys 
their work make a lea of 
dried buebu leaves end 

drink freely. My phyatoton 
that tire barb Is perfectly 
leaving no bed after eSbete.

CLEAN TEETH, 
RUBY OHMS, 
SWEET BREATH

*5геай'А,"ьош“''
A Perfect 
Toilet Gem.

'•Sarsaparilla, 
and tit the time, 
t what it is-the 
і blood ever pro
curing Scrofula, 

net ism,. Catarrh, 
Prostration and-

be

id’s S. MoDlARMID, ПмгіМо?

47 1-а Ml 49 Hi eg St., 

ST. JOHN, N. B. If the hew-
irilla tic should be

cretS
hardly probahto that aredi 
the harm that Is tome by 

if It Is allowed to Mho IM

r. AB drugRiW it- be eeelded whies vas it M
.0TSfSS&S.

Ex,
very lease it Is 
rebâtit» er Г 
Med Mewed

ih#
cciwiftEn

There ia аш fer those hr 
gone in consumption not 
recovery—eeee. There Ifl 
curé for those not far gone.

There ia prevention for 
those who are threatened.

to at teak Маєм the 
thee before They never, I

If
eel bsM to treat to tire 

to lbs hM heg, Щ 
setMOUdre Mtitte 

sere leave H aw eetil Ike 
ffldfl to pai aei tosAto . t de est see 
tiret say better resells Me ohMtosd by 
blistering than am obtained by simply

MB

m If Itis trouble begins during *e day 
aed U eeee» samsse ry to eewtlewe week 

irritomt see be needed, toe

?SrFloats, 
tile Soap

toe

ofcarried oe with а 
relief. TheâcôttbÊmutatcn. take afloat unless kept where U M seed 
ed. Unless owe keewa hew to 
it to better to drop week for tire i 
Ue down, keeping tire doth In place end 
producing e perspiration with the hot 
drinks and warm coverings. Time will 
often be saved. In this way I have 
worked off attacks which would no doubt 
have obliged me to um a crutch, per
haps for weeks re was more than ooee 
the cam before I learned how to flght my 
enemy.

Hie very important to keep toe роме 
of the skin open. A cold bath of strong 
soda water with plenty of good soap, 
taken ee often as every other day is an 
excellent way to keep tire skin olean and 
at the same time harden the system 
against taking cold. Cold water alone 
is not cleansing enough. Everything 
coming in contact with the skin shoald 

thoroughly disinfected and as this 
cannot easily be done exospt by boiling, 
flannel should not be worn next to the 
person. Yet the patients must be warm
ly dressed, end a suit of thin cotton 
goods under the flannel soIvm toe prob
lem. Block cotton bore with felt shoes 
keep the feet warm in the 
er. The hose washed in есер suds and 
boiled in clear water are thoroughly 
cleansed and retain a good color. I re
gard this ah one of the most important 
тім to be observed in the treatment of

f the floret grade
able oils. . . « of Cod-liver Oil is for you, 

even if you are only a lit
tle thin.

negrr» BfWLWON
he, bste sndoosd by the msdlesl prolusion for 
yssn, ми гонг aforier.) This kbsciine It i. 
SslHsto slwtys «•»••»—shuny* nnuit t*r Ьшіггі 
Wm-rn, "WJ** ÇW «V HrpepkmpkUn.

Insist oe Scott's Hereto!*, with ureis-

llet tutd Beth.

«BfCSV

1ER :
ou Wish to Have

BAD, BISCUITS, 
PASTRY,

Vou Muat Uee

Printina
BECAUSE are not located

in 8t John is no reaeoo why we 
should not do your иштже. We 
are dofag work for people ell over 
the Maritime Provinces. Everybody 
is pleased with our work. We hoe- 
seily believe that no other printer 
can do better for you than we can. 
We want an order from you—no 
matter how small—fust to get ac
quainted and let you see what

L’S be

S'
[NG
POWDER

ooMreliereth-

I Rail wav.
PATERSON A CO.,

■flionlo Temple,
ST. JOHN, H B.

The akin kept in good condition to 
throw off disease and to relieve the ex
cretory organs of uoneossshry labor is 
also in good condition to re-absorb the 
poisonous impurities which it has just 
thrown off. For this reason clothing 
worn at night should never be worn 
the day time.

Indigestion must be avoided. When 
all the digestive powers seem to have or
ganised a rebellion and gases are found 
that must poison the blood It is a good 
plan to give up entirely for a day or two 
toe use of ordinary food, or aa ordinarily 
prepared. Boil rolled oats, 
thin with good milk, 
ter if It does not disagree. Sweeten to 
taste and drink often all you can. It’s 
a pleasant drink either worm or cold. 
Break an egg into в cup, add a teaspoon
ful of vinegar and a teaepoonlul of water 
shake over a little pepper and salt and 
swallow raw. Two or throe eggs every 
day with plenty of oatmeal porridge will 
keep the stomach nourished while it 
resta After two or three days of this 
diet you will wake with a good appetite 
for ordinary food and the ability to di- 

lt.—Chari На R. Content, in Hoase-

ÎAVK BT. JOHN -

Ж:::: Я
For Your Healthloan for Quebec end 

Bleeping CaretMone- 1
; l Real 
il »*»* Fruit 

Syrups
rv« AT err. JO** I

fï.rïr. Ш»
(dolly).......... -

strain 
the richer the bet-

„іаоо
letouend Cemp. ^ 

і Rothsay.... - И4В
, і STRAWBERRY, 
, і RASPBERRY,
І і LEMON,
I I UMB FRUIT,
I I G1NGERETTE.

2i.H0
Intercolonial Railway
nd Montres?, vieLwta
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Made only йу

!! BROWN A WEBB, БHALIFAX, N. S. I '
AS IDEAL LAUNDRY.AN Rv- The laundry in the great majority of 

bouses is combined with the kitchen. 
Where it is not necessary to economize 
space, there is no reason for this arrange
ment. It is exceedingly desirable to 

і a weekly washing 
apart from the

FIC
] : Champion 
i: Liniment

At- John, N. B. et 
ys, for Montreal, One* 
a Montreal Mondays
ійаїїйив end ironing can be done apart 

rest of the house. 11 is beglm 
the fashion to 
cellar beneath 
pose. When 
bouse is high

room where

Є. It is beginning to be 
finish off a room in the 

kitchen for this pur- 
foundation of the 

_ enough to allow for win
dows of proper sise, this is an excellent 
plan. It is always practicable to do so 
when the house is built on a slope or 
hillside and the ground is considerably 
higher In the front than it ia at toe book. 
Though it adds considerably to the ex
pense of building to make arrangements 
for a laundry apart from the rest of the 
bouse, it is one of those expenditures 
tout nay. It oeeu little over twenty five 
or lb>ty dollars to attach a special hot 
water boiler to the laundry range. This 
insures a separate supply of hot water

ooday," when no 
I for dish-washing.

the
the

Is a Sovereign Cure for

A. H. NORTH AN. 
Diet. Pom. Agent, 

St. Jotin, NTH. LA-GRIPPE.

sSb£*SS«
28 Coûte per Bottle і і

el all Druggists aad of Gen- 1 1 
oral Dealers j I

a—1
ORATING 
> SYRUP.'

for washing and 
воуаат of “hft 
hot water Is lobe 
bathing or any otr, ВвЬегіаш & Allimпопу From 

iperienoe Is 
s The Sims.

і to an омріє 
first oerentiatoofsupply17 and tt King Street,

ЯТ. JOHN, N. B.

•it ems, ИШЖ1МТ.
CAMPMTB, MflDSR

tubs, Ifpu

SSTuRSUr,
[b~ mm,

CLOTHE A*1 Til Lett VBIBMIMB,
YOUR FflOflFflOTfl
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For■■■ЕЩ» better when fm 
have be* trained In “ real buelnree." 
That's tire kind of training you got 
In mr МІМІ
vuîyment for aU competent wtudsnte. 
^yee aro^ Interested In your ores

laicknfe. Betetn 1 АЕіяі

SNELL. Truro. N.fl.Seep Mlnard's liniment fo the bouse.
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beforefar Ilia aooQ'tofo 

lag the system. Brlt- 
at last Hamming con

vinced that they can nn longer retain 
their bold* ot the world'» marketa with 
their old and oambereome lyetem of 
pound», shillings and penoe, yards, feet 
and loohee. Germany7» great inroad» 
into the British South America trade is 
attributed largely to the British 
lion of these old measure», which 
now absolutely unlntelligibl 
Latin race». The feat, too, that the 
United States will eoon adopt the metric 
system—thu» leaving England and Rus
sia the only non-metrio countries In the 
world, is stimulating the agitation.

Measured tor Ibe Treason

From Пері 18th to Oot-^tta.
First Hillstrarg, F U 96 42, H M 50c; 

6t Martin», Tiding» Mo; Dlgby, Tiding» 
toots; Antigenleb, Keports 10c: Ntotoox, 

-F M toc, N W M 96.70) Bridgewater. 
Tiding* 25c; Frederlotoo, to oonetliute 
Mrs James C Turner a life member F 
M 918. H M 9Ю, Tuehet, FM 98, Tid
ing» 25, Reports 10c; First Yarmouth oh, 
F11 920. Mission Band, toward Rev L D 
Morse's 
98 91. HM

Ladles, We AreHighest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov*t Report Parliament legalls 
lab merchants are

>

Rpyaj, ggffi InIf you come to St John dur
ing the Fair don't forget that 
we have the beat exhibition of 
Ladies'

Jackets and 
Capes

that can be seen in the city.

Gossamers.
We have Just opened a large 
lot of* Gossamers which we 
have purchased from the 
makers at hall price. They 
are the latest style, having a 
vw full sepcrablc golf cape 
with shoulder straps, also a 
detachable hood. The 
made from fine Tweeds and 
fine Covert Cloths-made per
fectly woterproof by the latest 
process. Regular price* arc 
from $8 to $13, but this lot Is 
marked $4.50, $5 and $5.5a

receipt, per e 
direct from I-ondoo. of oar Fall and 
Winter SUITINGS,TROUSERINGS 
and OVERCOATINGS. In weave, 
coloring and design they are the 
nicest we have shown. We are also 
to receipt of oar Fall and Winter 
Fashion Plate» and Reports, so it 
will he no fhult of ours If our patron» 
are not the first to don their fall and 
winter olothes made from the new
est fabrics, end latest eat, gotten up 
In our beet style, which mesne see- 
oed to none anywhere. A gentle
man who has bad clothe# made by 
the beat London and New York tail
ors, aaya : ‘The an It you made for 
me last week la the nicest end easi
est fitting 1 have ever bad."

C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,
49 King Street.

Narr POOl To Rotal Потаї..

“Halifax City,"

THE ОНВИГП/ 
Volom

e to
ABSOLUTELY PURE salary 918.00; Alexandre, F M 

[ U Ss.05; First Yarmouth oh, 
Mlesion Band, toward Rev L D Morse's 
salary, 128.07, Dartmouth Sunday School,

Mast Smith, Trees. W.B.M.U. 
Amherst, P. O. Box 818.

Vol. XII.,The Bank of Sherburne, Minn , was 
robbed on Wednesday and George Thor- 
bum, assistant cashier, and a travelling 
collector for the Walter A. Wood Har
vester Co. viere я hot dead. The robbers 
escaped through a back window, mount
ed wheel* and rode out of town. A 
large posse went In pursuit of the mur-

Tbe erase for tall building* has brought 
a new menace to health. It is found 
that the ventilating i>i|tes of buildings of 
ordinary height discharge their contents 
beforeTur windows of the upper stories 
of these high buildings, endangering the 
health ol the occupants. In some eases 
It has even been necessary to connect 
csoep# pipes from the lower building» 
wlthPpIpe* h ading to the top of the sky

HUHIIARY HKW8.

—Wagive ago 
Issue to a report 
lure delivered be 
formal opening 0 
tag that a large 
will enjoy the p

The Montreal Board of Trade has 
voted In favor of a two cent poeiage rate. 

Mr. Stephen Clark, of Iollls's Brook, 
Is suffering from lepro 

orm and will be taken to

■AMUAGIS.

Wars-Doake —At Windsor, OcL 7th, 
by Pastor A. A. Shaw, Frank Warr, to 
Ussie Doake, both of Windsor.

Rdbisll-Barti.stt.—At the Baptist 
parsonage. Hillsboro, by Pastor Camp, 
John Russell, of Hopewell, to Georgle 
L. Bartlett, or Harvey.

X. B. Convection Receipt*.

To cash from collections taken at Con
vention for Convention purposes. 954 42; 
collection taken for Foreign Missions, 
which was paid to Rev. J. W. Manning, 
980-; Second Dorchester eh, for Conven 
lion purposes, 96; Lake View oh. HM 
91,53; Queens Co. quarterly meeting. H 
M 928.14; Brussels 8t oh, H M 120: 
Second Johnston ch, H M 98; Central 
Norton 8 8, H M 92; Maonaquaok oh, H 
M 93 75) A McIntyre, П M filOj Lennett 
F.stobrooks, II M 98; GOA WC Ring, 
И M 91001 Rev В C Corey, H M 98: 
Mrs H A Brown, 11 M 98) T L Hay, H M 
921 ; Rev 8 MoC Bleok, H M 9»i Wm 
K ci retend, H|M 961 Rev AH Hayward, 
H M 98; Havelock Coy, H M 9Юі a 
friend, H M 94i Mrs J 8 Titus, Il M 911 
W H White, H M 911 Rev T W Kelr 
-load, H M 915; Ledge Duflerln 8 8, 
Il M 91.1ft; Zion 8 8, HM 91; Carle' 
Victoria and If sditwaak* quarterly me 
lug, H M 93.80. Total rqoelpts to date, 
flllie. 49.

J. 8. Tiros, Treasurer,
SL Martins, N. B., Ool. ft.

Ham» Co., 
sy ol a severe fi 
lb* Traced!» Is 

The death Is announced of Mr. Dom
inique A. Bourgeois, teacher of Cooagno, 
Mr. Bourgeois lias taught school in Kent 
county for the last thlrtj

much important* 
point of view. II 
ml reading.

—PaomroiAL f 
lions for Nova 8

the homo of the 
bride. Oct. 8th, by T. A. Blsckadar, A. 
B., Percy R. Wyman to Etta M., only 
child of Edwin Crosby, Esq , Carletoo, 
Yar. Co., N. 8.

Kii.uh-Jaok.—At the resldenoe of 
the bride's parents, Elgin, A. Co., BepL 
'-‘Vth, by Pastor A. A. Rutledge, Boles D. 
Klllam 10 Clara C, Jack, both of Elgin, 
Albert Co., N. B.

Wymah-Jack.—At 
Oct. 8th, by T.

y-seven years.
I he low lying lands about Quebec are 

»*led because of recent rains, which 
the recorded fall for the 

peel seven years. A good deal of dam 
age has been done at The ancient capital wick are ansiou

week. The New 
meets at Woods 
that of Neva Soot 
A number of pros 
expected to p# j 
inga and the disc 
else» to be held 
interesting and p 
International He 
end Mies Vella, 
Maesaehneette, at 
oat at tins Truro і 
reduction In rai

A Boston despatch of OcL 81b saysi 
On the nrrlvsl of the steamer Olivette 
from Hadfax, N. 8., at ibis port today, 
inspectors нош headquarter* arrested 
Heorge Woodman as a fugitive from jus
tice, charged with a raurdeieBÉHH 
upon Ada Mbephard In Halifax. A Hali
fax despatch tonight says that the offunoc 
charged »*nln*l Woodman Is not extra, 
dllable, and In consequence he will 
probably he released tomorrow.

An oUlcinl despatch fronITi. 
servatory, Klagataff, Arisons, announces 
that aslrtnmmiT* there have dlsooveted 
that the planets Mercury and Venus 
rota le each ol them on its axis during 
It* rovclmirm around-dim sun. These 
planets have each of them, therefore, 
only one day In each of their years. I'he 
I owell observers find, rurthe

y areIn Kingston penitentiary on Thtireda 
a uegio named George Heweit was e 
by » gwgrd sud died In a faw moments 
lie lied been acting disorderly In his 
well, and when iwleg removed to the dark 
« «П ha made so altaek with a pair of 
shear tr-on the guard, who Ored on .him, 
the l-all • n .srlng the convicts bead below 
the eye.

( ‘herlelietown firm hi. The new steam- 
el I'rlncees, built ai Glasgow for the 
If Islam Navigation Company, ■ 
brought out by Captain Brown and I* ex
pected here about the laat of this month, 
f 'npuin ,'ohh A. Nicholson, of Orwell 
Cove, who will come out on her as fit at 
ottn-ei, ami M. WTto, Clarke, who will 
he wooed engineer, with seamen. <lerk 
hands and cook, left here for Glasgow 
on Friday morning last

Z PIPE ORGANS.Britt-Вежхжтт.—At the residence of 
tht bride's parents, Norton, Kings Co., 
N. B., Dot. 7th, by the Rev. N. A. Mac- 
Neill, Edward L. Britt, of Boston, to 
Minnie F. Burneit. ,

A. MARGLSON
_ Importer and Dealer Iw 

PIP* ORGAN*.toe,

tare
manuel* amt R slope) sud one of one manual

ІьщІаЯВ
tlm reel-aa-Docot.às». — At 

denoe or Melton Douglaas, father of the 
bride, Caledonia, Queens Co., N. 8,, Sept. 
88, John K Dolliver, of Tremont, King» 
Co., N.-H., to Abble I*. Douglass.

I'assohb-Чмітп.—At Walton, Hants 
Co , Sept. 92nd, In the Baptist ohuroh, 
hy Rev. K. K. Roop, George Mortimer 
Patsons, to Minnie Gertrude, daughter 
of Deacon Loran Nmlth, all of Walton.

Вмииі-Одат*.—At the veeldvnve of 
the father of the bride, Dot. 7th\ by Rev. 
8. В. Кекірит, George M. son of Wm. 
H. Bru*b, of Halifax, to Martha B. 
daughter of James G seta, of Dartmouth.

П it a t Rath, t m Mept. 90th, at the 
home of the bride’* rather, Newton Reid, 
ol New UertQO, Albeit County, N. B., 
by Rev. Trueman Bishop, Freeman Bray 
oMIopsw.-ll, Allmrt Court

Wanamakrr-Mai.i.iit. —At 
deuce of the brlile'* faille 
Mallet, Rniith !

F. A, Dykeman & Co.
' Box 79,

will b» m l. twell Ob-

ACKXOWLSDCIEMSHT,

і am pleased to acknowledge the kind
ness of members of the Baptist congre 
H alloue or Weymouth and New Tusket 
who meaatij brought to the parsonage 
g»<>(!» and cash, the whole iielng in value 
a boat 990. From time to time I receive 
like fovnr*. May the Imrd bestow upon 
them rich spiritual benefits.

H, A. Girrix.

St.John, N. B. ‘•Popularity," 1
Times, "Is no »i| 
man'» eervtow to 
become popular fr 
•оте felloltoue 1 
has none of the el 
and be may beooi 
lag said or done 1 
to mould the ages 
There I» a high 1 
beyond which oe 
and be popular, 
the successful ms 
point, after whle 
and look» for a- 
•ole aim Is to be 
down under it in 
aim is to be right 
larity oome or go

-Tits Manltol 
been under fionalt 
tog tits past week 
on, McMillan and 
the Manitoba gov 
conference with 
ment on the sub 
settlement of the 
been ete*vS to 
were goid prospa 
salt being speed I 
nee# of the owlkr 
at last advises » 
had been given tl

..... jer, that
covered, as has been 

has about It a thick at- 
is Mummy hâe none.

There'» not much material going to 
waete now In New York a« there was 
«luring the war One hotel (Wivfcs a 
ctsh tпопит of 99,(KKt a year from fata 
•old to n »o*p factory Another hostelry 
saves Its fan for the manufacture under 
lia own roof of soft тіар for Its laundry ; 
die steward of it third notel provides for 
his own salary hy the sale of stole bread, 
tint 1 les found In guests' rooms, and other 
materials which, under lea* ewmomlenl 
matiaganmn In former days, were re 
yarded as N. O. The ormuos that foil 
front the table nowadays aie worth more 

they used to be.
In Klorldn, Where the heat at night It 

иітокіаа unbeatable aa in the «lay, It Is **su. —At Bristol, Hep. 
not unusual m і. » the bed before 1 etlr «nniptlon, lees» Gertrude, youngest 
I.,, t'.r*!, I'l.l. Іміоміп.т, ,lmul« du«M« ■>« Jmm H.II. III™.» •» 
way, A nietul veasel or pot, much In the tleail who die In the Isird.
Ibe form id the nuclein warming pan 
used by our grandfathers, is dlledwlth 
broken Ice, nnd, after stsmlltig until the 
Ice has completely cooled the vessel, It 
I* pinned between the sin els and moved 
lo anil fro over tlm surface of the sheets 
mid pillow*, until they nr# quite «mid.
Till* ooldne** of the iHulriutbe* I* very 
southing to the lieateilaml wearied body 
and Invariably Induce* Immediate sleep.

Venus Is not c 
enplaned, but 
moapheye, whl BabyS Own SoapDr. Kniery Ulonde, of Migaud, Une., 

M !.. A. for Vendredi, Is suing It««v. 
1. Delete, the parish priest, for 910,- 
for sllegeil damages for having de 

nuuno, «I dancing s* scandalous from the 
pulpit. There bad been » dewing party 
at tlte doctor s -house nnd lie claims the 

..remarks refeire.d 10 that event. Tlm 
dooto 1 complained to the lllehon nf Val 
ley field. Inst yloc* tint seem to nave hud 
any satUfkolUin.

Tlm number of Immigrant* for Canada 
from Brit i*b ports during Heptninhcr was: 
Ktigllsh, l4bV; Scotch. 8".’j Irish,' I '.:tl| 
lorelgnei*, 483 I'of the same pm lml In 
1*98 tii«' nnihbors were mipevilvely 
thlli 1, 1M, Iftu and Vft4 For the nine 
month* ended Hcptvinhur .'III the figure* 
were Kngllsbf lu,V42< 8 'oleli, 141W, 
IrUb, |011 foreigners,' HIM, and 1 
known natlonaTltle*. 44. F 
period In I Hi*;» the return* were reapi 
Ively 1 lU,84h, 1270, 907, 464» and ft I

(XXI TNtY ALL WANT IT.

&$Èâa**и,т"ЛТ.пІйГЛа1*Л
and congregation of .Barton and Plymp 
i«m gathered at our home for a social 
- vimlng, It being the anniversary of our 
marriage. During the evening.refresh
ments were passed which had been pre
pared b> the good eletais. Its lore the
• «•трапу broke up Mrs. Crabbe and I 
» .-re called In the room, when ‘Deecon 
N It, Weeootl, on behalf of the friends 
I resent, presented us with a number of 
m Unie# as an expression of their good 
m'es. Among the presents was a silver 
butler dish from the Mission Hand, eJ
• -Ivor cake basket, a berry set, a fruit 
•i>*h and oilier vsiy nice article*.» In 
Oils tohen of bind appreciation we wish
■ extend our sincere thanks. May God
• -undantly bless ibe donors. 

h 0,0. Omarbb.

Ç,
Я 4ly. to

the reel 
father. Пі ота* 

Mallet, 81111th Range, Hcpt. 17th, by Rev. 
O, 4V Crabbe, assisted hy Rev. Mr. Devo, 
Metric M. M allait, to II. ll.Wsnamaker, 
of Mattapan, Mae*, САчЖsax'>:,'X^DIATHS.

or the ■iiinn ALBERT TOILET SOAP COY.
MONTREAL, «w*or imitations.

.
Мли»,—At Harvey Bank, Мерк 30*.

Richard Nag», aged.ffi years. II* died 
trusting In Jesus lie was the earthly 
hope and slay of his aged parents. As 
earthly props are removed may that
ЙІ^ЯГИЯІГІмР rh. LB 555 ЧГГІ,

............  I' root» will meet (n. v.) with the
1>aV».~AI U all fax, N. 9, Мері. V«th, Baptist church, Ht. George, on Tueeday, 

\П ОТ ? .Я** fe'*- OeLtiOth, at 9 p. m. In connection with
Davis, of Hack ville. N. M„ In the l>9ri. w* quarterly confer,mce the First ML 

Ocorge ohuroh*will celebrate the 90th 
anniversary of Its organisation and the 
tooth anniversary of the first visit of 
some of the Hap list lathers to that part 
of the province. We hope to puhllah a 
programme In next Issue of the Mnesu* 
UBS AMD VI

hmea, he ol King sireei, who “pays 
the height", là leaponalhle for a unique 
eihltilt during the recent fair. Ktirnl 
lure I» Id* line . all kind* and detqi lp 
[lions of luniH.itrc, at price* that vary hut 
etc always Mr. Mr. fioue* think* he 
sells at lower prices than any other fur
niture man In hi John. Whatever the 
foci may lie he has a magnificent stock 
of gwoda. The room comprising hi* es 
built was a* tasteful an airangmneni of 
•rtUtlo furnishing aa heart could wish. 
Tlm walls were draped and some bits of 
tlm furniture were covered, with a ma
terial i«.*„milling rich chenille. It was 
mi 1 hlnells, nor was it expensive. The 
idea wee entirely new and It pleased and 
attracted • ine «turner was a "cosy eof 
Her", anethci was cut across with a re 
allelic fireplace. Ilave'nt anv more 
space to give to this description - hut 
N1 Julwe keep* everything you need In
I

ICon
First

A Leading Horseman's Opinion
Few own In Oanad* are better known, or whbee opinion 

Will have greater weight will, the Imres loving punllu, than 
A. L H1.IPP, Nova Beotia's famous tntiaeraed driver.

year or her age. Our ailler wee e Irm 
child of God and up to the last her fohh 
In Christ was strong. Mbs loved to tali, 
of His jgoodnsss tv her through Mr long 
life Three daughters and severs! «ramI 

dren (Rev, A. F. Baker being one)
are left m mourn, but It Is not as ih...
without hope. May Gud sustain the

Jswxt. —At her realdeooe, Unpei 
Keswlok, Hep. 17, Agnes Jewet, relic ol 
the late Daniel Jewel, aged 79 year* 
Mrs. Jewet professed religion when about 
sixteen years of age, was baptised hy 
the laie Itev. Thomas Maunders, who we. 
then tailoring at that place, and enlo-il 
whh the lei Keswick church, of which 
•he remained a member until nailed m 
the church irluiuphaqt, Her end wa* 
peaceful Her death wae enueed by 
iwralyele.

1‘ui lng a heavy log on Wedneadxy, an 
east bound freight train In aiteimning to 
enter thb yards at Argentine, Mo, was 
alopiicd, and the swlMih refused to work, 
While standing there a special fast 
freight following foiled to see the signal 
and clashed Into the rear of the train, 
wrecking 1 he engine and several-oat* 
I'avenger lialn NO, H.shortly allerwards 
vrasheil Into the rear uf the wreaked 
special freight, and a lew moments 
laid another passenger tuin ploughed 
through the reer cars of No. a, In all 
these wrecks,outside ol geueral shaking 
lip of passengers, only une person, 
George "later, a stockman, was huri. 
The damage ІЄ the railway property Is 
98t),00ii.

ПгІМак anil roretga.
William Kdwards, P. C„ fourth Baron 

Kenalngum, died snddenlv on \Vednsa 
day wlille hunting nt Roxf-urgli

A report ol the oondlilvii of the British 
crop* up In the first of October shows 
that cereals have been *oia«whst dam 
aged by rain. Roots and grass bave lui - 
proved. The average of wheat I» 104 9-Uh 
barley, N4 1-А,

is

yound the аміест 
"ell was pesos 
sound I. It is a

J. W. MANCIIIRTBR à CIL.
•їм,r-Manchester'» Tomo Condition Powder end Veterinary 

Uniment are the boat Horse medlelne I ever use.l.
A, L. Burr.

A. II. La vim.

"Store - '
the 
Mind”

In other word» boar j 
our Store In mind , 
when youwnnt any •( 1 
thing In 1 1

піШіііідгтпп вттп ** ooaforwee will to

пЖМШ** "4 0o6“,f ““«bests, or

9. W. НАЯСШВЕТЕВІ d9 CO., ML Jelsss. W. *.

e»ui poet paid ee -It Is easy to 
tan, who Is s gram 
of England, Is 1 
womanly- sympatl 
to e^tet In the f 
women have regs 
the butohoriosof < 
Previous to tonvin 
France, we are lot 
e delegation of U 
urge her to use h 
the Arméniens fr 
the Buliae. Неї 
bave assured thi 
though she bad tt 
ties the was read> 
power to assist la I 
condition of aflk 
A more womanly « 
helping to altovtof 
poor Armenians 1 
nnd the Indies mi|

І „Не,I *1*1.1.
Tlm New York Court of Appeal* lise 

affirmed with costa the маемшепі of 
9l<i,UfoWHHl on personal property «gainst 
ill» niccumr* of the estate of tlm Isle Л. V

Aichbishop John Keane, the retiring 
KUir uf llm 1 sthnllc University, Wash 

tlm fsciiltles of
ul lin

" tngtvii, bade Inrewell to tlm fsiuiUles ol 
Um University In the divinity vhapel un 
Мошіну morning,

Blower, supplied with eeeh bottle of Dr.
Agnew'» Catarrhal Powder, dlfib.c* ihl»
Powder over the eurfooe to the nasal 
iiMBsgee. Pain lew and dellgb 
It reTIves instantly, end perm*n„ntiy „

teals'ës aiiKftai envelopes
A whale reoently oeptured In Arotie 

waters wm fbund ut have Imbe.l.lcd In 
Its aids a harpoon that belonged ю a
whaling vessel that had boon out of ser 
vie# nearly half a century.

Moved In six hours by the "Морги 
Ампмоая Kiunmv Сомі." Thi* new 
remedy la a great aurprlee and delight 
ou account of Its exceeding promplneu 
In relieving pain In tbeblidtler, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages In male er female. It relieve» re 
tenrion of water and pain In p*«*ing It 
almost Immediately. If you wan! «prick 
relief end sure this I» your reme-h

1 .ЛЛЛ/Ч^ЛЛЛУЧ/ЧЛАЧ/ЧЛ* ILiterary Notes,

HEW STATIONERY !AN Uniumai.i-ki »i» IIkioxu.—Tb« Ion 
don imbllsher» ol the late 0. U. Hour 
geon'» Mentions have lull reeolvetl an 
or,|»r for I.OOtUMX) (onemillion)Sermon* 
from The Bourgeon Memorial Sermon 
Boolety, Brighton, formed for Use «llmi 
builon of ih» Herumna as loan Tract* 
The weekly publication of these 1er- 
топа, which ha* continued without a 
break for 41 year», I» one of the amialn* 
ITVerary succease* ol the century, Over 
U.AOri iltff trtnt магтоп» are now In olr- 
ciriatlon, Th* tout number already I* 
■tied In Great Britain Is considerably 
over 100,000,000 (one hundred aullloii), 
sud they ere still m popular as ever. 
The Nermons have beeu translatai Into 
almost every known language. The 
Fleming II Revel I Cumpeny keep on 
hand at their Uhl 'ago house the entire 
2,61)0 separate Ne, nions, and oflta to Mfol 
a nom pi# te textual and Юрієві Index ol 
the untire eerie» to anyone desiring It.

1 lllfonl U. Kverham, manager uf the 
guld nnd eiimk department o| The Wast
er» Unto# Telegraph Uumeeuy ntCNil 
oeg", was etrlken «leail with heart «II» 
eaae Monday when giving 
• wire tapping case.

I'he Wheelmen'» league 01 Han Fran- 
cisco will support die women's eullrage 
amendim-iii to the «•«metllull.im m 1 »Tl 
fornla i^i*u»«- there are IJkKi wheel 
womeu/n Him Francleeo wlm are clamor 
Ing lw/twiler roail*

Thimi le fear of a class wa. In several 
Keiri/mky 8mm I lea ‘ It I» because the 
eounilee have lioon Invaded by altuiil 
fiU00|Muiin»n«, who are preaching their 
dileWhe. The MethmllsU end Itaptl.t. 
aie iieeily worked up

1 мУіпаІ Hayfll, who loi nearly four 
yee.*\ae I men the jersonal represenln 
rive ui Pqpdlsm XIII, a» aj «wlolic dele 
uaie И the United Hume, umk leave nf 
Washington, where he etiablUhcd a 
legatlnn Imadiiuarlers, on Wednesday 
Ss till sell Iront New Yoik on O01. 17 
Ipi Genua,

BeUey lliihbe.uf PartoiiBeld, Me., was 
■turdmed Monday afternoon hy two ua 
Wow U umn *he was shut la her door- 
ford, her t**h dragged lam the house, 
•tithing piled on h and a ntatiih applied 
lie bouse ami ham were tnigU| dee 
Iroyed, but the fire was discovered la 
tone an 10 nenm thu hair bume«i laaly.

tluI to use.

It will 
pay yon.

Mug neaVy 1900 per annum, In the 
UiiIiihI Kingdom Ills alumi |I(M>, In the 
Unlte«l Htaiee 9170 and in Uanada 912".

9l par Thoaaaad.

"--'-NOTE PAPERS
! F. A. Jose*, ;
! і* а IH King at. ;
' eeeeeeeeeee.

BOu.. OOu. and The. par met.

J. 4 A. MoMlLLAN,It Is now believed the log which was 
said to have been placed across the rails 
ai Garetang before the arrival ol the 
• •nr's train at that place Monday morn
ing, was a mil* post blown down and 
tarried across the track hy a gala.

The loss by the recent fire In Guava 
‘lull, Ecuador. Is estimated at 998,Ot*),- 
<><"> Fully 90,000 persons, nearly half 
nf th„ city's population, are homeless. 
Deiiliuilon prevails, many iwraona being 
without fnn.l and wlibeni even necessary

Tiw report la oonfirmeri that Kearney 
and Maine*, the alleged dynamitera, un- 
dei a, rest In Mutterdau., have Ireen 
shlpiwd tu America oe Ute NN. Werhen 
dam Mi.mid Tynan's extradliloe U re
fused Great Brfule, France will Also 
•hip him oft to A merles.

The Ifrlneefe of Wales has now held 
her rill

9» Prtaoo William 91., 1

IT. JOHN, Я. I.

смаа of Itching Files In from 8 to 9 
nigh ta. 1 foe application brings comfort. 
F» Blind and Blending Flies ii is poor 
lew. Also cures Tetter, Belt Rhone, 
Renown. Barber's Hob. nnd allqrupUoni 
..f the skin Sfiuts,

heartfelt Interest
they had at heart

The New -Ten Baptist 1 
time Provinces Is 
compares very 1 
Issue* of {Bhpodli 
graphical sad pr 
the proof reeding 
dene. The 
work, ol Mr. wb

Meitcao 1rs Ш Brut
The Forte has ordered the formation 

of a flotilla of ten torpedo boat* to do- 
1 soil the Dardanelles.

Is О вік #иеоевиThe Behring sea olnlms commission 
for taking of evidence will begin about 
Nov. 10, by which time the seal.. . will 
have returned from their wnson . work.

300000000000
5 MAKI UF VOUF 
5 MIND

If els. (larw OowtiMtien 
лтЛ Liver Ills.—Dr. Agnew1» Liver 
I‘Ills are the moat perfect made, and cure 
like magic,Hick Headaobe, Oonstipntien, 
Htltousness, Indigestion and all Liver 
Ilk 10 eents a vial—40 doses.

йяеімгйЖMr. Justice Kin 
with Premier 
chief counsel.

:
Halifax, la chairs

До-^ the prompt and 
whieb the work 1

On re, for Rbeumallaw nnd Neuralgia, 
rodltoUv euree In 1 Ю8 days. It- action 
upon the svstem is rnwnrbabia and 
mysiertou*. ft removes alonoeU.conaso 
and the dises»# Immediately dltopi 
Jba first dose greatly beaoflta. 7 , cunts.

BllttCMIlIlllM.her rill# iu«t about tblriy three years a 
I*'M whn I, baa been exeeoded by only 
one „f her prodeoassara, Augusta, the 
daughter of Geane III, who wae for 
thirty live years Frineess of Wales. But 
the great u usclty «.f the Qtteea wakes It 
probable that her dnulhier In law will be 
a reeerd breaker, us well as herself,

In oonaequenoe of an attack mad____
a trench party under command of Goa. 
Uallenlj a stole of slsqpi has been pro.

tolas the metier 
pages,—the mlnu 
veatioe with ml

le iw» es well1 
a* to everyitoag el*#. 

-Jbtonse a»ee* and eM>1 
idgtoe wash-toys ere ee<

A'-snars
лйїїтла й
«be Heart gives psrfeet relief In all msee 
of Organic or Sympathetic Heart Disease 
In HT minutée, am 1

Ktitiirl

resold of son veil' 
at#., nod, to addl 
has tbs ruinates ol 
tagn, held in eoax 
from 1991 to 189« 
tietitol report of 1 
ending June 90th

StotalCtSnr1
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rh* Model Medicine 
!< tin Model Medicine.

CVSFTS-srl
end ere hseatog their ь»мм stese, 
kstghl end shesrtol with very time 
taker. Te ert whs use tots werM-

I ES^riîKL L bttS'cXTSEXS&i
І їздїЯАиїїїй, Й winnlp., Mil Twl.

;«яи*м*а| Ві1:'.ЛГЯ1ЛіО wurUMI в «Інки. pww.
З ^ Й . ЛЇМЇЇ>) Surn.ru4 0M.Frt Ж».
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Е-тгяаяге
Mum і. їм». Ний. ,u

the news from the soot of war and Way- 
lor» course Is afkkmriy nut.mmm

Ourlii-ndtintcN
Оовмруіім _________

Uadlee
Po.ll ton. ’Su.uWlBP' 

*U.< J..Un, u.
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Pain In Left Btitoïnd 

nd Heart. wuX'^Sr, Wanted !The only medal awarded to 
sarsaparilla at tile World's Pali, 
l*W. at L'hivagu, wee awarded tu

Ooe dew

йяні
їги-.ГиТAyer's

Sarsaparilla. P. B AALNDBRN. *t. John. N.B.
usât]•MKI FOR

Jjtsdrnt* ess «mer et nay tl ins-toe 
"Жпе^Пог'паиіоеие end Short head 

Oddteftaw'e Hail, 9. KHRR * RON.
Aeb for Mlanrd'a end take no other, 
KoepMlnard's Liniment to the house.
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